
FOUND CORPORATIONS 
BROUGHT JAP HORDES

JAPAN’S ATTITUDE THREATENING £ Qf Jflj: SENATE
DISCUSSED IN HOUSE.<7

Induced ToKio Government to Permit Their Emi
gration to Canada All Favor Reform and a Few Would Abolish It as

Useless
Dr. Daniel Declares Against Proposal to Wipe Out Red 

Chamber as Unfair to Smaller Provinces—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Would Have Each Province With Same Represent 
tation and Members Appointed for a Stated Term.
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Represented They Were Needed as Laborers — Canadian 

Pacific Railway Took 900 and Governor Dunsmuir's 
Mine Another Batch—G. T. P. Was Willing to Employ 
Them Also, Finds McKenzie King—Recommends Drastic 
Regulations to Curb the Influx of Orientals.
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(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, Jan. 20—In the house today Mr. 

Foster moved for a return showing all ad
vances to ministers of the crown and their 
private secretaries on account of travel
ing or other expenses in connection with 
the imperial conference.

Mr. McIntyre, South Perth, moved the 
following resolution:

“That this house deems it expedient to 
invite the honorable the senate, to co
operate with it by means of conferences 
or joint committee in giving consideration 
to the advantages to *be gained by changes 
in the composition of the senate, looking 
to

“1. An age limit for retirement and a 
shortened term of service for future sena
tors. ^

“2. An extension to other authorities, 
than the preseht one, of power to select 
persons for the filling of a portion of fu
ture vacancies in the senate.

“3. A rearrangement of some of the 
duties and work of the two houses.

“4. And in making recommendations in 
regard to these and other changes calcu
lated to place the senate in a position of 
increased usefulness and of increased re
sponsibility to the people.”

In speaking to it he said that it was 
decided to discuss two other resolutions 
upon the same subject at the same time.

The resolution in the name of Mr. Mil* 
1er, South Grey, was as follows:

That the Canadian senate as an institu
tion has not proved to be of any decided! 
benefit to Canada and cannot be regards 
ed as a necessity. That the disadvantages 
connected with and resulting from the 
maintaining of the senate greatly outweigh; 
the advantages and benefits derived there
from, and that the senate may with ad
vantage and gain be abolished.”

Mr. Lewis of West Huron had the third 
resolution which read:

That in the opinion of this house it? 
will be advisable at the next general elec
tion for the house of commons for Can
ada to submit the following questions foï 
the votes of the people:

1. Shall the senate of Canada be ab
olished.

‘2. Shall the method of appointment of! 
the senators of Canada be altered.”

Mr. McIntyre said that there werd 
numerous evidences of dissatisfaction with 
the senate. Some change was necessary*1 
It was the conditions surrounding the 
members of the senate and not the 
tors, that he was discussing. The 
tion really was to end or mend the 
ate. Abolition was not workable. I(| 
would place the destinies of Canada with 
the commons. Abolition would also re* 
quire a referendum. One remedy was 4 
lesser average age of senators- 

(Continued on page 3, sipth column.)

(Special to The Telegraph.') brought out under agreement by the 
Ottawa, Jan. 20—The report of Mac- Tokio Emigration Company and the Cana- 

Kenzie King, the royal commissioner ap- (^an Nippon Supply Company. The lat- 
pointed in November last to inquire into ^er c°mpany was incorporated Dec. 17, 
— o, ». Wta or Oriental Vfc"

contracts for the furnishing of labor. It 
of commons tonight. It is a most ülu- is capitalized at $100,000, the chief promo

ters being Saori Gotoh and G. Kodama, 
correctors, of Vancouver. ,

üp to January, 1907, the Japanese labor 
supplied by Mr. Gotoh, as well as by oth
er Japanese employment agencies, 
tirely from among the number of Japan
ese residents in British Columbia, togeth
er with some who were brought on oc
casions from the United States. The in
creasing difficulty he found in procuring 
labor and consequent lose because of being 
unable to fulfil hie contracts led to the in
ception of the new company and the in
auguration through it of a plan to induce 
the Japanese government to permit the 
bringing out of Japanese from Japan. 
Mr. Gotoh appears to have transferred the 
major part of his business, in particular 
the contract with the Canadian Pacific 
Company, to the Nippon Supply Company, 
which included Mr. Yoehy, a member of 
the Japanese consulate at Vancouver.

Besides the contract with the C. P. R. 
for supplying labor the Nippon company 
obtained the assurance of a contract with 
Governor James Dunsmuir, the president 
of the Wellington Colliery Company, for 
the supply of miners from Japan. Appli
cation was also made to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for a contract. The reply of the 
company, through E. G. Russell, of Van
couver, was that the, 5,000 men would be 
required for general and railway work in 
northern British Columbia. The reply 
concluded as follows: “There could not 
be any objection to giving an exclusive 
right to the Japanese labor required so far 
as it was legal as soon as a company de
monstrates its ability to perform such an 
undertaking, and so long as good labor and 
acceptable citizens in numbers required 
were furnished, and that you could con
trol their actions as law-abiding people 
or remove them and everything was -done 
as required.”
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ÎSSS&Sg,v“NAOK.I miyaoka SE-CEETA1 BOOT <2/ Ky ambassador., bkycb-
Shanghai, Jan. 19—The Chinese are of 

the opinion that the cabinet crisis in 
Tokio will inaugurate a more dangerous 
policy toward China with regard to 
tain outstanding questions with Japan. In 
Tokio the military party has gained com
plete ascendency over the civil members 
of the cabinet. The latter were desirous 
of curtailing military expenditure in or
der to be able to proceed with the rail
road development of Japan in Manchuria.

boners to Canada, was tabled in the house In view of the present expenditure, 
which is largely in excess of the financial 
potentiality of the Japanese nation, and 
which will necessitate a wholesale in 
of taxation, the chambers of commerce in 
Tokio and in other centres and many 
leading financière are protesting, but in 
vain.

At the same time Japan’s attitude to
ward China, especially in Manchuria, is 
becoming increasingly threatening. Prince 
Ito is urging that immediate steps be

taken to settle the Kevanto question. 
Without reports from -the trustworthy 
sources it is stated that Japan has lately 
mounted many heavy guns in the Peeca- 
dore Islands, between Formosa and the 
mainland of China, where extensive de
fensive works are being erected.

The French minister notified Wai Wan 
Pu that the authorities at Annam 
about to expel Sun Yat Sen for inciting 
the inhabitants to revolution. He will be 
escorted across the frontier.

minative and exhaustive statement of the 
result of his most searching inquiry into 
the vexed problem of Japanese immigra
tion, and throws an entirely new light on 
the generally accepted opinion, as to the 
responsibility of the Japanese government 
for the sudden increase in the number of 
the Japanese landing in British Colum
bia last summer.

In effect it demonstrates that the Jap
anese government has been all along ob
serving the bona tides of the agreement 
to restrict emigration entered into when 
the treaty with Japan was passed, and 
that the departure of the Japanese for
eign office in April last from, the regula
tions, hitherto in force, practically pro
hibiting the emigration of laborers to this 
country, was made only at the instance of 
the Canadian Nippon Supply Company, 
backed by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and other influential Canadian 
sources which represented at Tokio, that 
Japanese labor was needed and was de
sired in this country.

“In justice to Japan,” Mr. King says, 
“and to the prejudice which has been 
aroused against her people in some quar
ters, it is not to be forgotten that in the re, 
gulations which were issued about April 
of the present year the exception permits 

* ting the immigration companies to send 
\ laborers to Canada was made conditional 

upon, the production at the foreign office 
tt Japan of the duplicates of bona fide 
agreements with responsible employers of 
labor in this country, the bona tides of
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THAW TRIAL 
WAS WIDE OPEN

PLOT TO DESTROY 
AMERICAN FLEET? TO AID BANK sena-»

ques-
sen-

Washington Warned That Attempt 
Will Be Made at Rio Janeiroi

Court Room Thronged Mon- 
, day to Hear Story of 

Former Actress

Sovereign’s President Asked 
in Vain for Loan of 

$500,000

iVessel Said to Have Fitted Out 
in France and Loaded With 
Explosives Sailed for South 
America.

ENFORCEMENT OF 
SCOTT ACT IN NINES

MONCTON COMPLAINS OF
i

%JEROME PITILESS WOULD HAVE SAVED ITParis, Jan. 20—The report cabled from 
Rio Janeiro that the Brazilian authorities 
were warned from Paris of a-_poeeible at
tempt to blow up the American battleship 
fleet while in the harbor there, are true.

Some time ago certain, suspicions indi
cating the existence of p plot to destroy 
the whole or a portion of the fleet either 
at Rio Janeiro or in the Straits of Magel
lan were aroused here and naturally 
municated to Rio and Washington. A 

______ , chartered steamer was reported to have
conveyed explosives for the use of the 

New York, Jan. 20—Mrs. Evelyn Neebit conspirators to Rio Janeiro, arriving
there about the middle of December, and 
John Fedher, whose name is mentioned in 
the Rio despatches, was one of the men 
whose name was revealed here as interest
ed in the conspiracy.

The alleged plot is supposed to have 
some rather startling ramifications, but 
the evidence along this line is far from 
conclusive and rests chiefly upon the 
statement of an individual, whose record 
was subsequently proved to be anything 
but creditable. Consequently the whole 
affair is regarded with much skepticism 
and indeed the presumption has been 
raised that it may have been a deliberate
ly concocted scare. In any event it is 
now believed here that if the plot actual
ly did exist, the timely warning and pre
cautions taken have completely frustrated 
the plans of the conspirators at Rio Jane
iro, and compelled them to transfer their 
operations further south, if not to aban
don them entirely. The latter hypothesis 
is considered here to be most probable.

Only a few people here treated this 
story seriously, others regarded it as fan
tastic, while many dismissed the whole 
affair as a myth.

The reports today from Rio .Janeiro 
have been characterized as another weird 
chapter of the fantastic recital. It is be
lieved here that the action of the Rio 
Janeiro police grew out of the informa
tion forwarded to Rio from Washington 
and this city.
Washington Warned ot Plot.
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Went at Young Woman in Sledge- 

Hammer Fashion in Cross-examin
ation and Promises to Continue A 
of Today—Prisoner's Wife Was Not 

Pleased.

Temperance Federation to Send Dele
gates to County Council—May Ask 
Candidates for Legislature to Sub
scribe to Platform.

Board of Trade Favors New Valuation 

of Property in City.

Petltoodlao and Havelock People 
Wouldn't Stand Holet lu Tele- 
phone Rates; Aldermanio Candi
dates Endorsed by Temperance 
Federation--Dr. McDonald Im
proving .

New York Magnate Has $600,000 
Worth of Stock in the Defunct In
stitution—A Director Blames Former 
Manager for Its Downfall—Expects 
Stockholders Will Get Dollar for 
Dollar.

which agreements the Japaneeé 
ment required should be certifie 
her console rendent in Canada.

govem- 
d to by

“If there was à change in the policy 
of Japan it was not one which could ad
versely affect the interests of this coun
try without a Canadian citizen or a Can
adian corporation first placing upon it the 
seal of his or its approval.”

In other words Mr. King finds that no 
malice prepense on the part of the Jap
anese government, or and desire to alter 
its policy or restrictly emigration as shown 
during the preceding six years, can be 
charged, and that the cause of the influx 
that has agitated British Columbia is 
traceable to Canadian sources.
900 Under Contract to O. P. R.

com*
Norton, Jan. 20—(Special)—The annual 

meeting of the Kings County Temperance 
Federation will be held in the Methodist 
church at Hampton Station on Monday 
next, the 27th inst. There will be after
noon and evening sessions, and it is hoped 
to havfe delegations present from the 
churches, Sunday schools and temperance 
(Societies.

Among other business to be disposed of 
at the afternoon session, which will open 
at 1.30, will be the election- of officers for 
the ensuing year. A delegation will also 
be appointed to wait upon the county 
council in reference to the enforcement 
of the Scott act. The advisability of 
drawing up a platform to be submitted 
to candidates in forthcoming elections will 
also be discussed.

The evening meeting will be given 
to a public session, when addresses will 
be delivered by Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod, 
of Fredericton; Hon. R. J. Ritchie, of St. 
John, and others.

I
Uot a Monopoly of Emigrants.

Both Mr. Yoshy and Mr. Gotoh visited 
Japan after the company was formed, and 
it was while they were there that 
exception was added to that all but 
eral prohibition, that had hitherto pre
vailed. This exception was that thereaf-
“,*dTS «■“- , ,
Canada, and to all appearances JuBtice Dow<m8 had ruled that he found 
the change was effected at the n0 warrant in the law for closing the 

Furthermore, in a detailed analysis of “stance of the emigration com- ' doors againet the public and there was a 
the character and extent of Japanese im- P^oiee in Japan. At all events, April 1 Kreat clamor for admittance from a throng 
migration of the first ten months of last Mr- Gotoh and Mr. Yoehy, through nego- which hung about the building all day 
year, Mr. King finds that out of total tlatl0n8 with the emigration companies, long. District Attorney Jerome, having 
arrivals of 8,125 only 4,429 remained in obtained an arrangement whereby the failed in his effort to exclude spectators,
Canada. Of this total 2,776 came from the ! Canadian Nippon Supply Company was to°k occasion, when it came to cross-ex- 
Hawaii Islands where they were under P*aoed in a position to secure a large num- «“ination of the witimss, to bring out all 
the control of the United States authori- ber.of ^borers from the emigration com- ‘be detfUa °f the first trial which Mr. 
ties and only 1,841 came from Japan di- P?”88 of JaPan- As a result of further Littleton for the defence had omitted in 
rect. Of this latter total, again some 900 pJa"“n* and negotiations Mr. Gotoh sue- h“ dn*et exammatton. Mr. Jerome also 
were brought out under contract as being ?eded m effecting-an arrangement where- «ought to bloc* Mre. Thaw s testimony in 
needed by the Canadian Pacific Railway ^ his company and the Tokio Emigration entirety on the ground that a conver- 
Company, 151 were destined for the United LompaDy obtained a virtual monopoly in “tlof wbich occurred three years before
States but were rejected by United States “8pect br‘°P”8 out immigrants. Ae ^ tragedy could not have any bearing
office™ and allowed to remain in Canada latter ,c0“Peny was able to silence the °? thaw's mental condition on thp night

-*5-5- rsr- T*; SSLISL*"olhtr *—• ™" D"w,“* **
chants, officers, students and travelers. In r' euggeets an adequate immigr.a- lm,rnm,int f ti j taken that
the last analysis only 190 could be classed Le oTtreatln^di^ed ÏÏT' bla crossexamination would occupy the
as immigrants who came from Japan under ^ Japanese holing nTs^TfV Z greater part of tomorrow's session, 
the normal conditions prevading hitherto. Un; e to 'nre Mr Littleton took thia «°™ only to
Nothing could more strikingly mdicato the 6ent themselveTfOT exLntoation hv P»h. have Mr- Jerome insist during the cross- 
above conclusion that the Japanese gov- Ameri ,y .tha examination, on reading from last year s
eminent has all along been acting in good record, nearly every word the witness
£g Ln»WÛa° ltS " States they should £dedari“JK ^ “. He d>d *bia ™d" the privi-

îxts-tï;.*:, znss â&r&slsrvpages of evidence taken by the commis- J’fnada tiere ,ou«ht to ba «n ef- trying to discredit the witness in the eyes to.Lhsrhl e n TExana battIaab'Pa
.07— T. J tective restriction on the number of Jan- /it® ■ 7. T , . . ln the harbor of Rio Janeno was admit-v.ara who come to Canada e^h year Mr h the JDry wh“ h-e ™u,d n8t d,scredlt ted today in administration circles. The
miration of the previous seven years and p^mg My6 thafc were “ her m any way by direct questions. news first reached here by way of Paris "'fle former manager was the man that
chapters on the general character of the japaneM f Hawaii and all Joints h/ Jerome Had No Mercy where somebody communicated to the mmed the bank,” asserted Senator Camp-
Japanese government policy ,n respect to yo£d the jul“d5ar^n nrohiïiw ,, , . . American embassy whither the officials bell. “If it had not been for his reckW
controlling emigration, the relations of the a Ktop t t contract labor at the in’ Mr" Jer?me made n0 “t^mpt to die- were quick to send the news along to the nces and violations of banking rules, the
crCwT^Tr^  ̂ ï ^ on as tirm a ba-

this oountry and the methods which they Jn Japan, and TLwrvè^own rn'ILmnc “““ u ^ ‘ W‘V intima‘ions contained were vague andim “When he was over in Europe a couple
employed to mduoe the Tokio authorities p ’ practiced dùrinT^hf f f her “ the loudest tones definite as to details, yet in view of the »f years ago he waxed enthusiastic
Jto^ange »eir emigration policy With re- ^ h woffid be no eXrr»« f “rt the trial. He plunged great importance of the matter and the the glorious future of the Sovereign Bank,
apect to Canada, the emigration from ment to Canada st once into the more intimate details of possibilities which might develop were the and succeeded in getting a good deal of old
Hawaii and the non-committal attitude tion, but if this is” ot don^toe thetestimonyandmadeno dehcatecho.ee officials on the scene not informed, no country capital. Among others, he inter-
up to toe present of the Grand Trunk tion; from HawaT, and thro,wh ; °tJ°Td%u fram“8 hla “terrogations. time was lost in transmitting it to Rio ested the officials of Dresdner Bank, and

(Pacific Railway, in respect to bringing la- , . , T 811 and through contract Mrs. Thaw matched her wits against Janerio. thev aureed to invest nnn nnn to
Wra out under contract. be (.rLedP“’ gLaTrThanTvfTw ^Mr 'ct ^n' Jeh°me “d llia as8”t" . Tbc data forwarded to Washington, it stock. The Dresdner Bank paid up in

Influx Of Orientals. year's figures la8t aut>MriLw?arVa>j’ wh° was CaVr àfc 18 understood, contained the names of full for their stock at 130, cabling
* „ . , In otlrer^ords anv effective If ahief 1 elt“Kwt,w,t!l new «nggestions She some of those pereons who. it was alleged. V,000,000 in one lump.
A table is given showing the total ar- a " AT ,! words any effective solution fenced with them as skilfully as she did were engaged in the anarchistic nlots hut “With this money reckless loons wem

rival, of Japanese, Chinese and Hindus migration*" mlv comffrom Japa,nP8e y^r ago and at times reflected the mood their names were not disclosed at th^ de- made without sufficient security. Thia
Muring the ten months ending with Octo- n as.™a-V com? fTrom countries of the district attorney by answering him partaient today. was continued so lone that a Tto.Ur last. In that period, 8,125 Japance, restrictfon to & ^ 1>jt,ched m/9 ,0uda key aa hia WUle they Emitted that some damage tion meeting w^ cdlfd in May.” ^ “
1-266 Chinese, 3,047 Hindus landed, mak- mly co^ie from direct 9 that ^ ^ P,ltl'eS6 and aegrefls,V8 1u?st,°"a ™8bt he done under the most favorable Mr. Campbell thinks the shareholdera
ing an aggregate of 11,440 Orientals. Theæ Japan direct. often Aruck firc, and onee, when he de- circumstances by persons having evil de- will get 100 cents on the dollar

1 conclusion, Mr. King expresses his mended if the young woman told Thaw signs against a battlcshin A®, nfà,™ S tne dollar
appreciation of the many courtesies and certain things, she replied, hotly: “Yes, I officers who discussed the’ , y pgs o J. I . Morgan &assistance given him by the United Statet told him, but I didn’t the language 2 how diffitT^ this wouH t to’0the ' d° n0t
and Canadian officials ,n British Colum- you are using.” „ absence of the most approved apparatus in
DM- Don t argue with me, madam, shouted mine laying operated by skilled persons

Jerome who then had the reply stricken 
from the record.

But one new feature marked the testi
mony of the witness. This was about 
Thaw’s swallowing the contents of a bot
tle of laudanum at Monte Carlo in 1904 in 
an attempt to end his life. Previous to this 
at the Grand Hotel in New York, Thaw 
talked of suicide, his wife declared, and 
suggested that she also should take poison 
because both their lives had been ruined.
Mrs. Thaw said she humored Thaw at the 
time and diverted his mind. She was out 
of the room when he finally took the 
poison in Europe.
'“Why didn’t you tell us about this at Oatholio Census of United States 

the first trial?” demanded Mr. Jerome.
“Because Mr. Delmas said it might make 

Harry out too crazy,” the witness retorted 
btfore the district attorney could 
her.

Thaw told her story today for the second 
time. The repetition lacked the vitality of 
the first recital, but the great crowd in 
the coiirt room where her husband, Harry 
K. Thaw, is on trial for killing Stanford

word.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Toronto, Jan. 20—Senator Archibald 

Campbell, a director of the Sovereign 
Bank, says it was refusal of J. Pierpont 
Morgan to advance a loan of $500,000 to 
the bank that brought about the crisis. 
The bank’s affairs, he said, improved 
eiderably during the last seven months of! 
1907, and the directors had every 
to be satisfied. More securities to 
the $1,000,000 Clergue loan had been given.

1 “If it had been possible to borrow $1,- 
000,000 or even $500,000, the bank would 
have been able to keep open. Mr. Jarvis, 
president of the bank, went to Mr. Mor
gan and asked him for a loan of $500,000, 
but was unable to get it. The affairs of 
the Sovereign Bank were only a side show 
for Morgan and his confreres, and. they 
refused to finance it any further.

“It was then seen that the best tiling 
would be to close the bank and have its 
branches taken over by other banks. In 
this way the money of the depositors 
would be, of course, secured, and it was 
believed the shareholders would also be 
able to get 100 cents on the dollar. A 
meeting was called by Mr. Jarvis and a 
special meeting of the board of directors 
was held in the head office of the bank a 
week ago Friday night, Jan. 10. All the 
directors were then made aware of the 
state of affairs.

a new
gen- (Special to The Telegraph.)

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 20—The board of 
trade tonight discussed the city’s valua
tion and assessment with a view to devis
ing means of lowering the present rate of 
taxation. The opinion prevailed that a 
more equitable valuation was needed. In 
the western end of the city, where the 
growth has been marked the past 
two and real estate doubled in

con-

reason
cover

year or 
conse

quence of the erection of the new I. C. R. 
shops in that section the valuation it is 
felt has not been equitably adjusted in 
comparison with other parts of the city.

The board passed a resolution recom
mending the city council fto have a full 
and complete valuation made of all the 
real and personal estate and income in the 
city for assessment purposes independent 
from all former valuations and assess
ments and the legislation required be 
asked for at the next session of the legis
lature.

over

SWIFT JUSTICE EDO 
JERSEY MURDERER

/

At a meeting of the local branch of the 
New Brunswick Temperance Federation 
tonight to select aldermanic candidates 
the meeting endorsed E. A. Reilly and A. 
H. Jones, for alderman at large, J. 
H. Crandall and XV. D. Martin, Ward 3, 
and P. N. Crandall and J. M. Ross, 
xi ard 2. No candidates are secured for 
Ward 1 and some mentioned for other 
wards have not yet consented to run. It 
looks now as if positions at the board will 
go begging. Nominations take place Fri
day night.

As a result of^-the increase in rates of 
the N. ti. Telephone subscribers in Petit- ■ 
codiac and Havelock have notified the 
company to take the ’phones.

The -death occurred at Graves Settle
ment. parish of Salisbury, yesterday, of 
James McKillop, father of Mrs. John H. 
Cochrane, of Moribton, aged 78 years.

Hr. McDonald, of St. John, and Mayor 
White" continue to improve.

Negro Tried, Convicted and Sentenced 
to Die March 2, for Crime Commit
ted December 12.

Newark, N. J., Jan. 20—Within less than 
nine hours from the time he was brought in
to court today, George Wilson, colored, 
tried, convicted and sentenced to death for 
the murder of Frederick R. Romer, 
dertaker, who was found dead in his room 
in a hotel in Orange (N. J.) on December 
12 last. The Jury was quickly selected, the 
witnesses for the state testified in rapid suc
cession and in the afternoon Wilson took the 
stand as the sole witness for the defense 
He admitted causing Romer's death, but said 
he did not attack the man until he was dis
covered by Romer in his room. Wilson did 
not say what he was doing in the room when 
found.

The Jury’s consideration of the case was 
brief and sentence of death in the electric 
chair was passed, Justice Ten E>ik fixing 
the week beginning March 2 for the execu
tion.

i
ï

Blames Former Manager.

over

SCHOONER WRECKED 
ON N. S. COAST; CREW 

HAVE NARROW ESCAPENEGRO HANGED BY 
MOB CUT DOWN ALIVE

over
b

The Ada Mildred on Rocks at White- 
head Harbor—Captain and Men 
Find Safety on a Ledge,

Lynchers Fired a Fusilade of Bullets 
at Victim Before Beating Hasty 
Retreat.

embrace «11 who were brought including 
Vuch as were not allowed to land, some 
Who were subsequently deported, some 
Who were former residents, and those 
Who came via Canada and gained admis
sion later to the United States.

Summarizing the figures of the arrivals 
from Japan from 1901 up to January 1907, 
Itr. King finds that it would appear that 
between 4,000 and 4,500 would represent 
more than could possibly have come to 
Canada during that time, and of these a 
krge proportion found their way to the 
United States. He estimates the total 
«umber of Japanese in British Columbia 
(in January 1907, at considerably less than 

S 7,500. The arrival in British Columbia 
therefore of 8,175 Japanese in the ten 
.months following naturally caused great 
ahum, and if anything more were needed 
to occasion unrest it is to be found in the 
isimultaneous arrival from the Orient of 
(Hindus by the hundreds, 'and Chinese in 
'larger numbers than in previous, years.

The report deals with toe immigration

(Special to Tho Telegraph.)appear
under the firm’s name, but are held for 
Morgan as follows: William A. Merrick, 
New York, 2.625 shares; Thomas W. 
Joyce, New York, 1,863 shares; Wm.'H. 
Van Klieck. New York, 1,500 shares. The 
par value of these shares is $598,1X10, and 
it is said there are a few more shares not 
under these names, making Morgan’s hold
ings more than $600.000.

Halifax, X. S., Jan. 20—Exposed to the 
fury of a northeast hurricane, soaked to 
the skin, and with the temperature at

Dothan. Ala., Jan. 20-The negro. Grover , TJa’ ‘y T ^ fcho°ner Ada Mlld’ 
Franklin, who was taken awav from Sheriff red* wbub Went ashore on Gammon 
Butler and his deputies last night and hanged I Ledge, at the entrance of Whitehead har-
to ,a ‘ree; 18 again in th® hands of the law ! bor. spent eleven long hours on a narrow and stands a chance for-recovery. The mnh i j , , „ , „ iiniiuwwas so closely followed by the officers and edge rocb< until taken off by fishermen
law-abiding citizens, determined If possible trom the shore this morning. Late last

th,aL,lt d.ld not have night the schooner drove ashore in the time to get its victim outsldo the coroorata t._r _ e • . TTlimits and hurriedly stringing him up to the i* « * a ,fUn<lUl ga e’ Hope waa Prac- 
flrst tree and thinking they bad riddled him abandoned by the crew, but three
with bullets, fled. On the arrival of the offl- seamen managed to struggle to the ledce
cers the negro was still alive and he waa im- with a line and w-ifk „ j gmediately cut down and placed ln the county h V / - a d ^ltb, tlua a doiT waa
jail. county battled back and forth until the

were landed. It was 10 o’clock before thev 
all reached the ledge, and there they spent 
eleven long hours until taken off this A 
morning by a boat, in charge of Captain 
Alden Mimroe.

Tbe Ada Mildred is of ninety-nine tons, 
and was bound for Louisburg with lum* 
ber. She is owned by C. W. Anderson, 
of Sherbrooke, who was on board.

EXPECT VISIT OF STORK 
AT SPANISH ROYAL COURT

Will Cater for Ladles Deposits.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 29— (Special)—The 

Royal Bank of Canada is about setting 
the pace for the other banks in this city 
by establishing a branch in the south 
end. It will be located in Spring Garden 
road, and will cater particularly for de
posits of ladies. None of the other banks 
have as yet made a departure like this 
in Halifax, except the Bank of Montreal, 
which has a branch in toe north end.

Madrid, Jan. 20—It is semi-officially an
nounced that the Queen of Spain is again 
enciente. Accouchement is expected in 
July.

G. T. PACIFIC TO BUILD 
HOTEL AND STEAMERS 

ON PACIFIC COAST crewMtlltown Woman Injured.
St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)— 

Mrs. Graham, wife of J. Whidden Gra
ham, superintendent oil the St. Croix cot
ton mill, Milltown, 
when returning .from ) church yesterday 
and badly fractured her ankle bone.

Bark Brookelde Floated.
Toronto, Jan. 20—(Special)—The Grand Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 20—(Special)— 

Trunk Pacific is arranging to build a Bark Brookside, which was driven ashore 
hotel at Prince Rupert to cost $250,000. at Tusk et Wedge during a gale last week, 
lhe company is also having three boats was pulled off Saturday by a number of 
bmlt at \ ictoria to operate on the Skeena tugs, after discharging a portion of her 
nver next summer.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 20—There are 13,- 
877.426 Roman Catholics in the United States, 
according to the advance sheets of the 1908 
Wiltzius Catholic directory, published in this
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2! Flossie Peters, Florence Prichard and Dor

othy Whalley were guests of Miss Minnie 
Travis at an interesting thimble party 
on Tuesday. . .

A lively social and bean supper is being 
at the home of Mr. and

Frank Black presided assisted by the — IS

guests of honor. Miss Dernier and Muis Bo]o and encore, Mr. H. B.
Chapman, of Moncton. Mrs. H. C. Read gteeves. 6olo_ Miee Beatrice Harper; solo, 
and Miss Ogden assisted the hostess m j’ D Weldon, and readings by
looking after the guests. Mre. XV ood re- __ Ackman and Alwarff, of Moncton, held this evening , .. ,
ceived in a beautiful gown of cream lace •_ B Ha r The dining -room Mrs. Pearl Fairweather, Central Norton,
and chiffon. Mrs. Black wore blue with itg hunting and potted plants present- under the auspices of the Lower Norton
hat to match. Miss Chapman, white with highly attractive appearance as the church of England sewing circle, in aid
felt hat and white plume. Miss Dernier, ^ere ushered in and seated around 0f the funds of the Lower Norton Sun-
blue gown With blue hat. Mrs. Read, old ^ fe5tive board. When full justice day school haU.
rose gown with cream lace trimmings. hgd ®een done to the bountiful and tempt- Mr. aBd Mrs. Arthur A. Bartlett and
Miss Ogden was prettily gowned in white g d a large number of toasts were their daughter, Mary, and Mr. Cowan
pongee. Others present were: Mrs. A. * d Md responded to by the differ- Rankine, of Charlottetown (P. E. .), pass- 
O. Smith, Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs H. E. Faw- ntlemen present, and heartily en- ed through on Saturday on their way to
cett, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Thos. Murray,Mrs. tered into and enjoy«d by one and all. At Xew York to take steamer for Méditer-
Watson, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. Calkin, Mrs. tfae conclusion 0f this part of the pro- ranean porte, where they will spend the 

return to town was not until a late hour. c w. Ford, Mm. Borden, Mrs. Record, mme a much enjoyed instrumental duet next four months, visitmg the leading 
Miss Rebecca Morrison, of St. Andrews, Mm A H. MeCready, Mrs A B. Copp, wag glven by Mrs. J. D. Weldon and Mies citie3 0f Spain, Southern France, rnclud- 

is now the guest of Mrs. Sedge Webbei, Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. C. W . Cahill, geBaie Lawton, after which the floor of ; the Riviera, and Italy. Mr. Bartlett s 
having concluded a pleasant visit with Mre. Thos. Estabrooks, Mrs. W. W An- {he dining room wa8 made ready for flying m relatives here and in St. John wish 
Mrs. William McK. Deinstadt. drewe, Mre. H. R. Fawcett, Mrs. J. L. an(j t^e gay fantastic tripped unto the an(j hie party bon voyage, a pleasant

On Thursday afternoon of last week Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. C. F. MeCready, Mise Put- wee sma’ hours. Before leaving for homo t an<j happy return.
George Wilson gave a very pleasant bndg-i nam, Miss Sprague, Miss McLeod, Miss a number of choruses were sung, including Heath Hall opened on Monday under 
party for the pleasure of Mrs. Edwin l*. (jawthorpe, Miss McElderry, Miss Tait, Auld i^ng Syne and the national anthem. ^ management of the Misses Fenton.
Beer. There were twenty-five guests. Ihe Hemming, Mies Tweedie, Miss Lou The guests present upon this occasion Misg Ritchie, St. John, spent the
prizes were won by Mrs. Arthur Ganong Miee Carter, 3(liss Richardson, Mies were jjr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell, Dr. ^ we€^ a8 the guest of Mr»- E.
and Miss Emma McCullough. Harris, Miss J. Estabrooks, Miss Baker, and yir8. E. A. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. H. vvans Everett street.

The ladies were all very prettily attired. g Trueman. Miss Trueman. Miss w Murray, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster, 'j^c. Gregory has been the guest
Mrs. Wilson looked extremely well in a johnson, Mies Govenlock, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. jjr. and Mrs. G. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. A. and Mrs. N. M. Barnes since Mon-
handsome cardinal colored taffeta silk trim Hickman and the Misses Palmer (Dor- Mugridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mr. 
med with velvet of a deeper shade. She chegter) _ and Mrs. H. B. Steevee, the Misses Ann-
was assisted in receiving her guests > At gt pau]’s church on Thursday at- ette, Margaret and Gertrude Evans, Mrs. home on
Mrs. Beer, who was nchly dressed in a ternQOn the InarriagP took place of Mies D. s. Hai-per, the Misses May and Beat- 8ickncss.
lovely gown of champagne crepe de chene. jj Wiggins, eldest daughter of Rev. rlce Harper, Mrs. H. S. Hall (Moncton;, E G Evana arrived home yesterday
At the conclusion ot the game at 6 o cloca Q p ^ Mrg Wiggins, and Mr. Fred- Miss Webster, Mrs. A. G. Lawson, the fmm'Cobalt (0ntand expects to spend 
the prizes were awarded and refreshm n erick A Fisher, of Emenfon & Fisher, Misses Bessie and Mollie Lawton, Mrs. J. ^ntsr here.
-served. ' gt j„bn The church was prettily decor- L. Newman, Mr. S. C. Charters, Miss Joy basant evening at whist was spent o£ this city, gave an organ

suire,. r* as sess-in New Hampshire. j Smithers, of Riverside, Albert county. Messrs. G. Ackman (Moncton), P. Dick- D^b gt John- spent a few on thf r>°1''hmvn of Toronto is the guest
Miss Doris Paine has returned from a Sphere, ^ ^ ^ in a hand- sou (Moncton) S. Alwarf (Moncton) A D’sbrow,with her ^ oiive XS’es f«££ *"

•rjf£v» ^
ed from Mount Whatlex, gracefully fastened to her liair and carried worn were: Mrs. E. A. Smith black silk, Tuesday evening about twenty ladies ^ friends in town.mmm wMrnêmmmmsmâ
*sî airSL-ru. » ». ssfït SïStsss, zx?ss u h- w“ “* «“ ^J- '•sjr.,w—.-SS-—• ““."üt’- a eg $£tjaSfSSrSCSSV-rt,-

Miss Ganong, of the Netherwood School, cloth with grey hat ^ ith G L 'Kumear, black voile, white lace; Tuesday evening next at the ° ^ to and from there intends yoing eou or
Rothesay, has* been the guest of Mr. and linger wore V" "ley^ThtL^ Mrs. H. B. Stevens, grey silk; Miss Evans, T. M. Humphrey, when the remainder of ^winter

!&'• *7, T rrT^feï~____ , Letters have been received from Mrs. touches of pink. Mre. Mn , w ^ Mi«« Hamer cream and cardinal mousse- 0f Tennyson s works. staying with relatives. > , j
Mise Baily—Cream drees, pale blue hat. g guette announcing her safe ed in black and white silk with light bl - Beatrice Harper grey voile; ! \fr and Mrs. W. J. Brown and son, Mrs. Frank L. Thompson is at her edd
Mrs. Steeves and Mies Wumifred Ever- ^u, S. Bmriette^an: ^ ^ ^ ^ p wore »>m^me ^ pale blue £iU, carua- j XV^0n returned from St. John, where home at Shediac Cape, called thereby the

ett assisted the Misses Sterlmg in serving Rj and also Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. black dress with a >Ir tiens; Miss Mollie Lawton, white mousse- ; they have been visiting for,8?m* death of her father, which occurred
the luncheon. _ , . , . Hitchcock and Mrs. William G. Talcott, Carter played the weddmg march auü û^ carnations; Miss Webster, cream silk I on Friday last, and this week have enter Wednesday , { of

Mrs. L. A. Brewer, of Woodstock, u wl„ ^ Mre. Hitchcock’s guest for Thomas Murr^ and Miss Jane Estabio trimmings; Mrs. G. Cooper, blue silk , tained as their guests Mr. and Miss MacDougall ^t ^^Weiin^dav
visiting her sister Mrs. Charks Palmer Mme time. sang O Love Divine, etc^ ^uang the cere- dark*akirt. Mise Roberts, black; McLeod, and their son John Weldon her fnends at bridge wh«t on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. C. McCredie of Mjse Gladys Blair left on Tuesday for. m0ny. After all due formalities the bnitol ^ Mrg Jov Gharters, pale blue silk; McLeod, of Penobsquis. Mrs. evening.
Kenora (Ont.), have been visiting Mre. Nctherwood school to resume her studies, party drove to the residence of Mr. and w R w,llmms. blue silk; Miss Elsie (L^to return home by tomorrows man- Many fnends regret to hear of the s
R. C. McCredie. ( , The young ladies and gentlemen of the Mrs. Wiggins, where refreshments were pjnk eilk blouse, dark skirt. ^ express. ^illness ci ol,r Hvr^oven-

Mrs. George lergueon has returned Rterary society contemplate giving a play flenred, the bnde and groom be g On Tuesday evening of this week a very ---------------- ' White, and hope for h P ^
from visiting Mrs. Currie at Woodstock. at an ealdy date in Elder Memorial hall, dpients of many congratulatio . pleasant little dance was given by Mrs. MflNCTON Mrs. Leslie Donald » relatives in

The 8t. Andrew’s Society are to put on The play has not yet been quite decided happy couule left on the evening train for £,eorge ross at her home. Main street H1U11 Li IVII ney after a lengthy visit with reiati
a Scotch concert on Thursday evening, upon> but arrangements are to be con- Quebec, Ottawa and several ™e" east, in honor of her guest, Miss Sear, of Moncton Jan. 17—Mrs. E. H. S. Flood, ; the city. v w Sumner

Fredericton bar was held this morning, friends in Woodstock- The bride received a magnificent arrayof who was caI,cd to Yarmouth some weeks ; Purdy. Mrs. Flood intends _ g ; went to Richibucto Tuesday to »ttc”d
which was largely attended. J. D. Phin- Mrs. Will.ard B. King left on Tuesday iftg from friends far and near rhe agQ owlng tQ the Ubiess and subsequent ; ly for Bermuda st. John> ! funeral of the late Mr. G. v_ Mctn J-
nev presided. Appropriate addresses were for thc 6tate of Connecticut, where she groom’a gift was a beautiful set of £ure, | death of her father, the late Mr. Hood, ! Rev. George M. Campbe , Mrs. John O Neil, of cpnng , -
made by the chairman and J. H. Barry, wm visit in several different towns. wbile from the groom’s father she receiv- returned bome this week. 1 spent Monday in returned to mS wltl‘ fnends in t , f
J W. McCready, J. H. Dixon. Mayor Me- Mias Sadie McCullough, who has been Ta handsome piano. From Sir ___________ Miss Marjone S"7er ^beTat lUver- Mrs. James 1 orbes has returnedfrom a
Lend and others on the death of George visiting Mrs. Scott Bradish in Eastport, is Tuis and Ladv Davies, Ottawa, uncle and Toronto to continue her studies a visit to Spnnghill where she was
W. Allen. All expressed admiration of again at home. aunt of the bride, she received a hand- ST. ANDREWS. | gal Hall. . Amherst is visit-1 guest of her parents.
Mr. Allen's ability, the loss thé bar bus- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Richardson, of Deer cheque. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will re- pm. Miss Helen Fuller, of.Amhe , J-redencton, N. B., Jan. 19-A house
tained and the genial disposition and noble f^nd liave been recent guests of Mr. and ., ■ Sackville. Among the guests pres- St. Andrews, Jan. . i ing friende in the cit>. ,1 {rom Killaroey road, occupied y

Marion Smith-Pale blue chiffon character of the deceased. A resolution Mre. Charles A. Rose. ”nt were Mr »nd Mre. W. S. Fisher, hallow came by tram on Saturday last to. Sirs. David Pott,nger has retnroed^from ^ to ,,y destroyed by fire #
». hl,Sk was passed that the bar attend the funer- Mre Charles F. Beai-d came from St. ' Donald *and Maurice Fisher, Dr. look over the work at the biological eta- gackviIie, where she was a gt this evening, together with 0''

\ti« Muriel Hathewav—Lavender silk al in a body, that a wreath be sent and john on Saturday and made a brief visit ‘ , jj J Magee. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. tion. The work is progressing and the Fi8her-Wiggins wedding. haTe «. contents, ihe fare caught from “ ® .
Miss Muriel . .l , K,,;tablc resolutions be drawn up. among- friends in town during this week. f St ioblv Mr and Mrs. Pot- weather still continuas in favor of it. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. C - • I heated pipe and as a lugh wind prevail

paZli:!-Pink creTde chine. tt the coucfusion of this meeting the "T^M E Cummings, of Bath (Me.,/ and Mre.* IV L Binney. of Mre. G. Durelle Gnmmer’s friends en- j ^ to Petitcodiac after a pleasant visit ^ ^ ^ th<$ btdldmg was soon levelled
Mi* WinnifredP Raymond is visiting at profession held an informal gathering, has been a recent visitor in town Mognct’on; Mr. anrl Mre. W. C. Milner and joyed a musical evening at her home o with friends in the 7[j le are spending to the ground. Mr. ln^abam a d ^

,a‘ frovè the guest of Mrs. J. A. when it was decided to call a meeting for Miss Mildred Todd left on Wednesday V.Qm Ha,dax; Mr. George Fisher, Saturday last. . , , , R, i Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Daigle wife, who are an old couple, were proviaea
Acacia Gro , g Saturday, Jan. 2fi, for the purpose of form- last for Andover (Mass.) to resume h-r ,wk. Wiggins. Antigonish; Mr. J. M . Richardson, barrister, of St. a few days ,n fochibucto. ^ tow„ with shelter by neighbors
-Gregory. entertained the Lang ing a local bar association, similar to that studies a, Draper . Hall Abbott Academy. ,,!an and î(re Smithers, Riverside; Stephen, was m town this week. Mrs. A. B. Puf ’ : Last night was one of the coldest exper?
V >T,",b n^T^s^iy^ting when now in existence in St. John. Misa Elsie Lawson will leave at an early Bev. Allan ançL-Mre what)ey. Rev. Mr. Miss Hazel Maloney left this week for, {or a short visit with from enced this season. The thermometer at
Syne Club °" ^aa the winner of F. L. Orchard, J. Stewart Mavor and date {or Hamilton (Ont,) to visit her aunt, Bev-t... *«, Miss Stopford, Fort Fairfield (Me.), to take charge of Miss Mae Atkinson lw> 3™in at B the pumping station did not 8=t belo
Mrs'. M • .C:r-£ and Mr C W Hall of H R. McGill have been chosen as the V Mrs j j. Morrison, for several months. M “retchen Wetmore,Liv- the telegraph office there. Miss Malone) is| Petitcodiac where slie chureli. zero, but a keen wind intensified the cold,
the ladies prize and Mr. L. w. nan n r debating team to debate with the Dr Vincent Sullivan, who lias finished Fredericton, Mw^re c Boston; considered to be a very competent opera- ! COKcert in the United c““fC'vUit. At 9 o’clock this evening the mercury reg-
the gentlemen • Roberta have re- St. Francis Xavier College team on the a year 0{ practice at the General Pubhc | erpool t- • /;; ? ^ „ Hemming, Misa tor and will be a great acquisition to Mr. and Mrs. James • • Mr. and istered six below.

Mr. an i * wedding journey and subject: “Reeolved, that senators of Can- Hospital at Lawrence (Mass.), is in town Mmb d othcrs. musical circles as she has been here f°r, ing in Amherst, the g - ' Rev. John H. MacDonald baptized onn
turned . , -tû Mr Roberts’ ada be hereafter elected for a limited term visiting his parents, Postmaster and Mrs. ïsla Margaret H. Sang, some time. . . I Mrs. Frank H. Sm ; couple candidate at the close of the service
are making thmrho™ withMr. Roberta W Ry ^ VQte of «^eCti»e prov- Sullivan. Jhe marriage of Mu. Marga ^ T g Fleld ha8 not been enjoying Mra. F. A. T«tar » X gueat of Mre. the Brunswick street Baptist church this
muherpnLis who has been visiting his inces.” The debate will take place here Mias Margaret Black was the hostess Vo of ^oiland t M . J l«f Rairview took her usuaI good health lately, and is not of weeks in Petitcodiac, the g evening.

îri, — ,h- -- «• »• b-—,h* «j»»—* a*b “ «— *"•” r.-. j. ■- -- e ssr” ”-l ’■xrst
we£k' , -D.n,on have gone to J. J. McCaffrey, of the Queen hotel, and Miss Elsie Lyons, who has been Mrs. J. forming tbe .‘*rCrb™’'er and Miss Maine The death of Mr. Thomas McCracken Amherst after a short eta> in ; handed ont a few timely observations in
„¥.r’ ,a"l Vova Scotri for a three Mre. McCaffrey left this morning for St. E Ganong’s guest, lias returned to her Miss Jen“le k)e™ the guests of took place Monday night, under sad cir- the city. Pnloving a two weeks’ regard to the Scott act. He remarked the
Bridgetown Nova Scotia, John to attend the funeral of Mr. Me- home in Bangor. ^^PT’u Wood Aton avenue. cumstances. Deceased leaves a wife, one Mr. J. A. Geary is enjoyung a tw ^ t<j bc wel, emorced m the
weeks holiday Mc. Caffrey's mother. Miss Ethel Teed, who has been taking a Mirs H- M Wood Aa80aation will son and one daughter, both ammarned. pleasure trip to New korK. med from country districts, but it tailed of its pur-

The mamage of b ^ c The Queen hotel stables have been sold in nurse training in Montreal, is ex- The LmversityAt A Univer- He was a good workman and a kind par- Miss Mamc Bernard b nding a pose in cities and towns. This be at-
Connell, daughter of. Jo“"h^CL^. to Roy Smith, who for some years has p„cted home on Friday to stay several hold a Pf>menand,':..^pridly evening. A fnt I Richibucto, where she was spend g P ^ ^ ^ q£ pubUc sentiment be-
nelL ot MarysviUe, to carried on a baggage transferring truck- week8 to enjoy a much needed rest sity residence n-xthnd y Miœ Vera Maloney,who came home from week with relatives. of the hind those whose duty tt is to enforce the
ward Cowan, of St. John, was solemn . and expreB8 business here. The price Mr Danlel Sullivan, who has been in good time is anticipated. Whea- Boston some weeks ago in ill health, has Mr. t. A. MacDougall, ma g Qn ,aw H(1 thought the law was a fairly
at the home ofthe bnde on Tue^ayJ^ pa^d is believed to have been $6,000. which New York for several weeks visiting rela- The ™a"lageA?v!aM” ‘ Phinnev Wh of not improved as her very many fnends Royal Bank, is ^en£“fabam, of Harcourt, good one, and could be made to do its 

ternoou at 6 o c » bride, includes the twenty odd horses m the tjVCBj arrived home on Monday. ton and Mr. solemnized at the and family would wish. She is now ob- Mr. and Mrs. . g ; work satisfactorily.
of Marysville, officiating. father stables, carriages, coaches, etc. The build- ----------------- Upper Sackville, w , Rev. J. bzed to remain in bed, and is in a sen- are visiting in towa. Amherst, is James G. Douglas, of Stanley, is here
,who was given m marriage y ffo^ ing8 are owned by J. J. McCaffrey. SAPKVILLE Methodist parsonage y - condition, Although it is hoped she Mr. Harry Amtereo, - : tonight on his way to Digbj-to attend the

cZn yff St. Johr^and ’lordsMp ^ ^ K. S SHEDIAC. Vy”b£djmc^ «•g ^d m the ^

(Miss Jennie McConnell were bndesmai^, that the service would probably ™ very instructive and interesting. Dr. ° „ pg F ' Armstro'ng’s Professor Oestler pre-1 Apollo Glee Club ""7b°_na iarge number of coal in J. McD. Cooke’s dr,« store,
jtheir gowns were cream sût and they commence at u a. m. and that after en- ™Je7nd Mre. Borden presided at the ghediac, N. B., Jan. 18-Tbe «• -^™tron*8’ * “ ; ing* and was stt^ded by arirge op#>n the furnace doer. No dam-

isSvEssr:s, v ÿsXJFtst&s*»■ «» sîtrisrs! ’Kt;-vrrs«
s.5s&s55-."£% >f « rdw - rs* ",li,!
Wide’s going away gown was brown Scott act ca^ «^nst a local rnan and Miss^h p^^, ^ & ^ lu he„n ing a fortmght with roMn e^m town^ro "^ leavre a wfffand one Aild, » ‘ g^rot^, M ^=r, Mand Wright, explain; Norite Seott. scribe: R. A Ged-
Erench broadcloth with hat and furs was dism^sed nobody appearing to prow ^ faer homc. The ice was m splendid turned this week to jluThter Fdith Sfficlair Mabel XVeir, Gladys Bur- ; dis treasurer; W. .O. Gardiner, sir herald
«natch- beautiful presents re- ?ute’ U i9 ̂ o^lTno mo^ltonor until condition and the evening was bright with Bandon arrived in d The Shamrocks played basket ball with Josephine ’ Brown, Mary Snow. Lillian kniht Robert Ferguson, conductor.

Among the many hea^ ‘tTseTvube bas Prom.»e.i to sell no more^ l.qnor moonUght. The skaters enjoyed them- Mrs. Clemen s of ^ the.win- the High School of Eastport, Thursday of Eva Rooney, Blanche Gilles- Moncton vs haring its cold snap today.

saxLïïts S o,.™™,,. ; xrz.iï- H«tec,ub.h, sgi -5-45-J5U, ..a m„. r..- srSai*.,... - 7* v“ * —• v“-|

pE* gnsgs WÆM issir-~

fejrjss ZXJSZ ïfeftsî’ss

MreS F°L cZer^as on Wednesday | Mullm Sydney James Ross, Halifax. to Boston last week because M the eerious Rq6s> Main street east. gu«t „f Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, j Herbert ^8«tt, tomcan Allan h W^L. { ^ wag rendered consisting of vocal
■ M Ft'lJ hosrtre at a very delightful! The engine on last night’s Maritime ex- illness ot hts daughter, Mrs. Georg Mr. Hal. Weldon, eon of Mr. J. D. We. ^ Kturned to St. Steven. | Coleman, R- L. Steven an and piano solos with violin accompaniment.
pTtX ^ ^ “EHzaheth Siddall, who has been | *»££> M^ f<* the 1 ^he British Canadian Club hrida dance ;

lien : houz^fae arriving herp;h No damage was i^gue-; , HA"PT0N | ^ ïfK ^vZ^^iness trip

s^ndmg^thr plat tenXye in Rothesay j ' Tr. 8 H. McDonald’s ronton j re- pf .ToUcuWjdied for ^ of shedllc Cape, in- F^^n.^th, thT^uarteriy conven" ; ^^Hoppert-a^cretary to committee. ! toNewYo* ^^ad^ twenty.fi™

v - sic ^ -srtMit rUï s-ss e ^ i
I fry Mrs. Armstrong. : I night- ( ' B ) ar in town renewing old acquaint- . Bonie' time before proceeding to St. Norton was held in the Christian church j Mi,s Myraa Forbes has returned to 11 ; ^ ' sant evenmg was spent at games,

Miss Addie Weeks, of Millerton, is, The mortal remains of the 1st . g ■ ■ • ..... guests of Mr. and Mrs. , . “ spend the remainder of the win- t Nauwigewauk, on which occasion the; after spending a couple ot weeks P dancing. Refreshments were
visiting Mrs. R. W. McLellen. . W. Allen. M. I*. V.. were W to r. tvi,ÎW («deu orer Sunday. I £r delegates will be entertyned at the Ekan-j the city with her parents. ; ™11. after which the company dis-

Mre. Weaver and Mrs. Shute are visit- Saturday afiernoon in the ho y ’J beaten; of Upper Sack-, Miss Seeing Welling, graduate nuree -jt or Farm to tea, between the afternoon and Rev. James Crisp, president of the „ i ^
Ing at their old home in M oodstocs. 1 cemetery. . _t ville wen: ,0 Montreal Royal Victoria c mbridge Hospital, Cambridge (Mass.;, evening sessions. Brunswick Conference, is the gu . - Mr. Charles Delahunt has returned to

The Misses Sterling entertained today , e. Biden wi-.o commuted • . Hospital on Thursday for treatment. wbo bas been spending a fortnight at her Tbf trustees and quarterly board of the and Mrs. Fred. G. Wühanm. t fi . gt. Francis Xavier University at Antigon-
at euchre between the hours of four and j Amberst Friday at one time raud_ _ - 1 , tend- of Mrs. I’urd», of "est., shediac Cape, returned last week Methodist church have decided not to en- Mr. S. B. Anderson, of the teac g .
seven, when a very pleasant afternoon ; Stanley in this county and has a » = ^vU,’(, v,-. sympathize with: [0 Boston accompanied by her mother, dorsc the request of the Woman’s Aid 1 0f the Aberdeen school, is confined t . ÿegsrg Denni80n Bliss, Fred. Dupuis,
was enjoyed, eight tables contending for j longing to that place. The faim- 's - .p t ,p k,;s of her sister, Miss Julia Mrs XV. Welling, who intends remaining gociety for support in their plan to pur-1 residence with a s=vare c°ld’ M d for j George Morrison and Laurence Tremaine
thc prizes which were won by Mrs. Bed- |y came from England. George Biden 1 m j . death occurred in Long, ■ that citv during the coming few months. , Masonic hall and lot tor Sunday Miss Kathleen Halt left on M T * d Windsor to resume their

Bridge- getting ladies’ onze, Miss inaBter of Lower St. Marys a a brother, uame^..^ (X y) after Lyons> f Moncton was and eociety purposes at the present; her bome in Fredencton, after an enjoy at Kmg-S Collegiate School, after
- - ! nf the deceased. . iUnor«- The remains were j tl gUest of her sister, Mrs. James White, The staff of the Hampton consoli- able visit with her friend, spending their holidays at their h

, 4 The annual meeting of the /redencto-. * W ^ for interment. Rev. C. F. | Main street, during the week. Miss Lyons 8chool ha6 been rearranged for the Payson vieiting ! here,
oui,on s Cure .Baptist church was held Friday t-ten.n < ■■ S- otBt.iai ilg at the funeral. wiU leave on Friday to visit relatives in gnt Bchool term and consists of the Mrs. J. A. Flett spent Mond j g Mr. Robert Black, who is attending the

;<>r the worst cold. jand the reports presented showed that tm ^ >)àvjij AVjson and little son left Iliviere du Loup. . . , following teachers: Standards III and IV, ; relatives m Amherst Agricultural College at ZTruro, and his
thaibarpest cough , church has had a very prosperous yea.. I ‘ <aturdav for 1 hipman. Queens county. Mr. Gordon Dickie is greatly improv Seely; standard V, and domestic- Miss Edna Alexandei , be friend, Mr. McDonald, steul Sunday with

-it on a guars The amount collected for churchpu--"^sheml soend a short time visit- £rom his recent illness, and during tl* Jg. «to Clare Turner; standard VI, Monday en route to Sackyilleuhert she r Mr.-and Mrs. W. W.
,/ce of v ou/ paces totalled $2949. Ihe amount collect-. where sne'-u . : week was able to visit fnends in Moncton. training, Fred J. Patterson, is a student at the ladies allege. Bla„k
* lack fl / cd for all purposes, was $5,oS5. Mrs Wood entertained the Whist Club; The most brilliant social fnnetton gwm d igte also in classics and mathema- Miss Mary Peters who has } Mina Smith entertained a few of

; last week 1 in Shediac in some time was the Masonic ™ ^ gtandaldg m and VIII; standards at her old home le t on J™ ' j her friends last Friday evening.
1 MisLlsia Fawcett, who has been spend- banquet and dance held m the JX Id . Horace G. Perry. Principal M., ton to continue training f Miss Theal, of River Hebert, is visiting

„ , vn„ 1b holidays with' her p'arents, Mr. i Honte on Thursday evening of last week ktto^ ^ teacher in the Mr. Allan Parsons, of Montreal, spent ^ town for a few days.
SSleto ht. Stephen. Jan. 18-A great crowd oV B J Hoi-ero Fawcett, returned on j by the members of Zetiand^Lodge.^ At 8.W ^ Normal School lut year. . Su°^ayj^nh Pasrol of Petitcodiac. spent Miss EmUy Christie has returned from

n vo,mg people gathered at the Mere» rum., t0 Havergal College, Toronto. p. m -the guests commenced to am e George H. Barnes of St. John, are and Mrs. Stroth- a visit to friends m Spnngh,11 (N S.)
rihu,g m a short distance from town, Friday even- ' 'J “tea at homes’’ given were received m the ladies upper par Tuesday and >s a guest with Sunday with Rev. James a Robert McNutt was the guest of his

, « eVe" " mg to enjoy skating by moonlight. .There ^atnwZhat of Mrs. H. M Wood of %b<tol by Mre. W A R«^I«d ^ Mr. and Mre. Andrew Rud- ard aslisted by the father, Mr. Silas McNutt, on Saturday.
f J4 years ot band in attendance, and the ice was afternoon at her beautiful resi- Mrs. E. A. Smith. Before (PBO , dick Main street, Station. • VJ7,n Mr paul Duffy, all Rev. George A. Lawson, of Halifax, has

cce-,s commend |n fllie co„dition, mtki>» the outing a ~ Fnda> a . Beautiful roses the dmmg room to . «bort & Mtoes Elk Murrey,Margaret Evans, Misse* Crandall and Mr. Paul
-eih’s Cure- Bl0it Peasant one. T& night being so dt^on A tebfe over whicb bountiful banquet in readmess, short -- -------------------------------- ' ' 1 ------------------

. $1. SU/beautiful for out of V» eport, the decoratea ................i^.-rri - ■ . - ' -LR
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rp”Holden the gentlemen’s prize, and Mrs. 
B. C. Foster the lone prize. Some very 

The Misses

FREDERICTON lafe, effective j 
tot remedy, i 
bdlltute—th^ 

the najfe. 
10 yea#, 
tiers.#

the only > 
anti pleas; 
Take no sul 
Is hone wort!

Fredericton, Jan. 16—The ball at Elm- 
the handsome residence of Mrs.

costumes were worn.pretty
Sterling were all in white.

Mre. Steeves wore a very becoming 
of Alice blue cloth, white bodice 

of lace and blue hat. . ,
Mrs. George Babbitt^Pmk dress, pink

croft,
H. G. C. Ketchum, last evening, was 
function of the season, and was given by 
Mrs. Ketchum to introduce her niece, 
Miss Florence Stopford, into society.

The house was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and all the Christmas green
ing, which of itself lends such a charm to 
festivities. Mrs. Ketchum and the Mieses 
Stopford received their guests in the re- 
jception room, the library and dining 

being used for dancing. Supper was 
Hanlon s

the
In us<^«■ r Wl

THE BAIRD!:/, Ltd-
coetume

hat.
Mre. Lee Babbitt—Pale blue with black

let*.Mre. R. W. McLellan—Black crepe de 
Chene with chemissette of point d’eSjwit, 
black hat. /

Mrs. Hanson—Pale blue, hat to match. 
Mrs. A. J. Gregory—Pale blue, with 

mauve hat.
Mrs. J. W. Bridges—Old rose doth gown 

old rose hat.
Mrs. Healey Bridges—Cream dress and 

pale blue hat.
Miss Whitehead—Pale blue, blue hat 

with mauve. 1
Mrs. Lawson—Cream dress and black

hat. „,, . . .
Mre. George Younge Dibblee A lovely

gown princeee robe of blue cloth, cm-
broidered in silver, black hat with white 

feathers. .. ,
Miss Holden—Grey silk and white hom- 

ton lace, mink hat with roses.
Miss Weeks, Millerton—Cream dress, 

cream hat and black feathers.
MG. Cunningham—White silk, bom ton 

lace, and black hat.
Mre. J. H. Barry-Pale blue, white hat 

with pink roses.
Mre. Van wart—Pale blue and black hat. 
Miss Nellie Babbitt—Cream silk and 

ly.e with blue, cream hat, ping roses.
Mrs. B. C. Foster—Fawn dress with hat 

to match.
Mrs. T. Fowler—Brown silk and brown

N.B.day. Woodstock,Evans has been confined 
Main street for some days

Master Harry
8room

nerved in the conservatory, 
orchestra provided a programme of sixteen 
dances jrith three supper extras, me 
programme left a number of ‘he dancers 
for leap-year when the ladies had the prer- 
ogative of choosing their own partners 
which made a good deal of mernment. 
(Mre. Ketchum received her guests ym 
(Black silk and sequins. .

Miss Florence Stopford, the debutante, 
l wore a beautiful gown of white silk with 
Uioniton lace trimmings, turquoise neck 
dace and carried a bouquet of white roses. 

Miss Stopford wore an English dress
t-of cream lace. __

Miss Nora Stopford, white point 
.d’esprit over white silk.

A few of the other pretty gowns worn

I recital in the 
Tuesday

eison

:

î
, were:

Mre. Richardson—Cnmfion silk and

^MrA Lawson—Black Sequin robe with 

cut steel trimming.
Mre. A. J. Gregory—A pretty eombma- 

-Aion of cream lace over rose eilk.
! Mrs. Dibblee—Princess robe of ivory 
fmessaJe satin, skirt handsomely festooned 
pwith chiffon bow-knots caught with white 

roses and gold leaves, deep girdle of gold 
'embroidery and gold butterfly on shoul
der. Topaz ornaments. ... ,

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead—Cream silk and 
lace with touches of blue.

Mrs. Sharpe-Old rose silk.
Miss Winnifred Raymond, St. John— 

(Lavender crepe de chene. >
Mre. Janney—Cream lace with touches

old rose. , ...
Miss J. W. Bridges—Cream lace with

:

I

\ E hat.

!
'
I

.

r1
Wlk.

Mies Grace Winslow—Mauve silk.
Florence Whitehead—A prettyj Miss

Wobe of cream lace. "
Mrs. Theo. Roberts—Black and white 

Wilk with chiffon.
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts—Coral organdie 

lend coral ornaments.
1 Miss Margaret Babbitt—Cream with 
’«native trimmings.

Mies Nellie Babbitt—Pale blue crepe de

f-
$

>chene. , , ,
Miss Bailey—Silk with touches of ecar-I let.

t

I

f
\

;

-

.

I
,

I
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AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Jan. 16-Messrs. Robert 

; and Vincent Smith returned to Antigonuh 
their studies at St.‘
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James Lawson, this week. ' act hwpecitor' Shaften if A h°T' ^r;hP^mpr!m a tj,’!°r ™ade castume of brown pan-j residence to celebrate the event, taking
Mrs. McKeen, wife of the late Dr. Me- The municipal council of West Hants r ? h“ bfn ™ tbe ?mplo> of the \ ^ ama„cJ°th',7lth bat ™tch. Mr. A. their host* completely by surprise. A very

Ween, of Baddeck (C. B.,, ,s the guest of and the board" of trade of Chester hTrei \Tt and M^'V^fiefrw^Te^t to th °” “Tf PIeasant evening was" spent.^
M"'. A‘ McK\n“°«- warmly endoreed the proposal to build ! BiMton on Tu”sdav 4 It ^ 1 Mr" George E. Knight, secretary and

Miss Grace WaH has returned from a a railway from Windsor to Chester. Such i D Warren Hœaa of St John snent ' VI™ A R \t n* u d °f and physical director of the Chatham Y. M. C. V,s‘t to Sackville. a railway would run through valuable tim-j Sunday W JithhL P A' *’ McDonald. The newly mar- A., spent Sunday here with Rev. and Mrs.
Miss Alice Rice, of Bear River, is the her lands, and rich gold bearing districts ! j o p ,wlth b'3 par?nt8' _ x ™d couple will for the present make H. A. Brown, 

gpest of her sister, Mrs. Ble Munro. j The Nova Scotia Téléphoné Company : day "from a^rip to B«ton °" ! Mr, f”! R ^ , The Methodist choir of Newcastle went
A quiet wedding took place Tuesday ! has so far unproved its system that it is xr, T ,P 1 r m 1 . „ | . Mre: A- Rand was at home to a num- to Millerton on Tuesday night to assist

r<Z?natrHn °u‘;l0tCk ? thue h?me,of now possible to carry on conversation be-! day with AD and Mre” Percy8 P°Gunn" > mon Mm ÏU^wt after" “ » concert for the benefit of the Miller-
f' S£ Church streJet’ when hls daugh- tween Yarmouth and Halifax. ! Him Mend i,f » Tot P . u u J1 ?and: ,w.ho alwaye dispenses ton Methodist church repair fund.
ter, Estella, was united in marriage to Mr. At a meeting of the rarishioners of u Hirr> McLeod, of St. John, spent 6un- a charming hospitality, was assisted, in. Miss Effie Wedden of Sevogle has re-■
^ MistarkM' °f v m Tritoty“gLiverp^l SStTE K !  ̂^^^roiumed from Fl ! mZ’T ^ b>" T **5, from ^Mi**^
mils mV ™ wrC»’ ri SaCkV,'ol a” Haslam, curate of St. Johns church, I gin where she aU^ded to! fun^rol 1̂ (’ Holme?' MrbT rT” ,MrÎVJ’! *aret Wedden accompanied her sister and'
«uests 01 Mrs. W. R. Chapman, Church Lunenburg, was called to the rectorship i g£ late Mrs Conltonttoe I Waltor'^sfll h Mrs., win stay a couple of weeks.
et”ct- « ,. . , , of Liverpool. \ \ t t; i on<5tantl,ne- T _ _ alter * ullerton, Mra. WiUiam Spencer, Newcastle, Jan. 20-The death of Terence'

A good time was enjoyed by the Social : \\r j sw1rU WQD , * +• ! >rA- Lingley, special agent I. C. R.. 1 Meises Isabel Aikirikn, Effie Hatfield, Duffy occurred on Sunday afternoon, 19th ,
Club at their skating party, Aberdeen ! nrin^™i JS tu re S® 1 one tune : Moncton, was here this week on special, Elizabeth Fraser, Juba Town. Sackville: i°8t- at the home of Mrs. Docithe Galllen. :
rink, on Tuesday evening aeen pnncipal of the Bear River Academy, business. 1 Crowe Toronto- Mavme Brownell Lil Sm^v,*00^111,011 . th0e P/evious Sunday |

Mr. C. W. Robb iSTon Wednesday for ^ ^ Fk^ Hampton, was ini ban WoUon Lnc^^Rya^lla'rgarot ' &-”»”>£ a Cacher
Boston. i Drincinal Tf ZlJ hJT \ R l on Thureday. land Ray Gillespie, Cora Ward, Alice ^alumg department to melt ,n the UnUel

Mrs. George T. Douglas and Mre. Joseph t Hantsport High school | R^v. Mr! Bartlett, of Montreal, address- ! Howard. Ella Corbett, Holly Leitch, SîK'81 ^,rhcb T“!^ay, ev,tnln,g
H Douglas are visiting friends in Boston. «ïïge l^vl a Tito fmm i°iM ^ ^ Su”day scho°' in the Methodist Clara Kirkpatrick, Elisabeth ind Katli- mSLtoC.ustonof Lower Derby°°ïB 1

Rev. Dr. Stécle left Wednesday on an | * 8 ' “e an” *our j church on Sunday rooming and also took erine Dyas, Sadie and Grace Cook» Maude visiting her daughter in Doaktown.
extended trip to Greeville (S. C.), where ; . , , , , j charge of the morning service for Dr. Corbett, Edna Mclveod, Emily Young, „,D;v,Mo.rr,lso"' M- p- f;; attended the funeral
he will be the guest of his son, Rev. Dr. ^ ’TîvT' Rx'^ Mr" Bartlett, while in Sussex, Bessie Forsythe, Maurem Farrell, Nellie I'aturdav^ “ Frederlcton on
Warren M. Steele. ; 8t™cted, Weymouth and Digby. I was entertained by Mr. and Mre. Stephen Lyons and Man- O'Mullon.

Mr. Frank McElmon, formerly in the „ T^. death took piece at Sandy Cove :Taylor. 
employ of C. L. Martin & Co., but now ! ”n, ,nday of Mrs' Harvard Eldndge, agedj Miss Alice Chapman gave a very pleas- 
of Winnipeg, returned home Tuesday and ! v8-eV<in•ant dance on Wednesday evening at the 
stopped off at Amherst on his way to his! 1 nmnpal Morton, of the Digby County residence of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Me- 
home in Oxford. ! Ac^demy> is receiving hundreds of -brown ]ntyre.

H. E. D. Golding entertained the mem
bers of No. 2 hose company, of which he 
w captain, at dinner and smoker on Wed
nesday evening.

WOODSTOCK
BATHURST. Woodstock, Jan. 15—Mrs. F. B. CarvelV 

entertained a number of friends at whist 
on Friday afternoon.

Miss Gladys Winslow, of Fredericton,
>i„ iw* .h. h„ h,„ ;s‘jz*r.i'Sci1.:;

nurse e duty here on several cases in,
town ami vicinity, returns to her home, SIr. Burtt Rigby, of St. Andrews, spent 
m Dalhousie this week. | part of last week in town.

:on Friday, it was reported that 200,000 Johnson, “rTturoJd toTer horn”'in Dor- whisfon ThSa^ eveninf^Mre

Foresters of Court Mistletoe was a grand ?ome Pe?Ple he™> has returoed to resume eolations went to Miss Beardsley and Mr. 
success and very much enjoyed. ThfhaJ he5,nursrag duties in Fall River A D. Holyoke. The guests were Mr. and
was handsomely trimmed with the holi- . Mr- P- -J- Bum* and his daughter, Mias Mre. J. T. Allan Dibblee, Mr. and Mrs. 
day decorations. The speakers were :4nme’ spent several days in St. John VVillard Carr, Mr. and Mrs. William Dib- 
Judge Emmeieon, Moncton; H. Wood, last weeb- . t blee, Mr and Mrs. J. N. W. Winslow,
Welsford; R. H. Davis, Richibucto, and WM“S. Hathleen MiJlins ret™d Ust Mr. and Mrs. J. Rankin Brown, Mr. and 
Geo Bvron Camnobello interenerseO weeb *° Mount St. \ mcent, Halifax. Mrs. William Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
with music by Mooney s orchestra; trios ! “*“ Michaud of OkmpbcUton, was^i H. L Perkins Mr. and Mis. J. S. Creigh-
by Miss Bessie O’Brien, Miss Marsh and ! °I ,h . ««tei^in-law, Mrs. J. N. ton, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hugh Harrison, Mr.
Mr. R. T. Wetmore• solos Messrs Michaud, last week. and Mrs. George Balmain, Mre. Teed, Mr.
Bridger Dore Murray and Wetmore At Mr- G*0- Gilbert’s many friends are and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Miss Beardsley, the close rf^he programme tlm'half iras to ka™ that * “ ”covenng Mj« Elizabeth Bull, Mr. Lee Raymond."’
soon cleared and dancing commenced to fr°™ h« recent serious illness. Mrs. Leslie Watters returned on Monday
the fine music of Mooney's orthestra. . Th«^ relatives of Mr James Butt.mer after spending a few weeks in St. John.

Revival services are being held this week ^ve *he «^erest sympathy of their many Mre X E. Sheasgrean was hosts* at a 5
in the Baptist church, Rev. E. V. Buck fnends t,h"r bravement. Mr Butt - o clock tea on Saturday.
anan being assisted by Rev. Mr. WUliams, mer’ who dlod,.after. a ,ffw f*on*h8 A. Brewer is visiting fnends at
of St John J nese, was a native of Bathurst and much Fredericton. •

R. H. and Mre. Davis spent*, few days belovfd and re6pected ty the entire com" Mr' ,and b^s- Herbert See^- entertained 
in town last week before returning to m™lty> ■ , . Mr Mi. , ,, , , Mr a«““ber of their fnends on Tuesday even-
their home in Richibucto. DThe ("eads of Mr- Mitchell and Mr. mg.
. Mrs. Guy Clinch entertained one even- ^ fromlj^tothe tnaw°ay ^
mg recently with whist. enc&pe trom injury in tne runaway acci

xt- r x« . - , , dent which they expenenoed recently,an LiZ, s"? T SatURhy Wlth Mr. Warren Benson, of Chatham, made 
Mre a V t u 8 '’’■ «bmddcr. short 6tay in town this week,

on M nj' entertained fnends A pretty wedding took place in
on Slomiay evening. Amo^ those pres- the Methodist church on Wednesday
i M twf - u rla r'ï’ morning at 8.45 o’clock, when Mi* Lena 
rnn? Ï.1C' GlUu Pearl Gammon, daughter of Mr. and

Mre. Joseph Gammon, was married to McGrattan, Mr. Edward O Neill, Mr. Leo Mr. Chari* Johnson, of New Glasgow.
McGrattan, Mr. Hazen Magowan. Th„ bride who wa£ Mv„n awav h" h„r
anf?IMi*‘lVh' Ta"!°Ta°l W€fvSt- J°t’ father> looked very pretty in a becoming
were recent rgar? tn*"’ w Yamouft, 8ujt 0f navy blue broadcloth, with hat to 

Senaror enf M ^ H' match, and unattended. The ceremony
Jrr-iîï zt. ::: >■>, «f-, «•

awÆfrfisï;
followed by the good wishes of hosts of 
friends in Bathurst for a long and happy 
married life.

Mrs. J. Voutour has returned to Richi
bucto after a visit to Mrs. F. Doucet.

The students of St. Dunstan’s College 
returned this week to resume their studies 
at that institution.

Principal Morton, of the Digby County
_________ ! Academy, is receiving hundreds of -brown

Invitations are out for a large whist1 tail ^otl1 neeta under the local govem- 
Perty to be given by Mrs. Charles R. m®°t a°^er of ten cente bounty for each 
Smith at Colonial hall on Wednesday n j * A ^oth 18 «tamped out in Kings 
evening next.

Mr. H. W. Andrews, of Berwick, has j 
been spending a few days in town with his j ,At a Tneeting of the apple shippers of 
sisters, Mrs/Jas. Cooke and Mre. J. N. ! the .Annapolis valley, held at Middleton 
Gage. i — —j, -u

Mr. Roland McLellan, of Victoria street, j barrels of fruit 
left on Tuesday for Etiomami (Sask.)

Miss Effie Morrison has returned from 
a visit to her home at Folly Village.

Mr. S. P. Borden, of Pugwash, has been 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. C. G. Strang, of Tidnish, is the 
guest of his son, Mr. W. B. Strang.

Ex-Councillor R. M. Rushton, of West
chester, is spending a few days in town.

Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 16—Mrs. J. P. 
Byrne is visiting with friends in Chat
ham this week.

and Annapolis counties, but Digby is still 
well infested.1

ST. GEORGE.
FATE OF THE SENATE

DISCUSSED IN HOUSE
was done by men who did not run elec
tions. yhe senate was wrong because it 
was the absolute creation of one man. 
The senate should be reduced to one-half. 
The older provinces would not be satis- 

(Continued from page 1.) bed with less than ten and it would not •
The country would gain if the senate possible to give ten to P. E. Island, 

composed of members twenty-five per / 1 1 ,s our m€nib^re- About one term 
cent appointed by provincial bgislatures, ^.ar Iament would be sufficient for 
fifty by the dominion government, and a *~°at;or’ selection by the house would 
number by the opposition in the commons. b,elieved “ an electl^e ^nate,
The present was a good time for a change. dlfferen^ constituencies trom the

Mr. Lewis spoke briefly. He was not in common* Wlthy 8a7> aKten years term - 
favor of abolition, but favored a material I Provi”ces be the electoral
change j division. Ihey should trust to the côm-

Mr. Miller spoke in f^vor of abolition, adjourned °f thC PC°Ple' The debate wafl 
The senate was comparatively useless, not « . . . , .necessary and not worth its cost to the ipr ^ "7 ‘f0™?611 7 t® ,P‘T"
people. The honse of Lords was less ob- 7,‘h, „thc “tractor for the I. C. R. 
jectionable than the eenate. freight car repa‘t hhop at Moncton

Continuing, Mr. MiUer said that the L ^ t °°ndracted
sovereign in England had power to ap- " ***30 to date $54,547 had been
point new members in the House of Ixirds Pid 1 Thfre 7™ been
but tliere was no check in the Canadian ^!- ^'lc™tract for the P«fenger car 
eenate, and besides the senators were 7’a'r.S,h1<1>P’nPaSf car pamt sho" “d 
paid. In the eenate there were able men- L y A VValll ! t WC? a,Warded

is ST2» *7? “d Br,Tr %£•&
made. He h.d nT ifc.'thm’tiT'Lmte Tl™ P*'f' ?°, eitre. hevo

l i , , i • -, .. ,i . Deen paid, lhe contract for I. C. R.was any check on hasty legislation or that planing min at Moncton waa awarded t„.
t afforded protection of the smaller prov- Khodefi_ Curry & Co. for $-23.995, and has 

lnces. No more appointments should be not been transferred. To date $23,007 has 
made and wljen the number is reduced to been paid on construction account. There 
50 it should be abolished. The fifty could haV€ hc ,
retain the title of “honorable” and $2,000. _
a year while they live. |T ,nrp

The debate was continued by Mr. Schell In REE ALLEGED WIVES
of South Oxford, and Mr. Smith, of North rn,
Oxford, who declared for reform, not l UUuHT FUR BOSlON
72,., Hou... MILLIONAIRE’S ESTATE

were
; of 20,000 barrels a week. A permanent 
organization of apple shippers will likely 
be formed.

Edwin Barteaux, of Nictaux Falls, died 
on Sunday, aged sixty-three years.

The Fishermen's Union of Shelburne 
and Queens counties is making strong ef- 

w.a.x»vx-», «, DFouuui6 » row iu*jb iu wjwti. j ^orta to stop the slaughter of baby lobs-
Mr. C. H. Watt paid a visit to St. John *ers. They ask that overseers be no long- 

this week. er allowed to shirk their duty or wink
Mr. M. D. Pride, who has been so sen- the constant and open violation of the 

ously ill for the past week, is reported kw.
somewhat better. There is a deadlock in the Lunenburg

Mrs. A. D. Chapman, of Lawrence street, municipal council, which is composed of 
entertained a few friends Wednesday eight Conservatives i and eight Liberals, 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. G. 6. The Liberals object to Dr. S. W. Brent 
Moore. A most delightful evening was taking his seat, claiming that he is not 
spent, all present expressing their regret qualified to do so. The matter is being 
that Mr. Moore and family will so soon investigated by the attorney-general, 
leave Amherst, where they have made so 
many friends. They will leave for Wel
land (Ont.), where Mr. Moore will take 
charge of the Royal Bank about Feb. 1.

Mr. Victor G. Curry and wife left today 
for Halifax to take passage for Hamilton,
Bermuda They expect to return early in 
March.

The congregational social given by the 
Young People's Society of Christ church 
Tuesday night was a great success. De
spite the cold weather a large number 
gathered at the parish hall and enjoyed the 
musical programme. After the programme 
was carried out refreshments were served 
•nd several well known songs were sung, 
after which the company dispersed.

Mr. Laird, manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, is enjoying a toy 

'' at his old home in P.Æ.
Mr. A. J. Gorman, who has lately pur

chased the property formerly owned by 
Mr. John McKeen, has moved his family 
to Amherst and taken up his abode on 
Crescent avenue.

Mrs. M. R. McCarthy, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Miss Winnie Cool, Victoria street, 

i Mrs. Ellen Silver left on Wednesday 
S evening for Boston.

A very quiet wedding took place Tues
day afternoon at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Truro, when Mr. Harris Gordon 
Hagen, senior member of the firm of H.
G. Hagen & Co., of Amherst and Sydney, 
was united in marriage to Blanche Mc
Kenzie McCallum, daughter of Mr. W. D.
McCallum, of Truro. The bride was given 
away by her father, and looked charming 
in a gown of white silk mull over taffeta.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
M. Hutchins, B. A., B. D., of the First 
Baptist church. Both bride

:

s

*was
a

was

ST. MARTINS
At the annual congregational meeting of 

St. Paul s church on last Wednesday 
evening, the following trustees were elect
ed: Dr. W. D. Rankin, Mr. W. S. Sutton, 
Mr. W. B. Nicholson, Mr. J. Rankin 
Brown, Mr. Thomas Baker, Mr. George E. 
Phillips, Mr. O. A. Townsend.

Mrs. William Fisher and Master Carle- 
ton Fisher are visiting Dr. Kilbum and 
Mrs. Kilbum at Presque Isle (Me.)

Mrs. Y. T. Carter, of Andover, was in 
town this week.

Mr. Paul A. Biesell, of Boston, spent 
Sunday wjth Mr. and Mrs. Claude Augher- 
ton.

Rev. Dr. Macleod, of Fredericton, was in 
town this week.

St. Martins, Jan. 17—Mrs. E. A. Titus 
left this week for St. John where she will 
visit for a short time.

Capt. David Smith left this week to 
take charge of the bark Kate F. Troop.

Mrs. William Morrow, Jr., returned 
this week from St. John where she had 
been attending the marriage of her sister, 
Miss Alberta Brown.

Michael Kelly, who has been addressing 
public meetings in Westmorland county 
during the part week, in the interest of 
the I. O. G. T., returned home on Thurs
day.

At the annual meeting of the St. Mar
tins Baptist church, held in the vestry 
on Wednesday evening, the following of
ficers were elected: Deacon Henry A. 
Fownes, church clerk; Deacon J. 8. 
Titus, trustees—Deacon Henry A. Fownes, 
Deacon A. O. White, Deacon James De- 
Long, Deacon Nathanael 
George Vaughan, George Patterson, 
Whitefield McIntyre, Crawford Love and 
Councillor C. F. Black; treasurer, A. O. 
White; financial secretary, James De- 
Long.

Mies Lizzie Vaughan returned from Nor
ton this week where she has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. George Weir.
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o weeks’ holiday 
Island. ;

.

ALBERT. \ Dr. Daniel delivered a very thoughtful 
and interesting speech on the subject.
That it was free from any party bias made 
it all the more effective and possibly on l 
that account the premier paid particular i OFfido DivOfCe. 
attention to it when delivering his own j 
speech, which followed. The doctor said j

ROTHESAY Court Recognizes Claims of No, 1, 
’ Although She Had Secured a Col-

Albert, Jan. 16—The January session of 
the Albert county circuit court willRothesay, Jan. 16—Miss Helen Fair- 

weather returned home on Tuesday after 
several months spent among relatives in 
different parts of the United States.

Mr. and Mre. Jack Fairweather enter
tained a few of the college boys on Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Pitcher, who spent the vacation 
weeks at Ottawa, came home to “Nether- 
wood” on Tuesday.

Mrs. West entertained a number of 
Rothesay young people on Friday even
ing.

open
on Tuesday next. Justice McLeod will 
preside. No business is likely to be trans
acted excepting possibly one civic matter.

Alphus W. Turner has moved from 
Caledonia to Shenstone^ and has taken 
the Street W. Steeves fa 

Councillor Isaac C. Prescott is making 
extensive repairs and improvements on 
his mill property at Albert, and is carry
ing on extensive operations up the river.

McCumber,

, , .. , . . , Boston, Jan. 20—An unusually sensational
that while there was more need for-reform ; will case in which three women claimed a 
now than in 1896, still he would not agree widow s share of the estate of the late Mil- 
to do awav with it Hp was not in favor ! i*onair| Joseph A. Greenough, was decided r i mu U" • ? 36 ?0t 1D v ?r by Judge George in the probate court today
of abolition. The appointments were bet- : in favor of wife number one, who, prior to 
ter in the hands of the dominion than ! h3r secret marriage to Greenough in 1874, 
the nrovinces Yas „Mlss Martha Higgins. Judge George or-miP^T dered a partial distribution of the estate

The United States senate was one of the amounting to $300,000 to the first Mrs. Green- 
1 most useful bodies in the world. It was ough and the next of kin.

said that only rich men could get into . Gree°0USh claimed to have
the senate there, but for himself he would jn i$76. - rom ireenouS ln Colorado
rather see a rich man get there than of the parties had a domicile in Colorado 
a poor man to go there and get rich. As at *be time the divorce was granted, the dl- 
j. i 4L , , ! vorce was rendered null and voidto an elective senate, how many men would, The other two claimants for a widow's 
like to run for a whole province? Only share of the estate were Mrs. Emma R. 
a very wealthy man could do so. Men Eaton-Greenough, who now bears the name
who would make excellent senators would an(1,wbo claims a public marriage to Green- wno would make excellent senators would ough in 188o> and Mary M. Kerekes, a Hun-
not like to do so. It would come to the garian artist, of Philadelphia, who claims to 
party nominees of those in the provinces. I bave been married to Greenough in 1886.
That would not b3 a good plan to get j, J^oun^ruîèd'.oda^TfrinUnen^in muT 
senators. His own view was that the (-al circles, and is an aunt of Susanne Adame, 
present system was better, to get those in j the opera singer, 
the senate who represented the various in
terests of the country. -At present men in 
the different walks of life could be secur
ed. Men who would make excellent sena-

PETITC0DIAC. rm.
I

Petiteodiac, Jan. 15—Rev. W. B. Arm
strong was in Sackville laet week attend
ing the Fisher-Wiggins wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Uz King left Monday for 
Chatham, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
King’s father, the late Mr. H. Turnbull.

Miss Florence Cochrane and Mr Burton j^xton, N. B„ Jan. 18-Wm. Roach has 
Cochrane returned last week to backvfile into the woodB with a crew of
Umveraty. lumber for the new ti™ of A. J. &

Mrs. Tatteriee, of River John (N. S.), 7x177ft ,̂ 
spent the week-end here, the guest of Mrs. the Yale NewTlaren alumni* wTkly!

F“^reh ieftnFndTfor s2.es: nr^t^r8^
tended visit
Mms howler will stop off at Canary Van- school and mtenda donating a number of 
rela^v* “ ’ Dg lnendS and books to the library. It was at that school

u. « « « , r j . that the foundation of his educationMr. H. H. Magee spent a few days of jajj
P Wlthfhl8x,famdy here’ . . Jardine Graham returned home Thurs-

with frirods hLeM ’ ^ Sunday dar from Southampton (N. S.)

Mise Laura Fowler was in Sussex Satur-

1

CHATHAM
REXT0NMrs. George P. Tritee left on Tuesday’s 

C. P. R. for a six weeks’ visit to her 
sister, Mre. Calhoun, at Savannah.

Miss Ganong is home from a pleasant 
trip to St. Stephen.

Amelia Babineau Rev- G. A. Ross, pastor of Methodist 
have gone to St. Louis De Kent to study c^urch, Hampton, spent part of Sunday 
French. here and preached in the Presbyterian

Bishop Casey, of St. John, was in town ^rch in the afternoon, 
last week. Mrs. J. Morris Robinson was guest of

S. S. Stems left for Toronto Monday her slster, Mre. Domville, on Saturday, 
night. Dr. D. A. and Mrs. Pugsley were Satur-

Miss Nellie Marquis, of Campbell ton, is visitors to Rothesay, 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. William Stapledon, Miss Logan, of Amherst, spent a day 
King street. or two here at the Kennedy House.

Rev. Geoige Anderson returned last Mrs. H. F. Puddington entertained a 
week to Somerville (Mass.) party of friends on Monday evening.

M. F. Mooney, of St. John, is in town Miss Madeline Barker, of St. John, is 
this week. spending a few days here, guest of Mrs.

Mrs. A. J. Loggie is viisting friends in David Robertson and family. day.
Loggieville this week. Miss Strachan, of Halifax, is a new Rev. Mr. Howard, of Hampton, was in tt0 xr -d t ,0 r

M. F. Haley, of Brockton, is spending teacher at Netherwood, coming on Tues- the village last week. di N ■ u - Ja"- J*—Mias Frances
a few days at his home here. day last. Miss Julia Brewster, of Hopewell Hill, 1 7eV°rkt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray spent last A party of Rothesay young people en- wbo has been visiting Mias Mabel Mac- , f ?th Curtis, after
week in Neguac, the guest* of Mrs. Mur- joyed a skate on the river on Saturday, donald, returned home Monday. ™n at ,er,,ome »t Centreville.
ray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Simpson. after which tea was served on the shore Mr. Heber Corey went to St. John Sat- « week the weather lias been the 

Misses Maime Gallivan, Annie Dunn, end a pleasant time spent. “relay. The
Viola Forest and Lizzie Stothart have re- A new pupil at Netherwood is a daugh- , Mr- Walter Douglas, of Intervale, who registered ten below on
turned to Fredericton to resume their of Mr. George W. Fowler, M. P., Sue- bas been taking a course at the experimen- Wednesday morning and there have been 
studies at Normal school. tal farm, Amherst (N. S.), returned home ™owetorme and winds

Rev. D. T. Thorpe is the guest of Rev. Lady Tilley spent Saturday afternoon Wednesday. ;Stevens was visiting his broth-
D. and Mrs. Henderson this week. with Mre. R. E. Puddington. Messrs. G. F. Fowler and S. L. Stockton er'n Honlton this week.

Thomas Stapledon is home from Bos- Mrs. Sayre and daughter came out from «turned Wednesday from Dorchester, vîmes w. Larr, ot Fort Fairfield, ...
ton. the city on Saturday in their automobile, where they had been spending a few days. 7 ,hla brother, C. C. Carr, during Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Diogenl? muft Tare ^been W’

Mord S. Benson, teller in the Bank of Mies Ethel Barnes, of St. John, was m Ï‘ Armstrong went to St. John ________ Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that while muckraker.
Montreal, has been transferred to Monc- ^uest over Sunday of Miss Peavey at ^uesday. there were many euggestions for improve- heVn~al2ÎLpmay not bring haPPioess, but it
ton. On the eve of his departure he waa Netherwood and spent Monday with the TiM”* C* Jones went to Moncton HAVELOCK nient very few agreed as to what should A man’s table manners depend a Rood deal
presented with a gold-mounted pipe from Misses Thomson. i uesoay. be done. The constitution of the eenate on the. grub.
his friends. Miss IMargaret Morrison and her niece, Darry Mann, D. D. S., and Mrs. lum_ was unsatisfactory. The Conservatives Labof is ennobling, but lots of men are op-

Mrs. w. J. Loggie and Mies Audrey btUe Miss Bessie Morrison, were among of Campbe Ron are the guests of °' " RWge’ WCDt t0 K,nsBton had now come to that conclusion. The Tnence may^be'goMen but you can't
..... gone are visiting Miss Staples. Riverside friends on Saturday, returning M " Manns parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. W. W. Duncan has moved to Freeman Al- difficulty was to get a remedy. Although ways convert it into cash

. Ito Ashville, North Carolina, to spend the Misses Nina Murray and Marion Dick- bX C. P. R. from Rothesay. t , having ÎPAj1!! 7°rk Alward s farm- he in office for twelve yearn* the party was Th^ fellow who turns tail must expect to
. S°üïï'kïï“ Mp ="*■ <- a£r STASS yss

_ The Rev. J. W Manning, formerly of Arch McEachem went to St. John PARRSB0R0. George McAnn, at the Burlington, has re- tricts sayPthe ’phones must account Crete form^vhat shmdd be don™ Changes WWh°°n 1°g^H^'fhavinVherpicture taken «
fit. John, goes this week to Guysboro Tuesday morning. tq« tv w turned Mount Allison University. l™™**1*? tbe Prjce S3 per year. Several d t alwaVti mean reform The first is“ Î naturaI for her to look natural.
W<^tyfo7a6time WlU engage m mi6610nar>" Misses .Alice Fisher, Gladys Purdy,Vera Holmes has returned from Ottawa. - -------------- A roung dlvlneTom England occupied the change should be in the number of sena- parteVbuYT win “Î7ay“°takê'ySu up"' r6‘

m&SiTie* toe Acadia team at «“to ^ ^ in^± V Forb“' °f ^ » NEWCASTLE. y»,.rd„ W^
dngkby to”! Wednesday even" Miss Emily McMaster is visiting Mise Mies Julia Town, of Sackville, is the Newcastle, Jan. 17.—Mr. Charles Robin- son. ^hrrlesVcmîtop.'Tr McKiltop ZLs'l ate was too drastic. It was a protection AY ha’s a wornST'^help'°n i°f m^irtT ea’siebrU<

Mr/ T F T^W • ... , Mîîy IflW8on t^18 week- ! gueet of Mrs. J. E. Dickinson. eon and his children, Miss Mona and 5Sid7h<>Mïed „and, h,ad many ; to the smaller provinces. The state of If all the unrequited love resulted in
eld^oi- at ^edmeron t'a for Boston"Mondât" v.RWenl ^ *:*■«*«** 'TZ? ^ ‘ Be=«on, who had siting the ,0Ur ““ ^e“dkd ”<* ”ore tha” ^

Mr »nJ Mr« Willi.™ , 7 ... 7.° -vloa<la3 to visit friends. i visit to fnends in Musquodobit. formers mother, Mrs. John Robinson, sr.,1 Alexander Wheaton, of Fawcett Hill, who Rhode Island. York Times,
den 7Van 1 ™ vi.itT» Vl ’ t '7 8® Emma. Power, of Bathurst, is vis-1 Mr. Andrew Wheaton of Amherst, was returned to St. John yesterday. 'Mmlng Moncton at the new I. C. R. Instead of the present system each prov- ! -------- ------ -——---------------

«■ ». '• -i «7 w !s 1 mpsssvttr -
°r VJ’SL-,l d.„ — a famous' bugle to be sold Sk,r.7, gs* “ ” “• “ — " ■“

?LmeKh^tU(BesretUrned *° fr^Ta ^sk’to B^touref”™64 week Ma^MdiShlin^and Winnie I s^nt^dne^ay Tito ^Mn J^n^in’s Sounded the Charge of the Light four which would 1* a^retty strong body.

- Bo. ^T Æh. been received ! 1'^ ^ ‘° ^  ̂ Brigade a_tB_alaclava. ■ ^riTe^S =. He said six

Last Saturday "aftomoonT^batoet-baU which” took place at'the Sdeme ^h'i I Mr and Mrs. Edwards, of Springhill, Miss Maud Fiott, of Caraquet, who had The collection of relics and curios valued ^ might b.e ™,ore' " hat. h? would 
match was nlaved in theridia laughteI’ ®' w- Appleton (Wts.) | "e spending a few days m town. been siting Miss Margaret Hubbard, re- at more tban £d ) Jqo formed hv too lit» ln6,st on would be tIlat atl, Pr°vmces would
ium between tonm. r A v hai>,a°lnva,la tor the last [ Mr. L. H. Hoke left on Thursday for turned on Wednesday. J r 7,.d, “"r00’ ',7d by th * he alike represented on the same footing.8cTi.^nTNewTrunXrre^lt40to ^ be expects to spend the C. A. Barton, of Moncton, has succeed- ^ ^xhiM^t ’th^w" Œ ™ "'Is'to toe'mTn  ̂of’' nn 7T

annJ°rthhe latted t V ' toSt8lto Chaîrame'forTbuerla1b0dy wU1 be ! Miss GraT took has returned from a teller in “toe'CkTf V.Wî^“ 5°"“’ U>"don’ menthe wtihed U vISs some vvay" e IscI

Æs.%as?-A.*sw«i2u“ I £“z
active member of the senate and board -------------- ! ^ „T , on îuonu^ io visu menas in r reaencton. | Keen bidding is anticipated for many ob-1___ , '4- no
^rTproUtTflr £tZ ' SUSSEX. | % for CtonC, whTre” she woTroSft Z ‘ Ihf^o^Tt

roTdprTm1\o8LkhTT^gc,!2th - en^^Æri^Æ! Bridgeto^Th^hT ht tnTlTTg ^TlTisy^n TmLhZ “ Zl \

e ad been inspector of schools in Bnt- antly at a thimble party on Tuesday even-, one of the staff of the Union Bank there* the guest of"the Miasds Burehill at Souto of M ^ V ddlto$ nt^ih f4 the ,<lea*h mlSht support it. He thought both par
ing, those present were Mrs. Percy P.! Mr. J. Newton Pugsley has Tone to Nelon Saturdav : ° Mr. M.dtUebrooh the bugle would be. ties should be represented. The senate
Gunn, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Miss Mary; Colorado Springs to visit‘hie family. Miss Marv Oliver has returned from her’ Tlffd T thefll ,7tb should be reformed, and the question was
Allen, Miss Laura Robinson, Miss Bessie ! Mr. Charles Durant of Amherst is in visit to her "home in New Glasgow LN s I ' tlf’ however, that it will be included ; the beet way to do it. He moved the
v. R. P.,1,.,. M„ El,. «- ... Ml..!»,.., “ M,

the manse with his sister, Mrs. S. J. Ma- £1,200, will undoubtedly arouse keen bid- Hon- George Q. Foster.
lege'cm’ Tuesday^ *° *** ^‘"l t'"*’ 38 °S> *** « thf7 ! Mr. Foster agreed with a good deal of

Vi« «toJie TTrenhsrt t t -j■ v ! .m ^“r0?6- Bor a single egg Mr. 1 what the premier said. So far as he was
token aS toL Y^Unn^ has ; ^lddlebr°ok «aye £315. The flag captur-! concerned he had no quarrel with the

Mk Mw A tTv (J DougTtown to l En8,,sh frigate Shannon from! constitution of the senate. If the senate 
Miss Mary A. Tray of Douglastown I the American fngate Chesapeake, in the maintained the character and influence

The marriage of Mr. Joseph McDonald by a fJonTT fre tiay P ^ISn harborl which * formerly possessed there would
of Amhcret, to Mias Julia Parker of Wal- Miss Allan Johnston white out walking torT*’A ’ • 4 TT™ ' be,kfenly b,d ^ no dissatisfaction with it. It was not
ton (N. S.). took place at St. Bridget on sTda fei anrbrokl Tr T ^ Ttab e 'TeCaT :Th't',rt, °theI ^ ¥‘hat the people
Church on Wednesday morning. Rt Rev Saturday las waa toe 10th VntivZTT ! to fir n are a hat which belonge,! were opposed to the senate. The manner
"xÆ.Mm' Æ3 t
A. R. McDonald, looked exceeding!, wed ' number ^ '«Z rotcL^of S^TutteUes?^’ ^ “ Tt ^nducteT»^ ZS'ZZ

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 14—Miss Phoebe 
Simmonds, of Boston, is visiting her home 
here.

Judge Deorge held that as neither

Mrs. James Edgar is visiting friends in 
Loggieville.

Miss Amanda and

men
and groom 

were unattended. A dainty lunch was 
served and the happy couple left by the 
Maritime express on a visit to Quebec, Ot
tawa and Toronto in Canada, and New 
York and Washington on the American 
eide. Mr. and Mrs. Hagen expect to re
turn in a month and will reside in Am
herst.

The Missee Ella and Eva Simpson have 
returned from a two weeks’ visit to their 
cousin, Miss Carrie Paul, Springhill.

The Misses Ambrose entertained a large 
nnmber of their friends at a most enjoy
able dance on Thursday evening.

was
SUSSEX COUPLE KNOCKED 
DOWN BY RUNAWAY TEAMtors, would not face a contest.

Summarized briefly the doctor favored 
a time limit, but not an age limit, ae it 
would take away some of the best men in 
the senate, and a better standard of ap
pointments. The balance of power between 
the parties should be better maintained 
in the senate. The senate was a protec
tion to the smaller provinces. If the prem
ier would carry out what he preached in 
opposition and select from both political 
parties there would be more life and ac
tivity in the senate and no agitation for 
its abolition. Now was the time to do 
something.

HARTLAND. Sussex, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)—J. M. 
Kinnear, postmaster here, and his wife, 
while out walking this evening 
down by a runaway team near their home 
in Main street. Mr. and Mrs. Kinnear 
were both knocked down, 
was scratched about the face and received 
a cut on the leg where the sled struck 
him. He was also quite badly shaken up. 
Mrs. Kinnear did not receive any injuries 
beyond a shaking up and a bad scare.

S
W0LFVILLE were runas

Wolf ville, N. 6., Jan. 17—The Rev. W. 
L. and Mrs. Archibald are spending a 
few weeks in St. John.

Mrs. Lawrence Eaton hae returned 
from Amherst, where she has been visit
ing friends.

Mies Mollie Johnson, of Bridgetown, 
baa been the gueet of her friend, Mrs. 
•R. V. Dexter.

The executive committee of the Acadia 
board of governors has been in session 
this week. Among other matters up for 
consideration was the site for the 
Carnegie science building. Although not 
definitely settled, it is thought that the 
jbmUding will be situated between the 
eeminary and the college residence.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Harris have

Mr. Kinnear

.

j
;
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ish Columbia for ten years.
The house at Annapolis Royal known 

as the Ritchie house, and more recently 
as St. Andrew's school, has been pur
chased by Mrs. Mclnnis. widow of Hon.
Btanley Mclnnes, until his death minister 
*f education for the province of Mani
toba.

W. E. Roscoe, K. C., mayor of Kent- 
ville, has been appointed solicitor for the 

* municipality of Kings.
’ The marriage took place at Windsor 
on Monday of the Rev. James E. Fraser 
end Mias Clarissa A. Murphy. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. George 
Martell, of Maitland. The bride formerly
Uvw ,Jn„WxTfviile' , „„ Mr. and Mre. C. R. Palmer, of Moncton,

n olfuUq, N. Jan. 20—L. B. Gould, leave moved to Sussex, wh&te thçy will

13
Pies ?:

Alice Thompson.,r. „ ^ Miss Crowe, of British Columbia, is
Mise G. N. Peanson entertained thei visiting her aunt. Mre. H. Wylie, 

ladies’ whist club for Mies Blanche Fownes Bishop Worrell, of Halifax, is the guest 
on Thursday afternoon. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aikman

The art. club was entertained by Mrs. Rev. Dr. Heartz, of Halifax, was in 
William Stockton on Thursday afternoon, j town over Sunday, the guest of Rev. J.

Mise Nellie Sinnott entertained the! E. and Mrs. Donkin, 
junior art club on Friday evening. This 
was the first meeting of the club, it be
ing recently organized.

Mise Myrtle Fenwick has returned from 
a visit to Boston.

oil Bi
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Dealers — write for 

V prices on all kinds of 
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Stop Yoor Cough
Three or four drops of Johnson^ Anodyne Liniment on 

sugarreiieveeticltlinginthethroatanestopslhecou^h. Colds, 
if unchecked, liay cause serious t*oat and lung troublai 
To avoid risk, apply Johnson's Anoây ne Liniment piogÉËtf}

Johnsonqs 222 
inimbnt

IE

Has been a euAessful family re* 
for both interne and external use.

Internally Sr Coughs, Cole, Hoarseness, Bronchitis 
and most respimtory disorders.

Externally /it dismisses -̂ 
Sprains, Must 
Feet. Pain 1

Guaranteed under the Food and D 
Heiial ntuntgg

At all Draselets,
KEEP IT A^PWrilt

L S. Johnson & Co.

Iy for nearly a c«

pain. CuU,
!ar Rheumatism, Swollen and E 
ves the moment the linimeaM

Worn

i^ppWrJune so, 1901.

» Get o Bottle new. 
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' THE
4 of moderate <that adequate pH proof that a «"-™£ * pay taxes

to empire: "The meaning of empire to a the assertion that JLTsHp | Paration for war with Japan is necessary,

tree people is not a dishonoring and over-. ary to carr> and ^ unless such preparation is made
shadow,ng growth, but a proud and *>11-j bin d railroads <i *iJnng the Americans will be humiliated when

ing subordination. Its aim is the security j But e pres purpose and Japan is .ready, and will lose their chance
of a great inheritance; and while it will'over do not. J^of *orL No/ they of "controlling the Pacific." The New

augment the resources and power of every "oil no o peddlers and York Post, which credits the Japanese
member of the union, it will also touch ; prefer o ecome breeding' with considerable wisdom and which corn-
each separate state and private citizen live m poverty in J bate the war party at home, directs atten-

and a finer dignity, disease and crime. They^ °”i tion to the war budgets of Japan and the
streets, the streets ^ state6, and says ironically: "Su-
ers have paid heart*.They mterfme ^ Americang doubtless are, crim-

and break the laws of samta , Qur duty, indifferent

to the yellow peril at our very doors, we 
nevertheless spending nearly two dol- 

where the

create the impression
income are now 
which other citizens are escaping. If the 

reformers propose any near 
deal in taxation
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rï»assessment
approach to the square 
their proposals will be defeated, 
and the interests who and which arc

lightly than they would 
determined

I*The men
filnow

Bescaping more
nnder an equitable system are 
that there shall be no change. If, they 
cannot smother the bill in the Conned 

they will jump on

ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking

the run of the paper, each Insertion, » • ^ & Hrmer courage------
P Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc.. | ,pbg grpa. problem of imperial unit;, is
° Mouces 6 MarHalesând Deaths. the reconcihation of the spirit of nation-
B cents for each Insertion. ality witb the idea of an united empire.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Those words, he said, seèmed to suggest
Sent by Mall to any address ganada^t gomething of the iine along which Cana-

address°1'nr United States at Two Dollars ^a dians ougbt to look for a solution,
year.^ All subscription must be paid Hg aeked them to put away the idea

Made the manure 6ua<? you
$ & a "tow <-/

Arc Doing It

it at Fredericton.

with traffic
tion which we have decided were neces-, 
sary for the preservation of public health.

Canadian members of Parliament who | are T,„riarations
discussing the question of immi- lam on martial Parions 

... , .. . the re- supremely alert and aggressive 1 années ui
IMPORTANT NOTICE j of an Empire composed of a centre and | gT®bo°’ W1 0 ^ tremendous in lux of ! the Orient spend one.”

All remittances must be sent hy post ofttce, r(,rtaln tributary states, and to think o su s o ow the United Meantime the New York Herald is o
o4S-Tregistered letter and address to I ^ jn free and equal al- Europeans and Asiatics to the U ; mucb t0 mcreage anti-Japanese
’cmraSpmdMce must be addressed to the brent Britain, he pointed States. rh*‘™u V” compared with! ing and to push forward the plan for a;
Editor of Tbs Telegraph. St. John. ^ ,g mmmg to realizt, that it is not. day 1, The greater outiay on both army and «y. j «  ̂ ^

a question of sovereignty but of mutual what l ingist upon J The Herald pictures Japan as aggressive . ,hening days make the prospect bnght-
dependence and. co-operation. The Em- duty °f ^anadia ^ ^ country from ! and faithless in the matter of international, ^ ^ ^ WQuld like warm weather J
pire, he said, “was not a cluster of suhor- P° ^ undesirable immigrants. We agreements, and intimates that ere who talk about these thmgs are
dinate units grouped in differential poles '^’"IntmlTiafoT go^ citizens. I trouble brewing which may end the J ^ & ^ „f 6now. 
around an imperial centre, for it was ac- , excluded. | Anglo-Japanese alliance, a compact wh^ ^
cepted that no scheme would be toler-jThe unfit should ngorousiy M unpopular in American ant,-Japanese

___ ______________ .. failed to take account of na-j nnuDARI<$n*IS circles. The Hefald says in part:
ST JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 22, 1908 tiona, statue; Self-government was the ODIOUS CUKIKAKiaUPia „“The military party now

—" ! miarantee of equality in this regard, hut Premier Robinson must realize anew tne , at Tokio ie riding with whip and :
—-------- another truth" that had been force of the saying that comparisons are ^ over the wishes of the commercial

by Mr. Kipling, who had odiou3. His newspaper defenders have j claMeg at hojne and the susceptibilities of.
for imperialism than anyone brought this matter of comparisons to hl8 , otiler nations abroad.

the man at the cir- attention and to that of the public m a j „A gpecial cable despatch to the Herald
much as the 60mewhat unfortunate manner. Two m- from shanghai this morning reporta that Accused of Overdrawing His---------------------------------------------------------------- ing to take that. He did not hear him

at the centre. As Lord Albermarle stances will serve for illustration. I ^ Engliflh new6paperB there comment Me IS BCC p , l/lljpP PR IUTV eav Godard thought the count too high,
b.a imsrWim — pww- I.brà, U «pi.m wto o- Ç™ « th, J.p.»» Account While Vice-President ^ ^ UJUNll w i... G.J.ri '"d

Tte.~«rtr. a,. M*.-- w rth «. „f Hamilton Bank m,,u nn„hT S

HSC’SH’s: SsriTkrw placed uwpa $5,qm mu WIT COURT
•uated the component parts, they had, chamberlain is scarcely a fnendly i lained ^ effected by unadjusted expen- iB Said to Have Drawn morning of the fourth day o Thia closed the case for the de.enee

! l nd all of them to cultivate the however well intended. Still more doubt P war. It, how- p t Bxoess of His Balance. -White Lumber suit was occupied with Mp powell called Willow McLeod,
| andf a11 it°vf of language, ful is another comparison which one of | trifling 6urplua o£ income *** “ _________ the evidence of witness* for the defence. JohQ w McLeod, Mrs. Elrna McLeod,

M '"and institutions and the honors and the government journals mak*^ It ^ re , expenditure. The budget for the ^ York> Jan. 16-Two indictments John A. Johnson, 8awyer th^ w°“ ^ with" regard l^s^which ’had gone
of their imperial status and all minds us that recently a bank corning year, in a time of perfectly re- WUliam R. Montgomery, charging mill at Penobsqme, where th adrift and the foSmer as to contradm-

.. inpstimable advantages of a common another provmce was charged with 8, purposes continued gigantic 8 overdrawing his account in the j sawed, testified that the McLe ogs q£ their direct evidence by Godard,
he inestimable advantage i ged the funds of the institutmn m his ^red^peace, P P^ estabhd,- ^ Zk wMe he was vice-president turned out about a thousand feet to fifty Jobn6Pn and others. Court adjourned till

=■ “ tMï

—eESsss
“d mter-dependemewasthe ^ ^ mination of the hooks *jjf and commercial ^ Montgomery on S price ^

by qualified experts. orgamzatio„s in the principal cities are One charge Mr.^g p J? wt p^,r Ord^ry logs at that time dence of having a weak
It remained for a jo jntroduce apparently ignored by the party in con- £iagac£,Ùnt/ which he not only had nb £“ on tbe line of raUway,1 “ult o'f 1he"re The defendant had en-

C g°VCr No critic of trol. A government that ear marks more fund, in the bank, by ^strasbur- ten or twcl™ fou^and a quarter. He: tered into a contract to pay the plaintiff
third of ita total revenue to main- This check was payable to B^L. pdce price was only ““ Md^d that if for logs delivered to Mr. Godard, upon the
its military and naval establish ^tatyse^n shares of stock of ÆeH^ “^nted to Godard for forty : ““t* woïïd L"ta^d

mente, and devotes less than one dollar ^ Bank whmh Mr. Montgomery ^d ^ thousand with no accoimt ^ ^ again6t them at pertain rate per thous-

SLï^.'a“— ,r—' élirai«si £ ssr-syçt-s, «—s çsrs
MSTra-ya» » » r«rî sitsias

proposed to build m Manch Montgomery, on Sept. 6 last, when h h«l j to move these figures he had to rely upon the ver-
der franchises granted by China is op- $5j918.22 to his account drew a c Hiram Godard was re-calied ^ prove ^ ; ^ of teamsters from day to day, '
posed by the Tokio authorities, who have $21,000 to the order of Dr. Is L. * , ^ the sheets and b°a.-ds were not & met;.n;1 which he claimed to be exoeed-

nn. so far as to declare that it shaU of 141 Broadway, asthepnreot y and destroyed as of novalue unreiiable. Then the method of cal-
now gone so far as toaecuare t ehares of stock of the Hamilton BanK, surveyore having made up them an- 8Jün the 6uperficial contents was
not be built because it parallels at a d aJgo purchased for Mr Damron. countfi and handed their survey bills to equaUygunsatisfac^0ry. It was the obtain-
tance a portion of the Southern Manchuna the check was presented to t _ -2 Mr Johnson himself. ing Qf re9ults from insufficient data. In-
line which is under Japanese control. Montgomery had on deportjon^ Ezra P. Hoar, millman testifiedaste 8 havmg the logs surveyed they #

ssrswsfltfwiiSs &twsat5s?^‘t3S s-frs- nt*œtî
Mr. Robinson, it still appears to strict in Manchuria A. this territory J't "tigat.oti of the af- logs afternoon the croæ.eMm,nation of -ght^ot^to ^.made te suffer b^plam-

did not accept Mr. Flem- ie within a comparatively few ™ f fairs 0f the Hamilton Bank- On Mom ^rh p ^ millman, was concluded. ^ witlf a broken boom, but all or nearly
ming’s challenge—a challenge elicited by Russia’s remaimng Pacific stronghold, day the special grand jury will resume^ Ue Unew nothing about what logs belong^ aU had been recovered and these had been

r> mine’s statements about the repre- Vladivostok, it is not surprising to learn inquiry into the affairs o to tbe McLeod lot, and what to otiie’ • surveyed and cut up with a result that
the Prem Robinson’s that the Russian authorities are as much Savings Life Assurance « y- _ his experience that a. mill y formed a basis of estimating the contents
sentative for Carleton. If Mr. Koomso that tne Russia nve_ the ----------- ——’ which included everything put which would q{ thg whole lot. Eleven hundred and
statements could be proved to the satis- excited as the Pekin g - i Strangely Unpolite. hang together in handling would overrun geventeen ]oge—the best of a run down
faction of intelligent men, it was his duty, bigb handed manner in which the P j j her that of a log survey. stream of the best Tlogs in the pond-had
! made them to confront Mr. Flem- eae have taken possession of the district An Ohio young woman read M b A .Gray swore that he cut on the ei ^ ^ gupe'rficial feet. Applying
having made them to con ese tr00p8 therein. graduation from high school an essay on McLeod place {or five days, under instruc- tWg ratio to the whole 29,608 claimed by -
ming public and let the publ c j g _ and domicfie f T»™n made a few STsubject of “Hawthorne. An exchange Uong frQ^ Jobn McLeod, down to four plaintifi wouId make 620,919 feet at $4.2»

would be reported fairly and “The agreements that Japa relates an incident in connection inche9 and anything crooked cut off to per tholigand, making a sum of $2,628.90,
that it would convince no months ago with Russia and again with therewith; ... ten or twelve feet in length. He cut lesB $2,361.55 already paid, would leave the
that the electors are not France professing universal peace and j her essay the young woman *“• .? ninety-six logs the first afternoon. plaintiff's unpaid claim $267.35. This was

- r Ltaded The electors and solemnly promising to re- the age of thirty-nine Hawthorne married cro6s.examination it was shown that wit ^ amount actua31y due on an estimate
and fair-minded. I he good will and sotem > V . d fook fais wife to the old manse. had been dismissed by Mr. McLeod based on a partial survey. They had ac-

And the government 6pect the mtegnty of Chinese territory a da after tbe commencement one of Kj McFarland, a lumber operator on tua„y paid for 55.500 feet and at the very
•U7 -64 and its supporters will scarcely beheve appear to be forgotten, and the arrogant maidens called on Miss E., , d on each side of the McLeod Place, worgt e6timate that could be made the
347,164 and its supporters ppe dictated by the “d the affair over, remarked: ^ d h t hig logs ran about forty-five ,amtlff.g claim could not be over 5.4,.!,..

; the governments bad case Has oen and aggressive P01 “Wam’t it mean that Maud should say ^the thousand, with fifteen to twenty per 0f bis contentions he got the
tered by the intimation of the government mil)ta,y party in control-of the low -Warn t^rt m^ cent refuse. He thought the McLeod logs ^ tQ take down several sets of tig-
press that their leaders at this moment government threaten disorders at home ( such ^ th^g ^ refer?” were n0 better than his. His logs aver- ureR {or their consideration in making up

Ml the eifhamb-rliin. It ie ppopoeeh ee per budget, end o«er epei, h'e Com- m^"'ard MeQuinn, who baa '"“«ted for VYJfthere’wire difficuhiee. but they
of the opposition platform that as preparations to increase the ready fig y fifteen to twenty years, was on McLeod s ^eTe gucb had been brought about by

there is a change of government . wer of the coimtry for no visible Pan •-------------------------------—----- teams a number of times. He thought the aQ gffort to evade the payment of a just
expert accountants will be employed ta reagon, the Herald says nothing. White Head L. O. L. with twenty years' «peril ^“toVate tife W
order that the people maj now e. weBt Kings County Lodge, L. O. L, ence estimated the run of McLeod s logs negg trangaction. What was the bargain?

Per cent of hQW matters stand- Meantime it is for fjQTE AND COMMENT wbite H*d, Kings county (N. B.), has tQ be fifty to the thousand. They were .what the cbaracter of the logs and the
total the Premier to defend himself with the , r . ted. Warren Williams, C. M.; Clar- {rom four to seven inches in diameter and ice asked for them? What was the con-

Number. Immigration the Premie rtunately hg has n0 This does not seem to he a good yea ( elect d.^.^ Q c M . Jame8 r. White, twelve t0 fourteen feet long. tract? Godard after visiting the woods and
. ..511,175 . 39.8 usual weapons. vn in usine them for government conventions. The one bill . Wm. McGraw, R. S.; J. A. Walter McMonagle, a farmer, and An ln6pectmg the conditions accepted on the
,. ..224,814 17.4 faith in them, or in his skill in using them. g ohrigtmas week in this city still i ^P‘a j- g Reynolds White, treasurer; d McClary, a lumberman and stream gtatement o£ McLeod the ofier to take
.. ..313,803 . 24.4 And, very obviously, he fears the spec- ed for Ubnetmas ÎTr’wierj D.of C.; D. Burgess, lec- driver_ gave evidence as to logs lodging on them at $4.25 a thousand.

.. 122,932 9.5 Premier Robinson’s newspapers hangs lire. . . . j turer- Wm. Sleep, let D. L.; Richard the banks of the stream. As to a survey, it is clear that Godard

.rr~rS;•vsrji.2L.“Mon" ats-ariu-art,-f t^siurtsfsrsrss -for the delay at the time. In oth r tQ the United States in 1907 brought a ut onjy virtue of this statement D Pugsley ifi apparently in order. ; trea * him to survey a lot ot 1,117 logs, whose logg jf the logs were small, so was the
counties the work of securing government. $2fl apiec6i fo appears that 303,924, or 23.7 , , escape it promises from Ml’. . . » j (Montreal Star.) contents was 23,425 feet, twen y-”1”* price. As to the method of surwey pur-

the public has not been informed, and m ,noney at ad. Even if the children unde ^ thg man in a comer who makes giye the Maritime Provinces an unpleas- the A tf ' John (N B )> and H. A. and eigbte!n feet long, and seven per cent. m NJW Brun6wick is surveyed on the same
matters publicity is highly import- fourtgen years' be deducted from this proposal in the hope of getting &nt 8en9ation. A considerable amount of 8 tty’o{ «Halifax (N. S.) Twenty-four were poor. plan, which is the tonventional system

ant inasmuch as it is an old custom to number, there were still 165,580 persons » iggug being ciear, a simple state- the gtock is held in this city and provmce. applicantg were admitted to the study of Alston Godard was on the stand when adopted by the government of the coun-
let the electors know who are to he' whQ were destitute when they landed. ^ fhe Premier asking Mr. Flemming Whatever the Sovereign Bank needed, ap- law. court adjourne .

More than three-quarters of these foreign- ^ day and date is the only course ! parently it was not Morganization. world would be a poor place with- Hampton, N. B., Jan. 18-(Special)
. remained near the Atlantic coast, seek- ld gati6fy the public. Only fear I * * * out enthusiasm, unselfish and daring. Your The McLeod-White suit in the circuit

as if the government were waiting for jfig the populous states and the big cities ^ digagter prevents the Premier from ac- ; Rear-Admiral McCalla, U. S. N., says )ukewarm man never has done and never c0 t was contmued tta^mommg^ ^
Dr. Pugsley to frame up a set of attrac- mt4ead nf going to the western country. - ^ -chaUenge. HU attitude gives the American navy needs reorganizing a ^ wiU do anything. eyidence^ for ^th Godard son of
tive promises. If he can make these Ngw Yorkj Massachusetts, and Pennsyl- : Dgw „re the laboring oar. Hard as that the country requires the skeleton Hirara Godard, testified to having hauled reduction by reason
promises sufficiently alluring and con- j received the great mass of them however, they should avoid great army to repel invaders in case r __ —! _ the logs that went down stream and th^ amounted to 642,265 feet,
vincing to divert public attention from which mc3n£ that' they were added tothej ^^pamons navy fads to keep the sea. "Mc- \ A I f||||u| were J^tn^haukd'aW 45« a ^rong appeal to the jury to do h.s client
the weakness of the Robinson administra- a,ready tro„blesome foreign “colonies of.................... ..............—----------  CaUa is now in California^ Jhese g nt KuaLAIUUn 50 He tad not know whether Mr. Me- lu^ehonor was about to sum up when a

those states. Recently when the people PREPARATIONS men should not 8o SO,“ar P ’ L^od had been notified of Maces survey. an suggested that instead of running
alarmed by a rK -n. non non on they gaze over the Pacific they get uneasy, I | Ï Frank Freeze deposed that there were 407 • k f being locked up over Sunday it

to spend $94,000,000 on ' J^ it | A D D Ï lit ! logs of the McLeod lot, which went out of ^ ^ feetter adjourn till Monday
« * * 1 ■,lgAX|\IÎIUL the boom, and they were above the aver- morning In this other jurors concm-red

»■» ■ ■ age in size and quality. d court was accordingly adjourned till17 T — 1 Lewis French surveyed in September Monday >t 10 a. m.
1Q07 407 Iocs as they werv sawed. His 
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the last few months, for example, ; tho8e who belittled the^ inal law, and we

these: the government’s re-: British navy. It was under its protection ^ create &ny very
pudiation of the highway legislation in | that the Empire had grown up and circles
the face of public hostility too widespread, still maintained. H Great Britain had t ^ ^ Mr.
to be ignored longer; the retirement of had the command of the seas, ■ m perceptlbk It is true 
Hon James Barnes from the cabinet for pire would have a meagre show. h doingg of a bank officer or city treasurer ot 
reasons which seemed imperative; and I not wishing to conjure up imaginary dan- ^ gort referred to are under mvestiga-
the public refusal of Hon. Mr. Robinson gers, he thought that it must be patent Jt b not cuatomary to invite the ac-
to accept Mr. J. K. Flemming’s challenge : that it was only the great power of the ^ & jojnt debate. But that line of
to discuss the provincial finances with him «eet that prevented Canada’s western sea- argument wU1 bring us to the somewhat 

St John platform. These, which are board from being occupied by an Asiatic alanning conclueion that in the eyes of 
the more conspicuous events in the gov- people. He did not agree with those whs ^ newspaper advocates the gentlemen 
ernment’s recent history, are alike m spelt imperialism with a small i ; neithe occupying the treasury benches of this 
this that they all reveal weakness, hesit- was he at one with the spirit of the prQvmce ghouid be subjected to the drastic 

’ disorganization and distrust of the phrase ‘practical independence under th, proc£Bgeg ^pfoyed in the cases cited. The 
appeal must eoou (jrown/ ” __ situation thus created is somewhat un

fortunate.
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of small stuff, still 
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wizard.tion, he will rank a» a
*of the Atlantic states were

Imperialisms which many New °UÏ < ÏL'utateÏ tuJ prepo- “pend" Friday night’s despatches from British

we examine the definition of 1m- «bout this enme bueine» aa axh,ustmg war. The United State. Natal Act, a measure excluding Asiatics.
■ _ which principal Peterson of Me- to say anything that wou d gn in ,igbt, unless it be Japan, ! This will be awkward for the Dominion

Gill gave the Winnipeg Canadian Club but unquestionab y t e or es o ^ .q botb Tokio and Washington they government in view of the existing treaty
the other day it will be found that most grants that are coming here 8 -rith almost suspicious volu- with Japan. The ensuing discuesion will
Unadt^tre good Imperialists. The deal to do with enmes -aga.ns wommi «U ; talf ^“ghow 0f earnestness. The Am- bring out the exact vaiue of the promises

• .1 «*r. 1— «0 r-*1; '"", ,.1 ,t M™ W-. 1. . .1.,- **» °<
of these represented long centuries of cant talk ^."on that brings to ; Arthur, so that it may not only be pre-
struggle and aspiration. The British Em- t is v1 ai e thousands of; pared to resist naval attack but may e
pire is the largest and most notable in New York thc hundrcd. O. ; P to repel a force attacking it
the world today, or that ever existed at wbo to thc rear. The fieet is on its way to
any time. It represents three centuries mean^ affd ;h“ EngUh langu„ the Pacific, and this will mean an in-
nf natient progressive effort, and now customs, ca l p ■ f E crealed outlay for docks and shipyards.

about ono-quarter of the globe, sod age, and aren genetet the «cumj ^ ^ ^ citieB will be fortified. There, who are
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[sj means
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[T| Means Yon cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

hare
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1 Brocks testified to rolling 150 logs from I^licio^ drl A and MOStainüÇ 
! the brow to the stream in an .hour and a FragnAt, nutritions and
i half on the day of the freshet. econOmlcal/Thls excdlknt Cocoa

George H. White, the^ defendant, pro^- malntaillJwf,lM[Stem W^JjUSt 
duced a paper laid on his desk by the to rtfllL
plaintiff in which McLeod claimed pay- heaitW^Dfl enames 1 to 
ment for eight hundred thousand feet winter’sjftremeCOld. J
of logs at $4.25 but he did not accept it.

•He also produced survey bills of lumber V ■ H
shipped to St. John which were objected VU ■ ■ ■ Ml
to and withdrawn by his counsel On ■■ ■■ 
cross-examination he said he supposed the 

, first paper was the whole claim of Mr. by GrOCSrg MdStOj
I McLeod against Godard for which he was 

security. Mr. McLeod wd he was wfil-1

cs v>;as/which hi 
iL white lig^

ice inicre
discovered in St. John last 

citizens with ta- 
The largest in-

lc.The asMUOrs
Carbide dialyear only seventy-two 

comes of $2,500 or more, 
come they found-that of Dr. Pugsley-i. 
$9,000. A glance at the list by gentlemen 

di.cuwing a«see«ment reform will 
them that the present system is 

who are willing

„ you want 
gives more light and better light, 
get Carbide with the red jjj 
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who handle* it#
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POOR DOCUMENT

MC 2 0 3 3
PUBLIC MAY NOT HEAR 

EVELYN THAW’S UFE STORY
iü«o HD «H MURDERED rouie CANADA’S COASTING 

TRADE FOR CANADIANS
\

n nil * lira GIRL FOR $13MES ms LIFE
Jewelry and $70 Taken from Woman 

by Girl Who Gives Her Poisoned 
BonbonsNEWCASTLE'S BONDED 

DEBT IS $175,000
Testimony Likely to Be 

in Private
S, S, CONVENTIONRhode Island Youth Confessed 

to Beating to Death Victim 
and Taking Her Pay En
velope,

. Biden, Well Known Mer
chant, Despondent Over Ill- 

Health, Suicides

Foreign Craft Barred 
After Jan. 1909VICTIM'S HUSBAND TOO LATE

Valuables Are Gone With FairJerome and Prisoner’s Coun
sel Appeal to Judge to Ex
clude Press and Spectators 
from Court Room—Decis
ion Monday-Actress Wife 
on the Stand.

One Bank Holds $87,000 of Them 
to Secure a Loan—Forty-four Scott 
Act Convictions Last Year, All “First 
Offences. "

Amherst, N. S„ Jan. 17,-Groat Borrow I Stranger When He Arrives- 
was caused here this evening when the re- i Suspect is Under Arrest, 
port became current that E. Biden, 
of the town’s best known and most high- New York, Jan. 17—Mrs. Robert Fox, 
ly respected citizens, had met death at ! 155 Sickles avenue, New Rochelle, whose 
his own hands.

Parishes of Norton, Hampton and 
Rothesay Well Represented—Inter
esting Addresses and Papers.

Cost of Ottawa Royal Mint to 
Exceed Half Million, Much 
Over the Estimate, and 
Yearly Loss of Operation 
Estimated at $100,000- 
Dr. Pugsiey Explains About 
His New Deputy.

• Providence, R. I., Jan. 18—Earl Jacques, 
a 19-year-old boy, confessed late tonight 
to two detectives that he killed and rob
bed Miss Mary Eddy on the evening of 
Jan. 3 at Greenville. Miss Eddy was em
ployed in the Greenville woolen mills,

N - H Tsi r t i7 tv, 1 bufiband *s a buyer in the fur department where Jacques has also worked. While
1 e"castle> -N- Jan- 1'—-The regular Mr. Biden, who for some months had, of a Broadway department store, was j she was on her way to her homo from The quarterly meeting of the Sunday 

meeting of the town council was held j been in poor health, has only recently been ! drugged and robbed by a chance woman j 7°rk ?? the£ ni«ht ot, dan 3 she was killed school convention of the parishes of Nor-

Ê“teHllc^\“™lEto3 =rs^‘^rLtbr rwere present. street where nothin* !» geronely ill in her home, and it was not the murder but he denied knowing any- The gathering was held in the Christian
\ The finance committee’s annual report by his.employes, who left for their tea; until yesterday afternoon that the at- estahlisbm* an aUbi for him 6UC0eedcd m church, and among the forty odd delegates
follows in part: about 5 o’clock. j tending physician would give any assur- Tonight information received by Police 1 present ware President Rev. E. J. Grant,
Newcastlf^bonds amount in» to «79 non worn Oscar Killam, his eon-ln-law, having an : ance that ehe would survive. The poison Detectives John T. Haran and George i Secretary Miss E. A. Duke, Treasurer Rev.
heirabylethe0nRoyaaT0’“Clf of suroriJto’! - administered ,n a bonbon. Monahan, of this city who have been F. Baird, Rev. G. A. Ross, General Field
security for advances made by them. Dur- find it locked, but supposing Mr. slden Laet “W a young woman who said J^cquef into custody ag^in^They were ®ecretarJ' Rev' J' K Ganong, Rev. Mr.
dmwn anTsold1^0 £ l^ToA Z' 'had g0ne ‘° ^ h°™ he "’en‘ a was Alice Moran and gave an address onXfr wav wRh the youth driring Zr Appe11 and Rey' Mr. Sables.

tornev Jerome and fyluthorized^ sTl^éZilemente^ Se' F™*/^ 7phoned’ but m Cauldwell avenue, the Bronx, was ar- the four miles of county- road from Green-
«torney Jerome aroee and suggested that to W autnonzea 3*u,uuu euppiementary de- found that this was not the case. He re- . , , , . ’ . . . ville to Centredale to take a trollev car
the interest of public moral* all persons bentures, second issue/ were issued and turned to the store and tried to force the re^.ed °° «^picion of being the thief for Providence whin Jacques made TLtl
save those immediately interested in the hypothecatoi with the Royal Bank of Can-1 door but, failing, he called Police Officer F°x occupied a box seat in the ,eged confession Accord^g to the ^

lease, be excluded from the court room ada aa collateral security for balance un- Carter and the two of them gained an en- theatre> sitting beside a young, hand- . h ld th t lu consclence troubled
secured of debenture ioans and for a new ; trance through the back d<L and w“e|Bomely dressed They ■» , ™}° ,m and That he could 7™slcret no

1C at “ '77 hlS ^ ^detectives say that jLues d larod

fiït Tetr blmcemCffico8roôratthmn 7°? 7 i Dr' Hewso11 was summoned and reached : brace.let, Fox. was wearing. Mrs. th^h Qd foe „ight of the murder he left27 ^ ‘he scene about 7.30 and pronounced life ! Fox ‘ook.,lt °® afd ,let the young woman the woolen miU a short time before the
tZZ'Z'Z extinct 3baut tw° houre. The following f a™ne £' Whde d°!nS “ «ne tendered closing wbiatle blew and going to the rear

? i.si.nl „nnrl r naif in iury were summoned : C. T. Hillson, fore- i ° ‘ rs" °f a bpx °f candy. Mrs. box 0, t^e md] Becured a yarn roller from a
remets J maht»riap V imnrn Jed nr oJd man; J. X. Page, James Corney, W. B. ! a‘e °“ or twP and ’n.a few min- rubbi6h pile. The roller 18 o{ wood about
some cases matenaUy improved or added AndrewSj Allan Arcbibaldj D. c. Mc., utes became violently ill and arose to go two inchea in tl.ickness and five or six
helnmrlnv to i[Ki" amnnntin* tn ahm.t sa fjeo<l. D- D. 8.; Fred L. Blair, T. H. Coch- °T‘ke dressing room. feet long. With this weapon, according to
belonging to 1907. amounting to about *4,- rane_ Robert Mitchell, D. D. Betts, E. H. . The young woman did not offer to re- the officers, Jacques lay in wait by the

Keifh and J, S. Coates. After hearing bracelet, and Mrs. Fox asked for roadgide until Miss Eddy came along,
the evidence of Mr. Killam and others the lt-. * 6^r^?^er saI<A ÿe would keep it Then, the officers say, Jacques struck her 
jury rendered the following verdict:: until -Mrs. Fox came back. The latter over the head from behind, felled her to

replied she might not return, and .the the ground and tore the pay envelope 
bracelet was handed to her. Then Mrs. from its hiding place in the bosom of her

That deceased came to his death by a ?ox muc^ wore? 6^e was drees. Jacques was locked up tonight at
ehot in hie right temple from a revolver avai herself of the young woman’s the central station, and will be arraigned 
discharged by his own hand, causing in- Peered aid to reach the room. When Monday probably in the sixth district
étant death, the act being committed while reached it the matron took charge court,
in a fit of despondency. of the sick woman and learned who she

The revolver, which was a new one, was’ a^er which Mr. Fox was asked by 
was lying at his side, only one chamber telephone to come to the theatre at once, 
ofr the five being empty. Before he reached the theatre the young

The deceased was about 60 years of age woman left the room, and with her, appar- 
and came here from Digby about sixteen > went Mrs. Fox s silver mesh hand- 
years ago and with hie eons started buei- °a£» containing the much admired brace- 
nese as a manufacturer of candy, later he ^9.’ a Pa^r Pearl earrings, several 
£dded ice cream parlors and did an exten- P6?^ P1”8 an4 SOI?e trinkets, 
sive business in this line. While in Digby ^ care of a physician
he was for some years deputy sheriff and calIed fey her husband, was removed to a Toronto, Jan. 17.—The Sovereign Bank, 
also represented the town at the council *Joteh and during Saturday night and Run- which was reorganized a short time ago, 
board. Since coming to Amherst Mt. Bid- day mormn8 her death was expected at when it was said J. P. Morgan, of New
en took a deep interest in civic affairs and ?ny moment. On Sunday she was taken York, had taken an interest in it, has , , , , , .
served successfuEly as a councffior for two ^me. _ finally underjoday. The^aseociated

ment, ven'Wp^pul^a^vith DIOTU I INI TO f|U strongest banks in Canada, have decided to should be “gat'hcrjd'l^durm™TT LINES ON s?
w£?*£ THE NORTH SHOREar.-s.tjsr-ssftWs-jsxs

bert, in Elk, Nevada, and William A., (Fredericton Gleaner). Couleon of the Bank of Toronto, in the ; ent. By the kind invitation of the super-
commercial traveler, for all of whom much m,. Pugsl has not only gi n fai]ed L g°mg aITangement Was, intendent of the Elinor home, Miss Dunn
sympathy is expreeeed by the whole com- in hifl efforts to manipulate and direct The oublie will lose nothin* the nf.| ^,duher Miss R°™. a”d Miss

"The remainder are hypothecated with Ti6 ^>°1dy .IT1] ^Ig" the Liberal <party in this province for the ficers ol t^e Sovereign Bank will most Tv ' E f11 dele8ates and visitors pro-
the Royal Bank of Canada as collateral by> where bunal W1 1 take ^lace Tuesday purposes of the approaching federal elec- y,e retained but thp shareholders will C€5ded that Philanthropic institution,- •*“ ** ‘";"p— - - - -  x ï’..ïï X'Xz “X ssü -ssS

HEADLESS MAN IDENTIFIED ?rsxrirxrx;
trate Maltby for Scott act work during AS CART, HARRY P. even m matters of federal concern. The Arrangements have been made to cav rUnt addre™es b-v the Rev„ Messrs. Baird,the past year. The police report for 1907 '' old line Liberals have positively decided all d7r7s!toL who annlv tZoreow T l’ *lPPef ’ R°aS ?nd Sa,ble6’ “PT’

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  SMITH SOMEONE ELSE
sSstïÆXï Tl»**».. e, Tha. of “t £i ri S&zUrt»" ™ 2

SM'AraraiiK ^^"7 Milis„Wh0 7? crus A'zZ&vs f erssst, „,Myear had been won by the town. The Lost With ScIlOOner Richard S. velopments of later yéare u7d!r Îhe in- ^ ^ s1l hanL’7f ^ ^ m“ner’ ^
co^rictTns'rfi've catsrhadteiLn di^ssed! Learning. ïL^trVemDhltic'Tu Anderson’ Ella SFredericton.. 3 them by Rev. Mr” GraJt^^tTsO the

“Wi police court had been Nantucket, Ma.”- IS-The headless ^ CarleTon" Srffitt Jtt’ ’’ ?
$161.50; from Scott act cases, $1,978.90.” body found last week on the shore of Nan- John, Kent Albert and K ngs but it an- t * a’ v a a Fredeneton............b”ys of tb*, ho.mf *nd a happily expressed

On motion of Aid. Morrissy and J. tucket Island is now believed to be that pears 1 to be tree “n its awliretion to cK a ............................ ïX T R n by/a“T JW/,8mi‘h-
Clark, the following bye-law was adopted; j of Nelson A. Mills, of Barnegat (N. J.), every constituency In the province In n . t, Fred> .........................„T? J ?an0n? debghted audl"

That section 3 of the electric light bye- ; who was captain of the schooner Richard the county of Northumberland for in- Twl’ M°r«’ Tda' T " Æpr................ five o/hîs ^ Picturesque
laws pertaining to the discount of fifteen S. Learning, lost on Long Shoal with her stance the Chatham Commercial a L b R a’ l^ i , Andove^.....................?0 tree qf his trip to Rome last summer on
per cent, allowed on accounts paid before1 entire crew on December 17, 1904. The era” orean emphL,res th” n£ition of lf" ’ Ida£. Andover.. .. ........................10 the occasion of the world’s Sunday school
the 10th day of each month be repealed,"! finding of the schooner’s papers on the faire there Tt sTys P °f af" d, Fredeneton....................... 7 congress and for which he received a most
MLala?ee”2etkutederet0’ and that tbe b,°dy leVfhehThneL H° d" , “The meeting of ibe Liberal executive Bow™£ H E, SaclX 7! A. rL and Lœn^’by°S H Fl^veffi
follpmg be substituted v clanng it to be the body of Captein Harry last week developed the fact that while Rev. A. E. Camp, Havelock.........................15 mg. A number of brief addresses^ere

as to her early history, thjrd D,_ Jnt ‘wi?,f , £n'£h, 8n a^d a P'. 6mitb> wh° w” registered as the there are plenty of gentlemen willing to Dick. Hazen J., St. John................ .. 5 also given by delegates.
.cut her recital from the effective couffi.s^lid withTn te^daysTRer the firat! W‘hamseIves in this county on be- Donegal, Marchioness of, Fredericton.. 15 The convention closed with singing God
narrative fopn it assumed last year into a dav nf the” month wHeh L:arned that Capta‘n ‘Stadh 7 ? ‘7 ha,fof the local government, their friends, Fawcett, Charles, Sackville........................61 Be With You Till We Meet Again. Dur-
hundred fragments. Many of the olyec- ^uW have become due 1 vnv*a ^ tha^.hl® Place for the particularly among the Liberals, do not Fawcett, Horace E, Sackville.................. 26 ]ng the evening session the Rev. Mr. Ap-
itions, based on irrelevancy and immater- “2 That a rent of fifteen rents nrr ' K " .^as. teken take to the idea of harnessing a decrepit Howland, Mrs. Laura E., St. Stephen.. 22 Pell sang a solo, which afforded much
iality were sustained by the court. When month be charged for meter on all m th^ITnbed^tnirrnT 7eblcle like the local government to Hutchison, Miss Belle J., Douglastown. 75 pleasure, jmd Mies AYannamaker presided
these failed, the prosecutor was ready ^unfo of leL than $ per month and that “L nf the Liberal party’s organization in North- Hutchison, Mre. E. J., Douglastown.. 120 at the orfan most acceptably for all the
with others until the testimony was faire no dLount he silo v-eH Z It P 6‘eamers °ut of Bost?n- , _ £ | umberland county. The local government Inch, James R., Fredericton............... 20 hymns and other music
Jy tom to shreds and haj entirely lost the le6s than SI per month same to tike ef 1 the°wi5> Cnntsfn MmU™ vin »'ths “ to° deep m the mlre> to° befuddled in Jones, Geo. B., Apohaqui........................ 2 The next quarterly meeting is to be held
many little touches of interest which were fect from Jan 1 So8 tke „ ^ Tù* H > / ! lts working6 and make-up for it to expect Kitchen, A. B„ Fredericton....................14 » April at Central Norton
* part of the recital last year when no John Cass,dv mecial tax collector was I A Mffis ahmheofkos m M ' : ‘hat the Liberals ™ this =°unty will at- Kitchen, A. B. Fredericton 
jetions were offered app^ted'tmt't 7^1 T^lr. ™ ; wfi^com^T'o ^^^10^0™, pro^ fi^^ Tt "government'‘at" F 7 °/ ^ ^ ^ Wo^stock

tended to bar all stones about pet ’tats found on the Ldy The Vody t so 5“ ‘he government of Pugsiey and Twee- j MacLaren, Mm. O. M„ St.
“and a lot of other stuff” which had no MA Mf D M CAT Al badlv decomposed after three Vear/in the 7 n0 matter how much its members may I Moore, George A., St. John.. ..
place ,n the trim. . IVIHHlt HUIVI itilAL wate" thatMmtifimtion'xceptby th^ ÏSJ7/7 ‘''«(these McLean, Mrs. A. M„ St. John................... .

The day, however, was one of good pro- x clothing is out of the question1 gentlemen are not of that type of Liberal-; McLean, Mre. Jennie M., St. John .. 75
cress for the defense. The elder Mrs. Tfl Pnn11 Tfl H f I II III _________ - -,,r __________ ls™ which commends itself to the rank I Park, William A., Newcastle..

. Thaw, pale and weak from her reesnt ill- I M HMrH r r ll/luN and file of the party. | Price, H. B., Sussex........................
ness, was assisted to the witness chair and • U lUlllllLII I I Ll ll III Mil MlIMPTflkl XmTT APT The county is against the running of ; Ryan, Mrs. Mabel >L, Sackville.. .
repeated a large part of the testimony i IVIUIlUlUil UUUI I nU I oca on party lines, and the offi-! Sear, A., Penobsquis........................
she gave a year ago. Her appearance and -------- cers tke different parish associations Walker, William, Fredericton..
the sincerity of her evidence as ehe told : GeOfffe W Fpr^c nf Olfitnwn I nrkpH n â I f I OllOnmonil unmistakable utterance to this fact.” White, S. H. (trustee), Sussex...................„ of her son’s strange conduct after meet- ! Ue0'ëe VV| rer,,S 0T UI(Jl0Wn L0CKed v Ufl I \ PLVVLJ || The North Shore Leader, of Newcastle. Young, Mrs. Addie T., St. Stephen.... 32
ing Evelyn Nesbit and hearing her story, ! Up for DfUnkenneSS Died in Cell, UMIU . UUuULuul UL has taken the same position for some j Young, Chas. W., St. Stephen
had a marked effect upon all who listen- .... ..... - years, and the World, of Chatham, an in-1
ed. On account of her weak condition. ~ m n xxr ^ -------- i dependent journal both in federal and
her examination was interrupted bv con- Af iIe*» Jan‘ 1®- George \\ . Ferns, Moncton, N. B., Jan. 17—The police this I provincial politics, has condemned the !
*ent, to be resumed some time next week h! / d^own, who was arrested here Satur- afternoon raided Maxime Melanson’s bar- ! game of Mr. Pugsiey as one which the old !
when she will tell of Thaw’s infancy. Dis- a }a n.lght. . or dlunkeuness, was found room at the lower end of the city and this line Liberals of that county will not con-
4rict Attorney Jerome's manner while she uA f ^ f ,ceH at poIlPe keadQuartei‘s time were successful- in finding a quantity ; sent to participate in.
was dh the stand was all deference and 7 9 ° cl,ock thls m01ning- Death wae of bguor. Some ten bottles of brandy and 1 --------------——
it was his suggestion which led to the re- alcon°1“jn>- whisxey and a keg of brandy were secured
epite in her ordeal. But when the young wife^à” , H7 aud '’artc,i to the Police station. Melan
wife took the stand, the change was mark- 7»r» «h» 7n, * f ^ n 1 K,Is 7 - BOn 'vas rec'’nUy convlcted oE act
ed. Jerome glared at her from the very 7,7 , r 11 Rrunsw'ck- 11 w violation, and is now serx-ing thirty days
firet and hie objections were fairly shouh r‘7 fv v tTT’,, 7* t ™ jaiL
ed in her ears. Well accustomed to court «7® P" E" I’) ‘1 haV* been no“" George Watson and Andrew Melanson,
usage from her former experience the ___________ ...________ ! sentenced to thirty days yestei-day and to-
young woman waited patiently for a ruling " ‘ ! day; verr t,lkcn ,to Dorchester.

x-i MAINE lunatic i jz sx s* as? a
she was ready with a response.

Effective testimony was given at the
morning session by Miss Alice C. Fletcher, -, T „
of Washington (D. C.), long a friend of Thomaston, Me Jan. l^-Edward M. DESPONDENT MAINE
the Thaws, and a frequent visitor at their bml‘b’ known ati Bucksport Smith, aged 
home. She said she had known Harry sevanty years-a llf? p"f°"er’ 'vas “urdei’- 
Xhaw for twenty-six years and he had al- ; 7Usly faulted and killed early today by 
Ways impressed her as irrational. Miss " M e R°'' , Br°,l^7’, aged twenty-three
Catherine O’Neill, who nursed Thaw as a y ’ ?f Gray sentenced to the Lewiston, Me., Jan. 19-lhe body of a;
boy, from his third to his tenth year pr‘60n for t7ent-v >’ears for rape, and who . woman who was found hanging by the :
added her evidence to that already ad- ! had 6erved four yearB of 1,16 «entence. nee* under the staire in the summer cot-1

The assault occurred at 7.30 o’clock, j tage ot Rev. H. M. Lowe, on the shores 
while the men were filing back up the of Androscoggin Lake, in Leeds, when Mr.

Two door-men at the police station 6tair6 from the bath rooms, where they Lowe went to his cottage yesterday to 
where Thaw was confined tire night of had been cleaning up. Brooks, unknown look after it for the winter, was today
the tragedy, repeated their testimony of ‘0 the keepers had secured an iron bm identified as Miss Florence Bigelow, aged
last year about Thaw's irrational appear- fronî "ne of the ; bedsteads. When he| forty-six, ot Greene (Me.) 
ance and his complaining of noises that reached a tu™ of tbe 67lrs- when he Ihe reason for the suicide is despond- 
did not exist was momentarily out of sight of the keep-1 ency, due to the death of Mise Bigelow’s

The trial may be concluded in two more “s:vh« suddenly drew out the bar and ’ parents, some time ago, and the breaking
week„ clubbed Smith, who walked m front of! up of her home in Greene, tor the past

him, over the head. Smith dropped in year or two the woman had been living 
his tracks, and several blows were rained at various points in Leeds, Leeds Centre, 
upon his head by the insane youth. The and Livermore, 
man’s skull was fractured, and although 
removed to the hospital department, there 
was no hope of savings his life.

one

Hampton, N. B., Jan. 17—(Special)—

f

New York, Jan. 17.—A series of sur
prises brought the Thaw trial near a crisis 

„ today. Both Evelyn Thaw, the wife, and 
Mrs. William Thaw, the mother of the 
defendant, were on the witness-stand and 
just as the former was about to relate 
anew the story of her life as she *tdd it 
to Thaw in Paris, in 1903, District At-

Ottawa, Jan. 17—The dominion govern
ment has passed an order-in-council, in 
deference to the demands of the maritime 
provinces, cancelling the orders-in-council 
which admitted ships or vessels of the- fol
lowing countries to the coasting trade of 
the dominion on the same terms and condi-

The meeting opened at 2.30 with devo
tional exercises, led by the Rev. Mr. Ap- 
pell. A very cordial welcome was then ex
tended to the delegates by Deacon Neil 
Bonney, which was followed by the presi
dent’s address, in which he emphasized 
the growing interest in the proceedings of 
the convention and in Sunday school work 
generally in the several parishes included 
in the convention. The minutes of the last 
convention were read by the secretary, 
Miss E. A. Duke, and approved.

Mre. John March, superintendent of the 
temperance department, reported favor
ably on the extension of this work and the 
interest displayed in the societies already 
organized. The importance of awakening 
further interest in schools, where the sub
ject still lies dormant, was also urged up
on the attention of the delegates. A vote 
of thanks to Mre. March was cordially ex
tended for her efficient management of this 
departmental work.

The Rev. 6. A. Roes then taught the 
Sunday school lesson for the following Sun- 
day> which was thoroughly appreciated by

tions as are applicable t© Canadian ves
sels: Italy, Germany, Netherlands, Swed
en, Norway, Austria-Hungary, Denmark, 
Belgium and the Argentine Republic.

The new order-in-council will take effect 
on Jan. 1, 1909. After that date the ships 
and vessels of these countries must con
form to the law that provides that no 
goods or passengers shall be carried by 
water from one port of Canada to an
other except in British ships.

Italy has enjoyed this privilege since 
1873, Germany since 1874, Netherlands 
since 1874, Sweden and Norway since 1874, 
Austria-Hungary since 1876, Denmark 
since 1877, Belgium since 1879 and the Ar
gentine Republic since 1881.

The time has arrived when Canadian 
ships and Canadian seamen can do this 
business.

ü
%

“N ot withstanding the financial strin
gency of the past year and a total new as
sessment of $21,698.08, the amount of de
fault taxes is now only about $800 over the 
corresponding period of last year, as may 
be seen by examining the two years’ re
ports.

“In no year since incorporation has suffi
cient assessment been made to cover the 
interest on the town’s debentures. Last 
year, however, the larger part of said in
terest was assessed for, and by making full 
provision in 1908, the town will be placed 
on a sound and business-like financial basis 
and the last cause for further increase in 
taxation be removed, unless our citizens 
should again decide to bonus new indus
tries or go heavily into further civic im
provements.

“The town’s indebtedness is covered by 
the following bonds:

Suicide, Says Jury.

IL ï-sA
■

VI In the house of commons today Sir Wil
frid Laurier informed the leader of the 
opposition that Mr. Lemieux would makeSOVEREIGN BANK Miss Helen Thomson read a paper on

whiYh^so euXdThearty vote of thanks’ a Bta‘em.ent on Tuesday regarding hie mis- 

A round table talk by the Rev.' J. B. 6‘°n ‘° Japan'
Ganong followed, in which many of the 
delegates took part. The way in which 
the field secretary dealt with the several 
questions raised was very interesting and 
profitable.

The Rev. F. Baird read the report of the 
treasurer, which was gratifying. He 
stated that this convention had been as-

HAS GONE UNDER Dr. G. A. Turcotte, the newly elected 
member for Nicolet, was introduced by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. L. P. Bro
deur.

Mr. Boyce (Algoraa) complained that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific was purchasing ties 
on the American side in the Rainy River 
district.

Mr. Fielding said that on one side of the 
road was Canadian territory, and on the 
other American. If ties could not be se
cured on the Canadian side at a reason
able price it was quite likely that the 
company had to go to the United States 
for them.

Mr. Conmee said that this was about 
how the matter stood.

The house then went into committee of 
supply on the public works estimates.

Mrs. Harry K. Thaw.
jduring the recital of what he termed “a 
horrible tale.” The motion included the 
representatives of newspapers as well as 
the public generally. Attorney Martin M.
Littleton, of the defense, joined in it to
Shield the young woman from hundreds of! Water works and sewerage............ 60,000
curious eyes, and said that so far as the Electric light.. ................................. ’
constitutional right to an open hearing Supplementary water works and
>was concerned, he was ready to waive that sewerage, second issue..................
point in any ironclad manner the court 
anight suggest. Proceedings were suspend
ed until next Monday morning when Jus
tice Dowling, who is presiding, will an
nounce his decision.

\ The district attorney’s suggestion 
distinct surprise and called forth the re
mark by Justice Dowling that it would 
have come with greater force at the firet 
trial.

Local improvement $ 20,000

16,000

35,000 ;

!$175,000
“Of the bonds the following have been 

sold:
Local improvement...
W. W. and Sewerage
Electric light.............
Industrial...................

was a
1,000

Royal Mint a Costly Investment.17,000
Mr. Pugsiey explainecf that the royal 

mint, when completed, would cost $509,- 
701. It would take about $30,000 more 
than was now voted to complete it. v

In answer to Dr. Barr, Mr. Pugsiey said 
that Mr. Gobeil, the present deputy-min
ister, had asked for superannuation on ac
count of illness. It was granted. J. B. 
Hunter was acting deputy-minister.

Mr. Bristol (Toronto) said that it was 
going to be a pretty costly affair to run 
the mint. It meant a loss of $100,000 a 
year for the pleasure of haring our money 
coined here.

Mr. Fielding said that the question of 
policy was settled long ago and no oppo
sition was made to it. The leader of the 
opposition supported it. Cheapness was 
not everything, otherwise they might be 
printing the notes in England.

The discussion was brought back again 
by Mr. Bennett to the appointment of Mr. 
Hunter as acting deputy-minister, and the 
retirement of Mr. Gobeil. Mr. Bennett 
hinted that Mr. Gobeil was being forcibly 
retired to give Mr. Hunter the position, 
although he had nothing to say against 
Mr. Hunter.

Mr. Pugsiey warmly resented this, 
mg that Mr. Gobeil had asked for

*■ $88,000

Jerome Hurls Objections.
arose, it was genep- 

about to combat
When Mr. Jerome 

ally believed that he was 
•the admiesability of young Mrs. Thaw’s 
testimony on the ground that it could not 
Ihave had a very serious effect upon the 
mind of the man who subsequently became 
her husband, inasmuch as the homicide did 
not occur until three years thereafter. Mr. 
Jerome had previously objected to Mrs. 
Thaw’s detailing con versa tions she had 
with Thaw three years prior to the trage- 
kly, but Justice Dowling ruled that the de
clarations of the defendant were admiss
ible on general principles and without any 
reference to the Wood case, under which 
•the evidence in dispute was admitted last 
•year, and Mr. Jerome had been expected 
(to ask a construction of this year.

“I will not except to your honor’s rul
ing,” said the district attorney, as he took 
ibis seat after his objection, “for the state 
tihas no power of appeal.”

Then Mr. Jerome attacked the witness 
’in another way and by standing immedi
ately in front of her and objecting to 
practically every question which Mr. Lit
tleton asked in hi» preliminary examina
tion

1

suc-

narra-

say- 
super

annuation on his own account, accompani
ed by a medical certificate, and Mr. Hunter 
got the office because he was the best man 
to fill it.

The item in connection with the royal 
mint passed, the contention of the opposi
tion being that the cost was very much 
more than was promised by the 
ment when it was proceeded with.

Dr. Daniel pointed out that a refinery 
would have yet to be built, and the cost 
would be still further increased.

Several other items for Ottawa buildings 
were put through.

govern- .

7
3
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GLOUCESTER VESSEL 
HAD TOUGH EXPERIENCEBURNED TO DEATH75

18
1

Mighty Wave Carries Away or Smashes 
Her Dories and Injures Four Sea
men—Limps Into North Sydney.

46 Moncton, N. B., Jan. 18— (Special)—MÙ- 
13 fired, the six-year-old daughter' of John 
in ADlven, of Indian Mountain, parish of 
J” Moncton was burned to death on Wednes

day as the result of the child’s clothes 
•n catching fire while handling a lighted' 

lamp.
The parents were away from home at

North Sydney, N. S., Jan. 19—With 
decks and rigging covered with snow and

Steven Lodge, No. 37, A. F. & A. M-, the time- Mr. Milven being in the woods lce’. four °[ her crew badly injured, four 
Petitcodiac, has installed: C. R. Simpson, and Mrs. Milven being with her daughter, ! d°nfs ,wasbed awa-v and others almost 
W. M.; W. S. King, S. W.; Fred. Godard, Mre- Miledge Rogers, a mile or more dis- CI?8hed ™to splinters, the Gloucester 
J. W.; H. McCully, treasurer; E. R. Lock-, *ant. _ schooner Teaser, limped into North Syd-
hart, secretary; Rev. Joseph Pascoe, chap-1 Id the house-at the time the unfortu- harbor today. The schooner left her 
lain; W. Bovard, S. D.; W. Whit Bleak- ! nate affair occurred were three children i 50?le P01'*' on dan- 6, after reaching the 
ney, J. D.; S. Bleakney, S. S.; E. Simp-1 a8ed 15, 9 and 6 years respectively. While “Shing grounds she encountered a blinding 
son, J. S.; Cliff Price, D. of C.; G. G. I the eldest girl was out getting a pail of s°ow 8t0rm and mountainous waves lash- 
Jones, I. G.; J. E. Hiltz, tyler. water the boy aged 9 years and little ed against the apparently doomed craft.

Keith Lodge, No. 23, Moncton, has in- J Mildred aged six years went down cellar (-)ne m^hty sea leaped over the Teaser’s 
stalled: A. Davis, W. M.; G. H. Pick, for potatoes. Fearing they might break bow> crushing hard over the lee side, pick- 
S. W.; C. P. Harris, secretary; J. E. Mas- the lamp chimney the boy took it off and llP I°ur dories and hurling them over- 
tere, S. D.; G. R. Sangs ter, J. D.; B. E. carried it leaving the lighted lamp in the boafd like so many chips. The other four

Newark, N. J., Jan. 18—Three boys! Smith> s- s-î F- N. Hall, J. S; George care of his little sister. In some manner dories were crushed into splintere. The
were drowned and another had a narrow ^ d.' McD. Cooke, I. G.; the child's clothing caught fire from the , sea caught one of the crew, Isaac
escape from drowning while trying to j 'T* FeriT> organist; II. A. Johnston, lamp and before the flames could be ex- ! Klund, taking him overboard, at the same 

j cross a pond on Nineteenth street, today, j ,*r', ! tinguished the little one had been ter- ! t^me throwing Arthur Dunsky, a brother
’ on the ice. j larleton Chapter, No. 1, has installed: ribly burned about the body and face. | of the skipper, hard against the rigging

The ice gave way under the boys’ r-r" Mc-Alpine> H. P.; C. W. Jones, ! The eldest girl ran to the woods for her a^d knocking him unconscious. He was
\A/niV/l A M Ci I IP mro we^gkt where the water in the pond is v*’ Reverdy bteeves, S.; A. Dodge, treas- father and Mre. Milven was also hastily pinned to the deck by a large coil of rope,
VV UIYI All uUIvIUlw 1 deepest, and the little fellows were sub- prer’ ry" secretary> T. E. summoned home only to find the young- a circumstance which no doubt saved his

merged. Three went under the ice and . ow®rs> C. of H.; J. :H. Creclrett, P. S.; est child suffering excruciating pain and kfe-
Dr. J. H. Scammell, R. A. C.; H. H. Bis- almost lifeless, 
sett, M. 3rd V. ; H. J. Miller, M. 2nd V.;
E. H. Cairns, M. 1st V.; D. Arnold Fox, 
organist; R. Clerke, tyler.

Masonic Installations.

I THREE BOYS DROWNED 
THROUGH THE ICE

I
BRAINS ANOTHER able ropes are now

Another fisherman, Nelson Pearson,
Medical aid was summoned from Mono- struck by an anchor and had his arm and 

ton but by the time the doctor arrived shoulder broken, then the vessel parted 
the child was barely' alive and death came cable and fortunate it was for Klund, who 
as a happy relief a few minutes later, had been floundering in the sea for three 
The little sufferer lingered in awful or four minutes. As the vessel 
agony about four or five hours after the 
accident beings conscious all the while.
The parents were greatly shocked over the 
tragic death of their child.

were dead when taken out. was

MANY C. P. R. TRAINMEN 
DISMISSED AND SUS

PENDED AT TORONTO

duoed as to erratic conduct and tendencies 
of the defendant. NOT THE ROUTE.

Wife—“Where have you been all this 
time?”

Tipsy Husband—“Hie—on a trip, my 
dear.”

Wife—“Weil, you evidently didn’t go by 
water."—Toledo Blade.

swung
around she shot past him, and a rope was 
thrown out, it was caught and he 
pulled on board. After drifting 
siderable distance, the storm abated. Sail 
was then hoisted and the schooner headed 
for North Sydney.

was 
a con-

Toronto, Jan. 19—Thirty-five engineers, 
conductors, brakemen and yardmen have 
been diecinlined by General Superintend
ent Obome, of the C. P. R., for neglect 
of duty during December. The charges 
vary from discourtesy to passengers to
neglect to inspect trains and switches, and black foxes. The fence of the yard where 
running without proper orders. Five were he keeps them is twelve feet high, 100 
dismissed, thirty suspended, and one fined j rods long and eighty rods wide. The skiii 
$2- of a black fox is very valuable.

Mrs. Rochette Freed.
Quebec, Jan. 19—(Special)—Mrs. Omer 

Rochette, who was charged with being the 
accomplice of her husband in the alleged 
murder of the latter’s wife, was set at 
liberty on Saturday, no evidence having 
been adduced that would connect her with 
the crime-

Boy Skater Drowned.On the fox farm of Flynn Chase, near 
Solon (Me.), there are twelve handsome Rochester, N. H., Jan. 18—Euclid Tre

maine, aged thirteen years, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tremaine, was drowned 
while skating on the Cocheco river here 
today.

"Boo, hoo!"
“What's the matter, John?"
"Got caught steal!li' apples at Mr. Btnx's." 
"Did he thrash you?"
"Ko; made me eat the apples. Boo, hoo- 

hoo ! ’ ’—Exchange.

The woman had two brothers who re
side in Boston—C. H. and Benjamin R. 
Bigelow.

A\
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no particular 18 , k vinced. “Well I’ve watched her, and in He must decide ! ! A vision of her rose , , Fd rather have an inferior "It has never occurred , ron
find it. Bernice sat down upon ’ different from up before him. He understood now her jfieaJ perfection. You see, light,” she said. “Clara needs a „ ’
seat. ' . . Im-V °P'n,0n *eJnw'J Do you wish weakness and her strength. She was an, 7b“7 e7„pltee person at heart, a‘d I need a companion. We were tate

“Your marriage,” she said, seemed «1- ; any other so , , I know she ordinary woman, seeking the affection her 1 m y , t vulgar. But these are ;ng yesterday of going t0 Calr? b-
ways to me a piece of quixotism. I never | you were free very much. . 9ex demanded from its legitimate source I^To Vve gone in former. My only fear is that I am rob
altogether understood it. ., tlo,e®' , - . *© be gained by He understood the coming and going oi mj How you’re rid of me. [ bing you of your niece. ©u ”

“It was an affair of impulse he said. Is there any object to be ^ . the color in her cheeks, her strained at- P^" ^a^gFr0m your point of view 1 “Please do not let that trouble y^
Slowly. “Life from a personal point of , this conversation. fanne" 8 no tempts to please, her barely controlled That!* “7, 7©™ fnendV I’ve gone to he said. “Clara would be a most uncom
View had lost all interest to me. I did “trankly I dont like it In that mad moment when he suppose and J ^ ^ 6ure of it. I'm go-1 fortable member of my household #
not even dream after my, shall we call it absurd promises when I ’ ition had planned for her salvation he had nn- the deni. and when the “But are you never at all lonely,
apostacv? that 1 could rely upon even a think tha you understood the^ agmJd that she would have understood. mg 7.7TT7 wiltng to pay. If you are'„ked. ... . nf -6uch a
modicum of your friendship. I looked up- very weU. So far as l „ what folly! Why should she? The com- end comes I m 8 ftelTme j shall be “I never have time to think of s ,

sjr&rjMiSsrî5U5 5,^ « s » t;rî-.Sp«.
“No,” she said. "Let - go alone. H: [ myway “"‘cS ^^"seemod'fixèr^onT gashing hone^ ule! BngtehiZ ™toj ^ t'ouTd'Tkc^o'^eJftaTmYhj^

•There is no place US IT curio,» t. o" the îng ÎSC&j» g “£ated iïTÏJnîfïtdo thriof^n enough for /^JtlTnTJeZ^ ^

the answered, sadly. There is ] y ; ^ how mnch j can bore you| Will you that what I had to offer would be suffi- “No ca.ee to complain. . not. I responsibilities that was his own fault, never felt quite 1 * & wife shut: He hesitated,
ough for them, because the finger has hpre } find a hat?“ ; cient. i am beginning now to doubt it M though to herself. N£ltter PgTto From her point of view they were obvious marry me after, g | -It is very
never touched their eyes. But for ue-no, , ghe disappeared inside the hotel. Man-; “And what are you going to do she And yet, how much the friends be- enough, and it was from her point of view Up.somewhere. , ]lou6 BOrt of, said. “Don’t think me
we have to go on! I was a foolish wo- j neping watched her absently. In a vague asked, looking steadily wered^.tteriy. !hink Î ^ort^raLtVr Borne of »? Wl’S as his own that they must be con- I.expect you th he] it lf it disgusts nowhere. I am tryl^0™f 6 P’ ’ 
rriion^Tredffions^you^Te-:' h^ j -t »! i ^m “prereTdedTo Ske me, even if they «.dered^ ^ ^ walking a me so much the better. Fm • «*, ^Thimsteadfastly, -4 her

ExFS"”"*" tfrsrrr: ^5
“We must'’’ she assented. "Don’t think And ?Je expeCted had ' “No, nor any one else,” she answered, ^ j know You married me for 6Ur(i that he waa not properly awake._ tore the pages into small pieres. T^n ^ {Qr aome rea=on or other he had de-
^ I must stand by >*L™* “ot ternw wbleh he l.ad1 softly. “Yet 1 can perhaps correct a little t y $ know But what m Gods name „Ig jt wonderful?” she answered. To opened the stove and watched th ■ dded tQ walk no longer in the pleasanter

i-alously “ Chlti™mr)yWidy ’"“hl^nh!ur'hd.I.lLfnih tolhl wmnan ^ ^ ^ quiv-r-d in w hiht'ihih l’ittk mlk” Yot’ e’ro gl'tock ’X'«nn will ever knew.- Heeler “ld, i™,eqlv'fl‘h.„ilL "lli ' ihh'e

*i*rr.xriy5M;ts a

ready apparent. , . . tb0„_vj. : he was a doomed man long before that un > moment to formulate his A though by mutual consent they cross- certajn that she took a bag. I more effort.
Mannenng became absorbed m_thought. day, It ie even very question- power^or ^ a touch of color in ed to the'sea-wall. . Mannering’s eyes were filied1 once. more, ^ “that as one grows

bp,. Dale cheelts, her eyes were lit with “What made you come out again. she with tears. The intolerable pity , ts the less readily with the
an' unusual lire. The faint moonlight was aeUed. “No, don’t answer me! I think who,e thing, ft’s a^ul suddenness, swept ; ^rf“^piwho ©©^t. I ho^ that you 
, ind to her. Her features thinner than that I know.” every other thought out of his nu • change your mind.”

-< ““ ------------- .---------. . tn him the years ago, and ever since then you seem kind to l ^med to have gamed a “impossible,” he murmured. remembered how anxious y she had tried He bov?ed gravely, but he made no an-
then there was her confession to him,^the bave impoverished yourseK to find her they h she reminded him “I was going up to my room, she said, to pkaBe him on that last night He U ^ ^ Borrowdean’s arm.
confession of her love. He had Moored, the means to live in luxury. I consider certe n of the Blanche of “and as I passed the landingT window | loathed himself for the cold brutality oi _ B There xvati a little spot of
that, but it was unforgetable. Had he paid your debt oyer and over more th anBWered her kind- which looks into the courtyard I saw you hw chU]y affection. Hester came and knelt ““ j h cheeks. BorrowdeaU
not tacitly accepted the whole situation. &nd that your final act of self^bne- w yeBre ^erly. talking to your wife. I-I am afraid that hifl Blde> but she said nothing. So the cotor burnmg in p
If so was he doing; h» duty? Tk<^ shdter g8tion wa„ entirely uncalled for What ]y, almost ten®W ^ ^ j have j watched. I saw her leave you.” h'„rs passed. “Jt us go somewhere and sit down for
°t - s- saî-.r-Æ*".1 , -ir?S' .xvx ! x;... „*. a«ssr£xv. -j» hivs"1'

txH*“z'Thivïi.z’si«. ,„TXb.rh..*d."w.?E-iik- “xriX”“-db. =b« «.Hd
didTe understand that he was not pre- ^L iu the eyes unshamed, yet with knew-what had come^into my life. He opened fi to him an etern- all, I wonder!” Lord Bedford remarked found a solitary couch in one of the
Cürt s SX rti; -çxîœ;- srxh;rxr..rs.frx r?üss ataS

W“mtir^Cyoudoin°gUthere all by your- ^amoTVke'1 back what she* has nurse it-that feeling. ï^hou|htDiatwhen ahe said_ “we have been Borrowdran^ked. “Mannenng has never Pou, whether^you would listen to me for

self?” she aaked. "Where is your wife. jven There may be sufferers m the we were married you wo a 17^^,, ver). BelfiBh> you and I! There have been been proved in a crisis. » f*w mimutes.
“She has gone to get a hat,” he answer- ^,orld whom you ought also to consider, for me—a little. I—He"’ a , no words between us, but I think the com- “He may have the nerve. I should be; Berenice nroceed

"We bought of going to the club And a woman loves to think that what she Lord Bedford, who.had faded <£ pact has been there all the same. It seem- more inclined to question the desire ; thoughts, b^e allowed him to
for dejeuner." mav not have herself is at least kept sa- Berenice, and who tad ® “crethiM, ed to me somehow that it was a com- Lord Bedford said, “tor a man in his, “tor a good manj jcars av“^orked

She nodded. . cred-to her memory.” for the w0",an who ^rally amuf^d , tion, that it was part of the natural position he has always seemed me s.ngu-; enng his voice a littk, I have wo
“A delightful idea,” she said. "Do in- “Fore!“ cried Lord Bedford, who had , broke up their tete-a-tete. He led B P that as our own folly had ]ri unambiüous. I don’t think that the bard and done all I could to be succ

vite me Sd I will'take you in the car. fou ^ hie ball. “Awfully decent of you away, and Mannenng foUowed with Here ^ ^ apart you should still belong-to pJppct of being Prime Minster would foi l wanted to Jt' tbmetr^nhter 
Mrs. Mannenng likee motoring, I know. peopie to wait so long. e were afraid mce. our ]ife me—in my thoughts. And I have no right dazzle him in the least. It is part of the position to offer. I an e we

“Of course!” he murmured. “We shall , meant to claim the hole. “'What doee J™ Jmtte Y to this, or any share of you, Lawrence. genius of the politician too to know ex- now, and although ; pp£ hftU
b- delighted!” Mannering rese to play his shot. mean?” she asked, abruptly. He drew a little nearer to her. She actl when and how to seize an oppoi-, can last much longer this rime. I si a i

She beckoned to her chauffeur who was «The Duchess and I, Lord Redford, he “Change?” he repeated. moved instantly away. tunity. I can imagine him watching it have a place when ever we begai
in the courtyard. Just then Blanche came Baid, lightly, “scorn to take small advant- “Yes! She watches uel H »t “I am glad,” she said "that our party ^ examining it through his eyeglass. The sense of what he was saymg^^gaa
out. She had changed her gown for one ages. We mean to play the game! too absurd one would heheve her j breaks up tomorrow. When we meet and gtanding on one side with a shrug of to dawn upon her. She stopped h
of nlain white serge, and she wore a hat Of coursa, it is not my - again, Lawrence, it must be differen y. shoulders.” once.
of Tuscan straw which Mannering had CHAPTER XXXIII. you on what terms you are wit } parting with a great deal that has do not believe, then,” Berenice “Please do not say any J
on J fd^ired , , . wife, but ” „ . . . been precious to me, but it must be. It is 6aid “thst he is sufficiently in earnest to] lie,” she begged. “I should have given

“Yon won’t mind motoring Mrs. Man- Blanche, in a plain black net gown. ea “You know what terms, he inter- ^ Pdear’ it?>. you credit for sufficient perceptions M
nering*' Berenice said, a« she apprôaeh- on Lord Bedford’s right hand a rupted. , , , him “I made no promise,” he cried, hoarse- <.j£xactiy/’ Lord Redford answered. “I have known beforehand the absolute im-

®T have invited mvself to luncheon tily improvised dinner-party that e g- Her manner softened. She^looked at.hi “I did not mean—1 have that feeling about Mannenng, l possibility of—of anything of the sort,
with vnu and I am going to take you Berenice, more subtly and mo for a moment, and then her eyes dr p- * stopped him with a swift glance. admit Especially during the last “You are still a young woman, he said,
mund^o thTtlub in the <L ” cently dressed, was opposite by Manner tor ^ Never mind that. You and 1 are not He' reems to have drawn away quietly. “The world expects you to marry

Blanche stood quite still for a moment, ing’s side. The conversation -j am rather a hateful woman. e the race 0f people who shrink from their fromyall ug> to ^ve aleogether too absorb- again.” , ,,
The sun was in her eyes, and she lower- ly to circle about them. ? Redford said, slowly. “I wish I had not «udtha. duty> or fear to do what is right. Your ^ aQd gelf.contained a life for a man who | “I have no interest in what the world
j . i c mnmpTit “A very charming place, don’t think we have managed things w-£e»g faoe taught me mine. Your con . ambitions to realize, or who 's: expects of me, she answered, but I may

‘ •£*«£ rsartsf îss&^jr.ts oS^sut -*ss tan-rrasi. h]1 '•..rx««* w" s ,*x«.i s ss,:r,vr atrxr’,;.
‘zœri'Sÿ.- ,s-ra surx Xrsi'XX:

wean | swered. And you, Blane . ^ ' to Blakeley, and learnt to talk non- make it any harder. Let us go m. ^ people, and he will work would induce me to consider the subject

jeef to my coming/ she «d. It oc- ^ a faint smile. Bernice moved her ^ ™ore bn^ly « ^ yQU ^ camc leaping „p alm«t to . -s ture he h^TheaS L recoded tee note oi finality in her tone!
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Mannering for a moment hesitated. One ^^"‘hereelf.”" ^ ZX* in what direction?” U we shall muddle »>’ . , Paris, Jan. 16—The finance minister, M.

°f the wTfe be'recogmrèd'p a'for^r ^ are'you’d^gtftrwtrdàr Ti^that L^ddightiul, but “JX^Lwrence. Who ^ he“k^“« £*5 ™ \ Tt

quaintance of here-one of a genus with ,,pli lf I fancy,” he answered, not amusing. watching knows but that you may be able to con- back again summoned by a telegram which reason and one rea. o . ^
whom he had little sympathy and less de- ’heavd what Redford said about a “I find amusement often m watching knows nut tear > oacx ag London. It seemed to friendship, but he makes no enemie ne enormous
aire to know. While he stood there J ™ ,, my neighbors,” Blanche said. I like to .wrt ™. Btaunch,” he answered, bfd That everybody at the station and cultivates a neutral posdion whenever h the commune8 hold against their liabilities.
Blanche laughed at some. r^'pl?rk mai?e,©Q “ ind von are returning—when ?” ask myself what it is they wan .an o have not seen what I have about the hotel regarded him with shock- can. What he d° Jeoalition govern- "wnhln ,orly years’’ M. Ca|llauic deriares-
one of her companions, and the laugh too ’g’t leaVe here at six tomorrow etudy their way of attaining it.^ You ge . b t tful 6ympathy. Hester,look- am sure, is to found “these will be Increased by the escheating to
seemed somehow to remind him of the „ erally find that every one is fa;rly 1/ gi hed. m„ ,ike a gliost, took him at once to her ment. ... „ , „rd Redford said. th= >'ocal authorities of valuable franchises,
old days. ■ He moved slowly forward. They were* leaning over the white palings parent when once you have o “Didn't you once tell me at Blakely room He was haggard and weary with ^©©derTf he will'ask me to join.” : such as lighting, etc., and between j950 and

The young men strolled off almost at - yi looking out upon the last key,—and everybody is trying f°y * that politics for a woman was a mischosen jd traveling. and he sank into a chair. Iwonder if he __ laugl ed “You'll0 al> the railroads will become the prAp-
once. Mannering took a vacant chair by oMhe paw ^ ^ th; ap. thjng which they don’t care for other peo- we werc at once too ob- dme„tt woret!” be said. “Always selfish Berenice laugh , erfy the natlon.“ Con.lnuing, the minister
fits wife’s side. „ proach of two players who were just com- p]e to know about. - ‘tinate and too sentimental? Perhaps you „gh etarted with Mr. Englehall about m™ are, a" B ‘ trar,. “ Lord Redford an-i said that the system of old age pensions tor

“1 have only just heard,” he said how P™acn The Duchess looked at Blanche steadily. right We don't come into touch mid°da Hc8ter 8aid. “They had lug- 0nd ^mvTterelt was purely patriotic, i workmen, which will cost mooo.ooo, and to
much 1 have to thank you for I took lt B .g a ]ong way to come,” she re- There was a certain msolenoe, the ;th the arac forces that you meet with but I explained that he was going awc”d’ J j‘e the affairs of the conn- which all workmen and employers must con
fer granted somehow that it was the a time.” ence of her aristocratic Inrth and a*ur- into touch with others which 88p ahe was coming back by tram. ? deprived of my valuable | tribute, cannot be realized for some years to
Duchess who had discovered our trend maiked,^^ ^ sh©uldere ed position in the level stare of her^r make ^ WOrld seem curiously upside- “ ^ Vdoek we were rung up on the wander through
Borrowdean’s little scheme and sent aftermath of a con listed election brown eyes. But B'anch„ tbat down. Goodnight, Lawrence. I an\,g°" telephone. Their brake had snapped wd Members of a government in
telegram. Why didn’t you sign it? ^ /“©J© tVcape from,” he said. “I felt “I had no idea Mrs “ring, that I ^ ^ my Qmetly. Lady Bedford j d©wn fo© hill by St. Entuiel, and ‘^"ajike ours ought not to whisper

She shrugged her shoulders. wanted to get as far away as pos- you had tastes of that o , ^ wants to, play bridge, arid I dont feel like * chauffeur, he is mad now but they, - . corners. It gives rise to com-
“It was the Duchess who made hm^that ^ then .gain Î wanted to find out languidly. “Suppose you gtve us a few ^ y©©• voyage,.. think he lost his nerve. They were together m corners

chuck it up, ’ she said. I could who it was who had sent that telegram, examples.” „ , „wered Mannering stood alone in the little dagbg(j fot0 a tree, and—they were both Vnstruther came hurrying up.
have made him do that. I was an idiot t apart at luncheon, and Blanche | “Not for the world, Blanche ’ courtyard, lit now with hanging lights h they were got out nom the jd -Montréal Star)

£¥is- riM Era.-H_v. .œmSro-s
tn„ « .«:■ - “.“-Li? «r 1 *7 t ,„7m,L „ -vrx.-as*— — sk- tthought you might worry. But sen ou y, nerin g-8 wtfe, as an evil to be en- They all trooped out in dined to join them. Suddenly Ü*e«JJ» nering had covered his head with his He did not at first ’see Berenice, and | ........  $544,038

if he told the truth now, after ail tiles • -, d s© far aB possible ignored, two. Berenice laid her hand P - a touch upon his arm. He turned round. ha©d8 Hester tried once or twice to, ' the corner where she stood she i Montreal.".’ .................. 1,980,138
years, would any one take any notice Mannering himself spoke to her now and nering's arm. . . • Blanche was standing there looking up the tears were streaming from d fai cioselv. ' Eastern Townships - .. 372.669
it?” , !'71 th table Lord Bedford, al- “Your wife,” she said, qmetly, is going ^ Something in her face puzzled him. ?,7ra7egU ghe had the air of having more ' watcP7 p™ years since those few weeks, Hochelaga ..........................  «9 .91

“Very likely not.” he mid.X»^ far as th d-natured, made a few efforts to a little too far. She is getting po . „ { n before tas. She^ was pale, ^ ^ ^ whjte horror of tragedy was Jg©^^. and during all that time they Commerce .. . . ■■ ; 5;
regarde any criminal reeponyibiut}. n . «mvereation. But it seem- rude to me! . yet as he looked at her a no Ht;n ;n her face. srarcelv met. Berenice knew that he  .................................. 5 ^.625our political life is fenced about by all *t*\v I t confidence. I Mannering muttered some evasne rep >. rushed into her cheeks. His momentary . letter,” she said at last. h d avoided her. For twelve months he Bank of Ottawa................ 443,^8
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of motoring, but I think I shall go.” The links are real!) ven, she the rocks and watch it?” | stage. _________ ^der Tgto cas^’any “nger. The old ,m ^Wng directly, and I might drive you
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STORY OF MODERN LIFEA FASCINATING

By e. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
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CHAPTER XXXI—(Continued.)

kind of you to ask me,” he 
churlish, but I goI

myStSl think that you 

are the only logical politician I have ever 
known. Actually I think that you are 
steering your > course towards the sana 
ban™ Yw will fail, but you will fail 
magnificently. Well, that is something. 

Tt is a good deal,” he answered, «but

iLiTi'srr&ri’S.î^7
workhouses and fill the factories. Noth
ing short of that will content me. Noth
ing short of that would content any man 
upon whose shoulders the burden has fal-
*C“You have centuries of prejudices to 
fight,” she warned him. “You may no 
succeed! Yet you have all my,good wish
es. I shall always watch you.

They turned homeward in silence. All 
that had passed between them seemed to 
be already far back in the Pa7; T7Th7v 
togreseion seemed almost symbolical. They 

I spoke of indifferent things.
“Tell me,” he asked, “how you came to 

know what was goinfe on in Leeds.
“It was your wife/’ she answered, w 

1 discovered it!”

me

.

ly he had made himself understood. But, and ever since then you seem’

'

absorbed in her

ed.

“My wife?”
“She saw a -telegram on 

table at breakfast, a telegram from the 
man Polden. She read it and demanded 
an explanation. Sir Leslie tried all he 
could to wriggle out of it, but in ram- 8 
appealed to me. Even 1 had a great deal 
of difficulty in dealing with him, but 
eventually he gave way.’ .

“Then the telegram, Mannenng ex 
claimed, “wasn't that from you.

She shook her head.
“It wae from your wife, she aaid. 1 

cannot take much credit for myself. It l* 
she whom you must thank for your elec
tion 1 came out at rather a dramatic 
moment. Sir Leslie had just offered her 
money, five hundred pounds, I think, to 
give him back his telegram and say noth
ing. She appealed to me at once, and Sir 
Leslie looked positively foolish.

much obliged to you for telbng 
He remem-

Sir Leslie’»

“I am
me,” Mannering muttered, 
bered now that he had scarcely spoken a 
dozen words to his wife since his return, 

“Mrs. Mannering appears to have your 
much at heart, Berenice!ST&SF proved hereelf quite

a match for Sir Leslie. I think that h- 
have left here at once, only we arewould 

expecting Clara back.
Mannering smiled scornfully.
“I do not think that Clara, he said, 

««is quite fool enough not to recognize 
in Borrowdean the arrant opportunist. 
For my part I am glad that all pretence 
at friendship between us is now at an 
end. He is one of those men whom l 
should count more dangerous as a friend 
than as an enemy.”

Berenice did not reply, They were a- 
readv in the courtyard of the hotel. 
Blanche was in a wicker chair in a sunny 

talking to accouple of young Eng- 
Berenice turned towards the 

They parted without any further

and walked slowly away. 
(To be continued.)
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JMit ono^Klieg U idial for 
eoM«phoo!», for its iwity, oShe

•t him.
•‘Why not?” she asked.

you? Your plans for the after- 
already made!” 

me directly,” he 
idea that Mr.

“How can it '•CATOS to j
/Concern

Boon are, 1 presume,
“It may not concern 

answered, “but I have an 
Englehall is not exactly the sort of person 
j care to have you .driving about with. 

She laughed hardly.
“1 am most flattered by your interest 

in me,” she declared. “Pray consider Mr. 
Englehall disposed of. You have some
•%T{ yPoUuncarPee to^ he said, “we will walk 
down to the club for lunch and come 
home by the eea.

"Alone?”
“Certainly! Unless you 

Hester.” 
tihe rose

od-rn <Wini in
-will, to match in.

R. ceTl5*gsE
i

fry style of

-scheme or d you
209
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ext- to
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Ifully.
“Don’t let us 

rupted. ”1 tried to pay

choose to bring he inter- 
It seems

talk about it. 
a d^f
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1 Collector, from Bridgewater (N S), for New ) 
York ; Jennie A Stubbs, from St.John for do. : 

■ _ Boothbay Harbor. Me, Jan IT—Sid rchrs \
. PICKETT—At Andover, on .Ian. 19th. Adol- Sl.H,VW Hcbert <N S); 0tls Miller- j

phUH Beckwith, youngest s-on of Harriet ' MasB, Jln 17_SId EchrB Samuel !
lot- ia “nd tUe lat0 Lewis PicKett, Esq., aged Castner- ,lr. for Portland; Judge Low. for .

■ ■ ... ,, Kastport : Clayola. for St John ; Revois, forMcCAh FRM —suddenly, in this city on r;ranrt xian-in (X p i—----- --- . Jan. 10, Catherine J., wife of James Me- y,“ York Ion 17-Cld stmri Ro-almd for
(V* TA NT ED-A second or third class female : Cagrey. leaving her husband, two sons and Halite* tad St John's tNMi' • St Paul for 'W teacher for School District No. 14, Par- one daughter to mouru. i Southemnion ’ '
iShTrns.eesmm0Ud- H°Wlett’ :,?" ft? Saundersto^n. R I, Jan 17—Sid schr Abel
to Trustees. 1 — sw l«th, Ethel Lillian, daughter of the late John Riirkle'* eaptbound for New York
—------------------------------------------------- ---------------r—" Wllhouscn. of this city, leaving two brothers ’ R . i-o,., -tmr prlnr- Arlù..r ,orTI7ANTED—By Feb. 1, a female teacher, ;lnd one sister, besides a large circle of friends . Y^rmmp'h rx si” ‘ Prince Arthur, for
|W 2nd or 3rd class, for district No. 10, Kin- ' to mourn. i “ p™nï„A
tore, parish of Perth; district rated poor. MULLAY—In Boston, Jan. 16th, William rnf o'JdMv îr'BJ? 16_S,d Btmr Dominion, 
Apply stating salary to Peter Ledingham. sec- I Douglas, son of Arthur and Alma L. Mullay, ' cld_l°rhr Manuel R r„-za South Amhov for
tetary to trustees, Kintore. Victoria county, aged 19 years. Burial at St. John (N. B.) ! Rnck^nS R Cuaa' South Amb0> for

1-n-w- PAISLEY-Suddenly at Sackvill. (N. B.). ! “S y0rk, Jan 17-Ard stmr Album. Lock- 
on Monday, January 20, Rev. Charles H. Pais- h , . charleston: D. in the fo year of bis age. : ak-StZ R«aHnd Clark, for Halifax.

DONOVAN—Suddenly, in, this city on the | Newport News, Jan 16-Sld stmr Hestia, Mc- 
20th Inst., Jeremiah Donovan, leaving a wife, Keivje jor Glasgow

daughter and two sons to mourn their j ponc'e, p R Jan ij_!n port 8chr Bar, Qray,
Corkum. from Lunenburg.

Philadelphia, Jan 16—Ard schr W E & W 
L Tuck, Haley, from St John.

Salem. Jan 16—Ard schrs Clayola, Eliza- 
bethport for St John; Ravola, South Amboy 
for Grand Manan.

New York, Jan 16—Cld stmr Bermudian, 
Fraser, for Bermuda.

Havre, Jan 15—Ard stmr Miramichi, Bux
ton, from Galveston for Antwerp.

Portland, Me, Jan 18—Ard schrs Lavolta, 
from New York for Eastport; Oloyola, do for 
St John; Lanie Cobb, bound east.

City Island, N Y, Jan 18—Bound south, schr 
• Saturday, Jan. 18. i Wm L Elkin, from St John via Bridgeport

Stmr Athenia, 5,982, McNeill, from Glasgow, j for New York.
R Reford Co, general cargo. Saunderstown, R I, Jan 18—Sid schr Col-
. Stmr Oruro. 1,249. Bale, from Bermuda, lector, from Nova Scotia for New York. 
Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm Thom- j Washington, D C, Jan 19—Ard schr Isaiah 

gjt son & Co, pass and mdse. K Stetson, from St John.
6ee, Schr Abbie Keast, 96, Gale, from Boston, : Portland, Me, Jan 19—Cld stmr Ring, for 
rig, master, bal. 1 Parrsboro (N S.)

__vertise Schr Romeo, 111, Gale, from Norwalk Havana, Jan 9—Ard schr Doris M Pickup,
toek and (Conn.), P McIntyre, bal. j Ryan, from Mobile.
necessary ; Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell» ! Sid 10th—Schr Frances Brooks, for Wey- 

week Westport ; schrs Ruby, 15, O'Donnell, fishing; mputh (N S.)
Write Waldo R. 47, Hooper, Lord’s Cove. i Matanzas, Jan 6—Ard sekr Georgeina Roop,

Sunday, Jan. 19. Roop, from Gulfport.
Stmr Kanawha, 2.488, Kellman, from Lon- Calais, Me, Jan 16—Ard schr Anthony,from

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen Parrsboro.

DEATHSWANTED SUDDEN DEATH 
DE REV, CHARLES 

H, PAISLEV

Famous Church at Lubeck, Germany
or thirdW e teacher

est Scotch Settlement, Kings 
stating salary and 

I. Cain, Ogilvie’s, Kings Co.

No.
perience,

1-22-sw-li

Well'Known Methodist Divine Suc
cumbed to Heart Trouble—Trib
utes from Fellow Ministers,

N. B.

\T7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
IVY for school district No. 5, parish of Lome, 
(Victoria county. Salary $150.00 per year, be- 
iglde i. ' poor grant of $30.00. W. H. Miller, , 
secretary to trustees, Nictaw, Victoria county, 
ET B. 1-17-w.

--------------------:----------------------------------------------------I
TXTANTBD—-A second class teacher. Term , 
;VV commencing January, 1908. Address ; 
Round Hill, Greenwich, Kings county, N. B. ! 
Apply, stating salary, to Spurgeon G. Jones, 
•secretary. l-15-t.f.-sw j

(rXJANTBD—A third class teacher for Wal- 
VV ton Lake District No. 14, Parish of Kings
ton, Kings county. District r»ed poor. Ap
ply, stating salary, to Arnold Flewelling, sec
retary to trustees, Centreton, Kings county.

Sackville, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)—Rev. 
Charles H. Paisley, M. A., D. D., dean of 
Mount Allison University and professor 
of New Testament Exegesis, and church

V

SHIP NEWS.
history, died very suddenly at two o’clock 
this morning of heart failure. He was as 
well as usual yesterday, being able to at
tend chyrch. He was in his sixty-fifth 
year. He leaves a wife, who was formerly 
Miss Louise F

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Friday, Jan. 17.

Schr Nellie D, 32, Barry, BeaverCoaetwls
Harbor. r Sa were, of Halifax, 

rs. W. G. Watson, of
rtfte

j|j[]IfrXTANTED—Second or third class teacher 
if VV wanted for school district No. 6, Rothe
say. Apply Burton Saunders, Secretary Trus
tees, Gondola Point.

two daughters,
Sackville. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson, of
River Philip, N. S. one son, Herbert F. 
editor of the Sackville Trioune. One sis
ter, Miss Mary A. Paisley, Halifax and 
one brother, Thomas J., of Newton, Iowa.

The funeral will be held from the Meth
odist church here at 2.30 Wednesday af
ternoon. No flowers.

12-l?-lw-d&w

t^^ANTED—At once, on salary and exj

or capable of handling horses,
•and introduce our guarantee^ 
^poultry specifics. No 
we lay out your work 
and expenses. Posif- 
hW. xA. Jenkins Mam 
)Ont.

$25 a
frmanent. 
ing Co., 1 ndon

In the death of Rev. Charles H. Paisley,
D. D., Dean of the theological faculty of 
Mount Allison University, which occurred 
suddenly at Sackville Monday, the 
Methodist church in the maritime prov- j 
inces loses one of its foremost ministers, j 
and the community an earnest and schol- i 
arly citizen.

Few men in the Methodist church were ! 
better known than Dr. Paisley and none j 
could be more missed.

Dr. Paisley, although not as strong dur
ing the past few years as in his earlier | ...... , 1T7
days in the ministry had nevertheless | eult of th^ floods. Warning guns 
been enjoying very good health and was been fired all day from the fortress at 
yesterday going about his Master’s busi- Lubeck notifying the villagers and others 
ness as usual. This morning, however, he ; 
took suddenly ill and passed away at his ;
home, near the institution for which he ! terrible storm prevailing along the north- 
has labored so well and faithfully. em coasts of Europe, that the water is

Twelve years has he spent on the facul- likely to flood the country and that they 
ty of the Mount Allison University and should move further inland, 
for the past five years as dean of the The force of the gale has been specially 
theological faculty he has labored zeal* severe over trie Baltic. A violent north- 
ously for the good of the institution. east wind has driven the waters inshore,

Previous to taking the professorship at an^l the low lying districts here are flood- 
the college he was on the circuit and for ed to the depth of six or seven feet, 
a time was pastor of the Carleton Meth
odist church on the ttys

To the membera ot the ministerial con- 1867; Miramichi, N. B., 1868; Dartmouth, 
ference here and elsewhere and to church N. S. 1870.
members and citizens generally the report This was the year of his ordination, the 
of his death comes as a great shock and laying on of hands taking place at Yar- 
the sympathy of a very large circle of mouth the ceremony being performed by 
friends will be extended to the bereaved the Rev. Dr. Pickard, Rev. James S. Hen- 
family. nigar, and Rev. Duncan D. Currie.

1___ The remainder of his circuits follow:Rev. Dr. Sprague. Bathurst, N. B., 1872; Florenceville, N.
Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague, pastor of Cen- B/, 1875; Woodstock, N. B. 1877. 

tenary Methodist church, received word of He went to Sackville in 1879 as prin- 
Dr. Paisley’s death Monday. He said cipal of the male academy, 
he had known xthe doctor for many years From 1884-85 he was given leave of ab
end had been an intimate friend. eence and engaged in work in connection

Speaking of his service for the church, with the supernumerary fund, rendering 
he said Dr. Paisley entered the ministry excellent service.
in 1866 and was secretary of the confer- He resumed his pastorate work as fol- 
ence in 1878 and president in 1888. He lows:
was a member of evfery general conference Hillsboro, N. B.. 1886; Gibson, N. B., 
for the last 18 or 20 years, and always 1888; Hampton, N. B., 1890; West St. 
took a very active part in the affairs of John, N. B., 1892.
the annual and general conferences. He al- . In this year the conference extended 
ways took part in €£ie discussions on the time at which ministère could remain
church matters, and np one in the confer- at circuits to five years and Rev. Dr.
ence was listened to with more attention. Paisley stayed here till 1896 when he was
He was an authority on matters relating appointed to the chair of church history
to the constitution and law of the Mertho- of the New Testament Exegesis, and in
diet church, and his utterances were al- 1900 received the degree of D. D., from
ways given careful consideration. He was Victoria College, Ontario.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS. = a very careful student and was looked up He was president of the conference in 
Rio Janerio, Dec 11—It le stated that bark for scholarly attainments. He was 1888 having been secretary for several 

Birnam Wood (Br), McCarthy, for Ship Isl- a graduate of the U. N. B., and gave spe- years previous. He was elected as a rép
and put back here the day after sailing and cial attention to the study of the New resentative from this conference to the

l ™Qd™? Testament, Greek and all New Testament general conference of the methodist
some slight repairs. (The Birnam Wrooa has ... , mi » c ,
been reported sailed Dec 6.) literature. Twelve years ago he was ap- enuren ot Canada at Montreal in 1878 be-

Key West, Jan 15—Steamer Wermland (Sw) pointed to a professorship at Mount Alii- ing one of the eight ministers selected at
Î**0™ Barry,before reported anchored 12 miles 6on University, and five years ago, on the the time. He was again chosen for the

Sid 18th—Stmr Capt A F Lucas (tank), for day with shaf^bro^en Wby s^eame™ GlenmSj retirement of Dr. Stewart, he was appoint- general conference in Toronto in 1886 and
New York; 19th, stmr Montezuma, for Lon- (Br), from New Orleans for Havre. The Glen- ed dean of the theological faculty. He at the conference at Montreal in 1890 be
don and Antwern. ' m®y proceeded. _ was a man,” said Dr. Sprague, #<in whom ing at each succeeding general conference

North Head, Grand Manan, Jan 20—Ard, „New York, Jan 15—Steamer Concho, from n hr#>tbrph in tho ministrv had the Dr. Paislev was eecretarv of the hoardech Ravola, Finley. New York. Galveetdn, reports Jan. 16, Baregat bearing aI1 the Dretnren in the ministry naa tne ur. raisiey was eecretaiy oi me ooara
Halifax, Jan 20—Ard 19th, strs A W Perry, sw by W, ten miles distant, passed a spar, greatest confidence. He put the good of ot examiners for the Methodist ministry.

Boston ; 20th, Rosalind, New York; Senlac,* 1 standing about 12 feet above the water, at- the church and the prosperity of the
St John via ports (and sailed to return) ; 1 tacbed to a submerged wreck. Kingdom of Christ before anv other con- Resolution of Condolence.
Cacouna, Sydney (C B); ech Earl V S Bay i Islesboro, Me, Jan 15-Capt Elisha W Pen- ^f^0111 OI jurist oe^ore an> or,ner con
of Islands (Nfld) via Lunenburg for Boston dleton died today, aged 53. He recently re- eideration, and did all in nis power to At the meeting of the Methodist min- 
(put in leaking). , tl^d from the sea. help in the advancement of the cause.” isters Monday, the following resolu-

SId—Strs Numidlan, Boston. Sandison ’ Valnaîîüf hfL ^is death removes one of the most intel- tion relative to the death of Rev. Dr.
lieved to’have foundered off the west coast of Actual and earnest exponents of the doc- Paisley was adopted on motion of Rev. 

BRITISH PORTS. Vancouver Island. A wireless message re- trines of the Methodist church in this sec- Dr. Sprague, seconded by Rev. S. How-
ports that the vessel’s deckhouse and several tion of Canada ” ard -1__

Port Spain,Jan 14—Ard a tmr Saven,Roberts, boxes washed ashore this morning. T ■. __v____ -•
from New York. Victoria, B C, Jan 9—Ship Port Patrick Rev. 0eo. M. Campbell lne ot. John Preachers meeting would

St. John’s (Nfld), Jan 35—Ard stmr Numi- (Br), Salnty. from Portland (0), for United record its deep sense of the loss eustain-
Thmmroîl Hill T«n 17_TK« dlan- Moar, from Glasgow via Liverpool for Kingdom, before reported put 1n here in dis- “The Methodist church has suffered a ed by the New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
xxopeweu am, o n. u me AiDert Halifax and Boston. tress. leaky, etc, will discharge tomorrow. loss in the death of Rev Dr Paislev Ward Island conference and hv the Me-

Gounty Council adjourned at nodn today, Cld Jan 2—Schr Nellie M. Ramsey, for Per- Survey was held today. * j aeatn oi nev ur. raisiey warn island cornerence and by the Me
after eitting three days, and a haÉ. The nambuco—and sailed 4th. Bermuda, Jan 17—Bark Grenda (Br(, Gard- —a man ot riPe scholarship and good exec- thodist church of Canada, in the death of

j following narieh office re were annointed SId Dec 30—Brigs Grace, Goles, for Gibral- ner, from Buenos Ayres Nov 8 for Stamford utive ability. With constant diligence he Rev. Charles H. Paisley, D. D., dean of the
i for *he ensuinc vear- taf: 3Jst’ 5611,8’ ^as ^ ^ bore in distress. pursued the duties of his Tiigh calling’; theological faculty, in the University of
nor tne ensuing year. schr Jean, Zlnfck, for Bahia; Jan 4th, stmr Darien, Ga. Jan 17—Schooner Malden, of • v- Iv- ^ -i _Regulus Wakeham, for Chaleur, to load for Boston, Bates, from San Juan for Mayport, 8lvm8 himself wholly to the things that Mount Ailuon^GoIlege, and also the tencp

Hillaboro. ; Charleston. foundered 300 miles off Sapelo. Crew all safe belonged to it; allowing no diversion from er grateful memory- with which it regards
• Brow Head, Jan 17^Passed stmr Elmpress of a°d brought here by steamer Kirnwood (Br), them nor any .rival interest. Steadfast, his Christian character, hie consecrated

Parish clerk—James Blight. ; noil*10’ fr°m St John and Halifax ,or Llver" j ^rfolk^ian 17—Tohn inhenn ho««twflin uniform attention to the service he had life and his effective service.
! Collector of rates—Isaac N. Gross. j Liverpool, Jan 17—Ard stmr Lusitania, from i steamer Melrose, fell through 'the hatchway undertaken marked the man. As I write “Converted in early days, educated to
\ Overseers of poor Joseph H. Irving, New York. j °f the steamer today and was instantly kill- my personal tribute to his life and work,

___-, Edward G. Miller, J. Weeley Sleeves. «asgow, Jan 16-Ard stmr Concortta.from , ed Body held awaiting search for relatives. , the memoTy comes of pleasant and profit-
’ !^lC0^tablrJ^Ph “ cIrSfg- Liverpool, Jan 17-^Sld stmr Grampian, for ! ---------- --------- — ------------- 1----- able intercourse enjoyed lvith him in the
, Assessors of rates Wm. F. S. Steeves, St John. M beginning of my ministry—when I wrote
)I. S. Dawson, Mariner T. Steeves. Liverpool. Jan 18-Sld stmr Ulunda, for St marine 1 miners. examinations under his supen-ision, and

Glasgow Jan^M^tmr Concordia, from A carrier uiarked “S. S. H.0 subsequently was associated with hi
St John. 404,” was picked up by the barkentine ! church work.

Preston, Jan 16—Ard stmr Tanke (Nor),
I Jacobsen, from Louisburg (C B.)

‘UTEN WANTED—Reliable men infevery lo- cargo. New Bedford, Mass, Jan 16—Cld schr R D
UM cailty to advertise our goods^tacking up Monday, Jan. 20. Spear, Belyea, for St John,
show cards on trees, fence^ bÿrees, and all Str Corsican. 7,298, Pickering, from Liver- j Vineyard Haven, Jan 20—Ard, sch Albertba, 
conajiicuous places ; distrijptiag small adver- pool via Halifax, C P R, pass and mdse. Fall River for Liverpool (N S.) 
tising matter. CommissmiuÆr salary $90 a Sch R D Spear (Am), 299, Belyea, New I Portland, Jan 20—Ard and aid, str Calvin 
month and expenses $3ATjfflay. Steady em- Bedford, J A Gregory, ballast. » Austin, Boston for St John,
jiloyment to good relifltr men. We lay out Sch Harry W Lewis, 297, Pettis, from New Boothbay Harbor, Jan 20—Ard, schs Abana,
your work for you. sjjKï experience needed. York, J W Smith, 482 tons coal, R P & W Parrsboro ; Vere B Roberts, coastwise.
"Write for particulars. Salus Medicinal Co., j f Starr. City Island, Jan 20—Bound south, schs Jen-
London, Ontario, Canada. llnp-Lf.-wnly ; Sch Otis Miller, 98, Cole, from Boston, C nie A Stubbs, St John; Collector, Bridge- 

m | M Kerrlson, ballast. water (N S.)
! Coastwise—Str Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Cam- Havre, Jan 17—Sid, str Sardinian, from 
i Pobello; tug Springhlll, 96, Cook, Parrsboro, ; London for Halifax and St John. 
with barge No 6 in tow; sch Ariadne, 48, Out- : Cherbourg, Jan 1^—Sid, str St Louis, from 
bouse, Tiverton. 1 Southampton for New York,

now Snrica Cleared. New York. Jan 18—Ard, sch Cartagena, Co-
term. Pay Friday, Jan. 17. bo°"'JI°mTSao,B1“j “ da>'B' „

tuation. Stone & Wei- Coastwise—Stmr Help, Fardie, Dorchester ; Cld—Str Leuctra, Grady, for Oran, Algiers,
3-ê-sw-tL schr Nellie D, Barry. Beaver Harbor. «P,* etcv „ . »

Saturday, Jan. 18. j Malaga, Jan 8-^Ard. sch Mary Lloyd, Jones, 
Stmr Hird (Nor), 722, Jensen, for Parrs- St John’s (Kfld.) 

boro, C P R Co. ! Santos, Jan 6—Sid, bark Aureola, Turner,
i Coastwise—Stmr Westport in, Powell,West- Barbados and St John’s (Nfld.) 
j port; schrs Lena Wilson, fishing; Ruby, New York, Jan 18—Str Baltic, from Liver- 
O’Donnell, Ashing; Sam Slick, Burges*. Parrs- I»01; reports jan u, i„t 47.39, Ion 43.64, passed 

r I boro; Eastern Light, Levy, Grand Harbor; 8,3 Iceberg
”n" i Augusta Evelyn, Scovll, North Head Darien, Jan 17—8ch Malden's survivors.

Pp snow- Monday, Jan. 30. I CaPt Bates, hie wife and six men, were
distribute Tugg Lmle- Wasson, for Yarmouth; Spring- ; brought here today by str Kirnwood. They 

, “ or eel- hill, Cook, Parrsboro; schs Ariadne, Tiver- w»re *n an open boat IS hours.
*” K Per day, ton; waiter C. Belding, Muaouash. Philadelphia, Jan 18—Str Alice, from Hall-
; entirely new . fax and Tueket Wedge, reports lost part of
Write*tor par- Sailed. deckload of laths, damaged port and star-

Lon- Tan 1-7 board bulwarks and had cabin flooded.
Stmr Ionian, 6,323, Johnston, tor Liverpool fL^rHaiito2eîLln<h whlcS

vla3 Halifax, Win Thomson & Co. pass and ï%*rtM*{Z ^selng" Sunk^ Mea&be-

..«AnSraffi PC0trk C0r general ^k.^The st^r ^ righl™?
anoAntwerp via Halifax, c P R Co, general th6 ctlanIie]i about w fBet fr()m the buor

■ * and after she passed the wreckage seemed to
spring up.

Whitehead, N S, Jan 20—A large black two 
topmast schooner was seen yesterday after
noon to anchor to the windward of Gammon’s 
Ledge, near the entrance to the harbor. This 
morning the schooner Is reported ashore on 
Gammon’s Ledge. A gale is blowing and 
there is zero weather. It is impossible to 

et further particulars pow. The vessel Is 
supposed to be going east.

AJVZ7 THE rAttCfltt OHTSHCH OT JT-MAIEG
<u*sn L.+.+40 t/A/e Mcea_-

many examples of mediaeval brick strut» 
tunes.

The city, with its adjacent territory, 
covers an area of 115 square miles. The 
territory and city combined have about 
one hundred thousand inhabitants.

The country surrounding the city of 
Lubeck is mainly a gently rolling plain, 
devoted to agriculture and provided with 
abundant water transportation, which 
makes it all the more liable to inundation, 
under circumstances such as those now 
prevailing.

Lubeck was founded in 1143 by Count 
Adolphus III. of Holstein. It joined the 
North German Federation in 1866, and in 
1870 became one of the states of the new 
empire.

* ATKYi V- C/A -t AX/
BUIL.T IN IZ<51

, Kiel, Germany, Jan. 14—The inhabitants 
J of the villages in the vicinity of Lubeck 

are in danger of losing their lives as a re-
have

Lubeck, the smallest of the three Han
seatic towns of the German empire, was 
once head of the Hanseatic League and is 
still a busy commercial city of about 65,- 
000 inhabitants. It is situated on the 
Trave, at the junction of the Wakenitz, 
ten miles from the Baltic, and is divided 
into four quarters by rivers, which also 
almost encircle it. It has a large, deep 
port and does a large trade by eea, es* 
pecially with the Baltic provinces.

The city of Lubeck consists of the in
ner town, between the Trave and the 
Waken.cz and the three suburbs of Sankt 
Lorenz, Sankt Gertrud and Sankt Jurgen. 
The inner town, with its towers, gates 
and gabled houses, presents a picturesque 
appearance and is specially noted for

ANTED—Reliable and 
•all tor CANADAS 

SERIES." Largest list Oj 
ratted for the Province A

W

karat of Agricuitur 
now BtarJp

Toronto. Ontario.BE:
that the sea is rising on account of theirnSACHKRS holding first or second ci as» 

l J- professional certificates wanted immedi
ately. Salaries $46 to $60 per month. Write, 

(Edmonton Teachers’ Agency, Edmonton, Ab*
S-6-

j

IMSE WANTED—In every locality 
to advertise oar goods, taelû 

eards In all conspicuous places aga 
; email advertising matter. ( 
tary $88 per month and ape-fe work tiB ^Tr°

fticular 
Ken, C

no experience
Wm. R. Wfifher Med.

10-14-eaw-d
Co

t side.
the utmost that educational facilities in 
this province made possible, and dedicated 
to the ministry oi the Gospel from his 
youth, he served the church for twenty 
yearn in the pastorate and 12 in the theo
logical school, with a fidelity that never 
faltered; spared no pains, could never be 
suspected of any selfish motive, and laid 
everything, talents, toil, time and life on 
the altar of Christian service. It may be 
confidently said of him, ‘to live was Christ, 
to die is gain/

“We convey to Mrs. Paisley and her 
family our sincere sympathy in their sud
den and sore bereavement.”

ST.JOHN FIRM'S NAME IN 
MISSINGWDMAN'S EFFECTS

* x

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St 
John, N. B.

Saturday, Jan. 18.
Stmr Tritonta, Newman, for Glasgow, R 

Reford Oo, general cargo.
Stmr Inisnowen Head, 1687, Piokford, for 

Dublin, Wm Thomson & Co, general cargo.
Bktn Emma R Smith, Mattesen, for Anna

polis, to finish loading for Cape Verde Isl
ands, in tow. Wealthy Mrs. Campbell Disappeared 

From New York Hotel—G. E. Bar
bour Co/s Name on Box in Her 
Room,

New York, Jan. 20—Finding among he* 
effects a box with the labd of G. E. 
Barbour Company, Ltd., St. John, which 
had evidently contained fancy cakes or 
confectionery, and a bottle with the ram# 
firm’s label that contained cordial, detect
ives here believe they have found a due 
to the home of “Mise” or “Mrs. Virginia 
Campbell,” apparently a wealthy woman 
of about forty-five, elegantly dressed, and 
wearing a profusion of diamonds, who, 
after more than a week’s stay at the Ma
jestic hotel here, disappeared on the af
ternoon of Christmas day, after telling the 
hotel people she was going for a walk in 
the park.

The hotel manager reserved her room 
for nearly two weeks, as she had paid her 
bills promptly and had plenty of money, 
believing she would return. She left all 
her baggage at the hotel, including a huge 
outfit of elegant expensive clothing. The 
police have searched Central Park and 
dragged the lakes there, fearing suicide or 
murder.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Sable Island, N S, Jan 17—Steamer Corsi
can, from Liverpool for St John, 160 miles 
northeast at 9.10 p m, 16th.

Liverpool, Jan 16—Ard sohr Senator Gard
ner, Whitten, from Bay of Islands.

Cld—Brigt Blenheim, Zinck, for St John's 
(Nfld) ; schr Senator Gardner, Whitten, for 
Gloucester.

Shelburne, Jan 16—Cld eefir Luella, King, 
for Ponce (P R.)

Canning, N S, Jan 13—Ard stmr Garibaldi 
(Ngr), Bide, from Anticosti.
* Halifax, N S, Jan 17—Std stmre Sylvia, for 
"Brow Head for orders; Soho, for Bermuda, 
West Indies and Demerara.

Louisburg,C B, Jan 14—Cld stmr Borgestad, 
Folkman, for Boston; 13th, Agnes Martel, for 
Malnadieu ; 15th, schr Atlantic, Zinok. for 
Can so ‘ 16 th, stmrs Cabot, Kemp, for Halifax; 
Catalone, Wilson, for Boston ; Activ, Lang- 
roos, for Antwerp ; Bonavlsta, Marsters, for 
Placentia.

Liverpool, N S, Jan 17—Ard schr Lena 
Maude, Stuart, from Bay of Islands.

Cld—Schrs Mersey, Loomer, for Barbados; 
Lena Maude, Stuart, for Gloucester.

Halifax, N S,Jan 19—Ard 18th, stmrs Ionian, 
from St John, and sailed for Liverpool ; Mon
tezuma, from St John.

Ard 19th—Stmrs Corsican, for Liverpool, 
and sailed for St John; Numidlan, for Glas
gow, Liverpool and St John’s (Nfld)

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, Jan 17—Egg Rock Light Station, 
Maine—The illuminating appartus at this sta
tion, reported not working satisfactorily Jan 
3, has been repaired, and was in good run
ning order Jan 11.

Castlne (Me)—Otter Rock Shoal buoy, 1, 
a spar, reported adrift Dec 7, was replaced 
Jan 16.

4.e ENGLISH 'LIBERALS 
ARE POOR LOSERSSPOKEN.

Bark Kllmony, Jones, Antwerp for San 
Francitco, Jan 1, on the Equator, Ion 30.:

London, Jan. 19—Serious rioting followed 
the announcement of the result of the poll in 
mid-Devonshire yesterday to fill a vacancy in 
the house of commons, when the Conserva
tives won the seat.

A mob of angry Liberal rowdies at New
ton-Abbot sought revenge for that party’s de
feat and attacked peaceable Unionists on the 
streets. They besieged the Unionist Club, 
smashed the windows with stones and par
tially wrecked the interior. Many persons 
were injured, and several of them were taken 
to the hospital.

Mrs. Pankhurst and Mrs. Martell, suffrag
ettes, took part in the election in opposition 
to Mr. Buxton, the Liberal candidate. They 
were recognized by the infuriated crowd and 
were hustled and pelted with stones and 
eggs. Finally they were knocked down and 
kicked. The opportune arrival of the police 
was the only thing that saved their lives.

Early this morning the body of Sergt.- 
Maj. Rendell, one of the most active of the 
Unionists, was found in a mill Bfream near 
Newton-Abbot. Marks of violence 
found on it, which lead to the belief that 
he was the victim of foul play.

CHARTERS.

Br schooner Foster Rice, 179 tons, from 
Mobile or Moss Point to Antigua, lumber p t.

' A. R. Sllpp, LL. B.
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LX*. B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barris ters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
7 Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 

Long distance telephone connection.

for Bos
ton.

ALBERT COUNTY 
COUNCIL FINISHES

LENGTHY SESSION

TParish Officers Appointed — Collins' 
Execution Cost $324,59.

On inquiry at the office of the G. E< 
Barbour Company, Ltd., on North Market 
wharf Monday, no clue as to how th4 
articles mentioned in the despatch 
into the possession of the woman could be 
given. A member of the firm said he 
could only conjecture that the fancy box 
and the bottle had been bought 
where in the maritime provinces. Hif 
firm were unfamiliar with the name. IS 
was probable, he added, that the box wad 
one used for packing flavorings or grocer
ies of which there were many different 
kinds bearing the 
bottle, he thought, in all likelihood con
tained lime juice or^fruit syrup.

cams

some*
In Time of Sorrow.

(Katherine Lincoln Ferris.)
I cannot think you dead. It must be only 

That you have travelled far;
And, while I find my path on earth 

lonely,
My sky has gained a star;—

S

more
firm’s name. The

A star whose place in heaven I see more 
plainly

Because, with me, ’tls night.
Yet through my tears I sometimes seek it 

vainly
And cannot find its light.

Sometimes a knife with which onions har< 
been cut will keep the odor in spite of scour
ing. Jab it in the damp earth a few times 
and It will be cleansed perfectly.

This will Keep the Boy on the Farm
m nr

The fruits of his experi
ence were always at my service; but 
though my senior, there was ever a consid
erate delicacy in his bearing, wholly free 
from any appearance of tutelage or as-

Hopewell.

Parish clerk—Geo. W. Newcombe.
^ Collector of rates Elmer A. Smith. j Bermuda, Jan 17—Ard bark Grenada, Gard- 

OwereeerB of poor—Guilford V. Peck, ! ner» from Buenos Ayres for Stamford (Ot.)—

te m
Assessors—Ezra Stiles, Albert S. Mitt on, werp. 

rWm. D. Bennett.

Nora Wiggins, 100 miles off Jacksonville, ! 
Florida, on her recent passage. You Needn’t Hurry 

in Paying For It
It Will Give Him a 
Real Start in LifeBark Malwa, 539 tons, was at New sumption.

Y"ork on Jan. 7, loading general cargo for “His work is done, and well done, and
Port Marilyn. She was stripped, calked the w>Ie church "711 ™°"™, hl*
, 1 y ’ ure. Once more we feel that those we can

throughout and remetaled at Hoboken (N. gpare the least are the firet to go."
J.) before being placed on the berth. ,, , .God s unseen angel o er our pathway 

crossed,
Looked on us all, and loving him the most, 
Straightway relieved him from life’s weary 

load.”
Rev. Dr. Wilson.

{

Sid 16th—Stmr Sardinian, Henry, for Hali
fax and St John.

i Wellington, N Z, Jan 17—Sid ship Avon, 
Fox. from Sydney for London.

O   , i a z-, xx7 r>_ I Barbados, Jan 14—Sid stmr Mantlnea,
Parish clerk—G. W. Parsons. | Wright, for Newport News.

- Collector of rates—Walter R. Edgett. j Lizard, Jan 20—Passed, str Pomeranian, St 
Overseers of poor—Whit. Parsons, Sam- i an<^ Halifax for Havre and London. 

Ttnt-len/4 ryp.-— __ ’ Glasgow, Jan 18—Sid, str Salacia, St John.
O Connor. London, Jan 20—Ard, str Shenandoah, St

Wharfingers—Whit. Parsons, G. G. Da- i John and Halifax.

/
Alma. worrying about 

how you’re going to 
“ give the boy a better 

chance in life than his father 
had.” Let up wondering 
how you’re going to man
age to give him a start. 
Fix it so he can make his 
own start

you can get an outfit for your 
boy—either the big size (200 
eggs in the incubator—200 
chicks in thejbrooder) or the 
Qiinor size-^/120 and 120)— 

iflÇithout plying a cent on 
ijiîtil a year from

____ the time that first
paymlnt is due, the outfit 
will /ave earned far more 
thaoT it cost, and the boy 
ym know enough about the 
poultry-raising game to want 
to stick to it.
1 I know plenty of young 
elks who are earning their 
tollege money this way—and 
learning hard business sense 
as well—learning things that 
will ma

IWord was received last week at Halifax The No. 2 
(120-Egg Size) 
1908 Peerless 
Guaranteed 
Incubator

that the Lunenburg schooner Gladys B.
■''Smith (Br.), Corkum, with fish, from that

S- MCDOnaU' Th°9- K=Uy. : ,rS2aa^CSnni^?°MàrTC- 2“.'° k ’̂eoïtiom when tbe new6 of Rev Dr paia]ey,6

«rinciA Doherty, er. ! uitt, Howes, for Punta Gorda; 11th, Dahome, ^ i , X;°en tùe neWB Kev. Dr. Paisley r
for Halifax vi# West Indies, etc 10th and U,rkum Wl11 mak* temporary repairs to death was conveyed to Rev. Dr. Wilson

lx. a,,™: M IKtiESF»* ™ rr - — “ d“’“- *■*£%*&> -3Collector of rates-Edgar Cannon. Cld 4th-Schs Wm Morton Lloyd. Pernam- ---------- particularly slollful m the laws and
; Overseers of poor-Howard 0. Barbour,!^0 McKinnonBahla (and faTw 7?h)W«î' Four-masted schooner Bertha L- Downs, °f chm;cb’ 8ald ^ and

-dipt. Edward Bishop, S. S. Smith. ; Jotn Ll“n. D^' mS"6' 7*h) ’ 9th’ the first schooner to be built in the ; qU66tl°ne °f laW °r °rder h,S deh
.Asseeeors—Amos A. Lingley, Abner Sld 7th—Strs Regulus, Wakeham, Balena

*8;. ^m- tt Martin ' ! ÎÏ& ^ °la6'
i Wharnngere—George A. Coonan, Wm. Wabana, Nfld, Jan 2—Ard, str Oscar II,

XZ Anderson. j (Sw), Torn berg, Sydney (C B.)
Special constable—S. T. Stevens.

^is.
tfitthe■r

; now..y-
—and have fun dg*" 
will stay on thç^ifhn 

it the rig'

An a word J will make a business 
poultrymani of your boy,—and I 
don’t want*, cent for doing-it. I 
want youYfor your part, just to» 
help givef the boy a start~—tiw 
this : I

Senyor my free book—“When 
Poultig Pays,” Th^t will"give you 
an id^a of what there really is in 
upiffo - date poultry raising,—of 
1imi much money\< 
jftstle and gumption

e

n
were rarely called on question.” / Any n^srmjiî; ^ healroy hoy

shipyard of Edward W. Hyde, was launch- j “Gentle in manner; to know him wal to llkestj^F fosl ^ round With 
ed at Bath on Jan. 16. She was built for j respect and honor him. Hie loss to , «Jw^nings-ychickens for in-
the Benedict-Manson Marine Company, of church will be very great and his position” stance. Matie him work at it,
New Haven. The schooner will be en- in many respects will be hard to fill.” an(j he’ll tife of it quick. But
gaged in the general carrying trade. Her Through the kindness of Dr. Wilson this ■ nf
cost was about $55,000. She is 175.4 feet Paper is able to give the following sketch £lve mn/a little, D S neSS
long and 716 gross tonnage. °f Dr. Paisley’s career;— hlS OW

He entered the ministry in 1866, and has 
consequently been 41 yea,rs and some weeks 
a minister. Born in Fredericton, he re
ceived his earlier education there. He en^ 
tered the University of New BrunsurfJ 
where he 
ly beca 
at v

ayotr 
This way

usages \

vera

*•
FOREIGN PORTS.Elgin.

w, i Brunswick, Ga, Jan 15—Uld schr Alexandra,
Parish clerk—Ueo. M. Killam. I Potbier, for Yeymoutb (N S.)
Collector of rates—T. R. Constantine. ! Boothbay Harbor, Me. Jan 14—Sld schrs1
Overseers of poor—Jas W. Robinson Preference, for Bridgeport; Henry H Cham-

,, , , M ■ r>___  ■ ’‘berlain, for Eastern portlîalph uteeves, Ben j. Proseer. Fall River, Jan 14—Ard schrs Albertha,
i Aesessore—J. B. Babkirk, Zelotas Ban- Evans, from Halifax; Perry O, Haux, from 

niFter, Benj. L. Prosser. i St, John. . . , ,
New York, Jan la—Ard ship King George,,

I White, from Hong Kong, 107 days; schr Lizzie 
rtov ru H Patrick. Breen, from Beaufort (N C.)

[Parish clerk—rCh as. Smith. I from^ensaœïa ship Vandura’ Laure’
I [Collector of rates H. W. ■ Gaskin. Chae. Mobile, Jan 14—Cld schrs Hieronymus, Som- 

wiéu G bodall, Hail Duffv. ' erville, for Matanzas; Albert D Mills, Rich-
Aeseseors—.J. W. Gaskin, James Duncan, | E M* Roberts’ Grundmark,

Portland SMe, Jan 17—Ard stmrs Ring (Nor)
----- ; Calvin Austin, from St John for Boston.

Sld—Stmre Calvin Austin, from St John for 
Manuel R Cuza, from South 

ockland.
Delaware , Breakwater, Del, Jan 17—Ard 

stmr Ravan; from Sydne^ (N S.)
Lewes, D#I, Jan 17—O™ red to Newport— 

Stmr Munin. from Sydne S.) 
yineywd |iay.en, JjMi «66»mm

I airifn to raising 
his own hook,— 

iJSfe'won’t let up till he 
akes a success of it.

bbdy wit■sei
chic] them succeed in 

& later in life.
I can show you why that’s 

so. Write to me and ask me 
why the Peerless makes a 
worth-while present that will 
earn the biggest kind of div
idends for you and for the 
boy,—or for the girl, for that 
matter. Get the free book.

of it.
And the book will tell yo 

kind of an outfit wilLe<rlfl

a.
whole^I can arrange the 

thing for you,—teach your 
boy how to succeedat poultry
raising for profit,—showJÿjB« 
where to save work ai 
doing it,—staj 
him and

most
fcjSrfU'pWliltry, quickest 
;, and surest,—my Peer

less outfit,—the Peerless Guaran
teed Incubator, and the Peerless 
Brooder.

Then I will tell you just how

duated B. A. He bu money oient-
^ a first-class teacher, and taught 
us places throughout the province. 

WklEÊ teaching at Hillsboro, Albert Co., 
jjc made application for the Methodist 
ministry, and was recommended by the 
quarterly board of what was then the 
Hillsboro circuit, now Albert circuit.

Dr. Paisley had obtained his M. A. de
gree shortly before his entry to the min
istry. According to the usages of the 
church he was given four years trial, be
ing ordained in 1870» serving the follow-, 
ing circuits during hie probative*

a:

rry
tback of 

him along,— 
him a good, quick- 

tîash buyer who will pay the 
highest prices for all the poul
try he raises or the eggs he 
can sell.

>Cliesley Colpitte.
Boom masters—John Gildart, Bliss Ber

ry, Dimock Haley.
Ithe expenses in connection with the “mboy’ for R 

entioncing of the Scott act during the 
paslt year amounted to $127.13, exclusive 
of thé inspector’s salary of $200. 

l(hsr Collins execution .coat $32L59.

MMift tesi- 'i%sjàâÉiL

anj
Write To-day To The Manager of

The LEE-HODGINS COMPANY, Limited •
384 Pembroke Street, Pembroke, Ontario is

Pugwash, N. S, 1866^ JMSCS, ÿU *
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Kendall’s Spa
Here is justf one <2»#e 

out of thousands—T

UChis i^io testfffl^ro 
me vajee of Jte 
spacin' caV-

ÀHam

IPs
Ur sfâvip r

/Xmynent /b^general 
use. IMKcd it for 
jl^avins^r x colt two 

'■'years ra and found it a complti^ure.” 
f Wm.JjÆrens.
W your horse with Mind all ’ s—the 
«re for all Bony GapPtha. Swellings 
,amencse. $i ah^Rle—6 for $5. Our 
book—“Trea^e on the Horse”— 
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9 SPECIAL VALUE

Men’s Heavy Reefers
PERSONALSWINSLOW llllcLEOD 

LOST FAMOUS SUIT
LOCAL NEWS,Pickett, of St. John, and D. Wetmore and 

C. Edward, at Andover; also two sisters— 
Mies M. Epuise, at home, and Miss Sarah, 
in Camden (S. C.) He was a member of 
the I. O. F. and Orange order. The fu
neral will take place on Tuesday.

LentIn the few remaining weeks before 
one which is occupying the attention ot 
members of the Seamen's Mission and 
the ingenuity of hostesses will be severely 
taxed to fit into the short space of time 
all the entertainments under oontempla-

with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value.Rev. Dr. Sprague has decided to accept 
an invitation to remain another year as 
pastor of Centenary church.

Seven marriages and fifteen births was 
the record last week in St. John. Nme 
of the infants were males.

The purse which "was presented recently 
to Rev. Canon Hanington, of Hampton, 
contained *90, not *60 as previously re- 
ported.

Arthur M. Irvine, who went to Mont
real last fall, is now a director and sec
retary-treasurer of the Canadian Buffalo 
Forge Co.

Fop $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

William J. Doherty,.
The death of William J. Doherty, oc

curred Friday at his residence, 61 MUl 
street of paralysis of the brain. Deceased, 
«•ho was a well known citizen, is survived 
by his wife, three sons and four daughters 
The sons are William and Thomas at 
home, and John, who is at present in 
Fredericton, and the daughters are Mrs. 
T. F. Fleming of this city, and Misses 
Maggie, May and Kathleen at home.

11 Another matter of great importance, and 
their friends, is a gigantic fair to be he 
in April for the benefit of that institution.
Under the organization of Lady Tilley the 
scheme is assuming proper shape, ^ew- 

| mg parties are the order of the day, the
XT u T   last having been held in Carleton House,

Hampton, N. B., Jan. 2°-(bPeaal) | lhe regidenoe 0f Lady Tilley. Others will 
The Kings county circuit court re-opened ; ^ given during Lent and until the 
at 10 a. m when His Honor Judge Gregory | cess of the undertaking is assured.

«- m ■■ *»• «“-‘•"“•j KTfiMSw
; Seely street, in honor of Mrs. Donald 

He said from his own standpoint the ; 8mith| of Montreal. Unlike other func-
case was simple so far as his and their j tions of this kind the decoration of the 
case was simple so m amended, for effect, upon the arlis-duty was concerned, although for thcra| j*c candle lighting and the beautiful setting 
there was wide room for difference of op-, of the old Inahogany furniture. In the 
inion as to the value of the evidence. ; dining room Mrs. Carleton Lee and Mrs.

tj:’ honor read the guarantee of defend- ! Ktetsorr presided. The waitresses were
an, to “v fOT all logsdelivered by plain-! Mrs. Fred Schofield, Miss McMillan M ss

The five year old daughter of Mrs. Al to <£dard. No limit was set as to size Frances Stetson ^ Miss CUra^oheld;
:__ Quint, of Tobique River, obtained quality number, or description, whether Miss Phyllis Stratton, Mi J g^
a box of chocolate coated tablets in which ^ Spruce, fir or hemlock. He simply Jones, Miss Portia MaeKenzie, Mis., Edith
atrvehnine was an ingredient, and ate L,lfll4ntped navment. The question was, Hegan. Notable among the u hidings ot t ne
quite a number. She was taken violently ^uced to number of logs delivered Mrs. Schofield received her gues s eh Year will be that of Lady Roby
^ and soon di<±_______  at $4-25 per thm^nd. The burden^ proof m^gowned ma JjJ- JJf ^

Hanmgton & Hanington have just re- pro°of is provided for in the guarantee, .the guests were Mrs^ George West Jones ton. son and heir Earl ^Vomer
rûrt i-rs on r^tny of logs; £ f l- -- «vr on

jurisdiction in the Kimberly Montana and an estimai, -if their contents. God-; dï^ Jack^Mrs^ Le ̂  d 1 U 3^ Black’s bowling alleys, making a high
°f M ra — ^fm6Fe1^f=reo

a », ms ! ssasassajavja ;sres^rar sms V‘-(i - <*z?£zzescaped from that institution Tue*lay ; or as reduced by conditions stated by de- ; apend the balance Massie, daughter of Mrs. J^rryman,
evening. He was not recaptured till j fendant. They had no right to increase f entertained at bridge whist to the R"'r^en|^rl™' Je£ated
Thursday morning. So far as known he the plaintiff e stated number of 643,000. j Tuesday evening and the affair was par- chu™h’ orwood (Mass.I, g The
had spent the intervening time entirely Next comes the basis of computation of ticu|al., ^ri ht and enjoyable. The prizes m St. Thomas churc Tboe
out of doors and was nearly exhausted. contents. Plaintiff relies ori his son s av- bv Miss Nan Bamaby, Miss ceremony was y ^]at;ve of the

erage of seven inches diameter by sixteen. Schofieîd Mr. Angus Inches and Mr. J-Packard, of V trg n,a a relative oir^
There were fourteen deaths in the city feet in length. Some of the evidence casts Hugh McKay Among the guests were bride. The beautiful a The

during the past week from the following doubt upon these figures and the jury A . Christie, Miss Elise McLean, with narcissus a . made gown ofcauses: heart disease, 3; bums, asthma, must decide how far this can be re. «- #“^8,cad,’ Miss Clara Schofield, bride woreA0^'h'Hef ha^s of TrJn
senility, bronchitis, peritonitis, tubereu- ]ied on. The calculations of John McLeod Mi66 Bridgea. Miss Nan Bamaby, Miss green broaddoto. Her h t
losis, Bright’s disease, acute nephritis werc good and such as are approved by, Elizabeth Millar, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. velvet with ^touch oi light - *
heart, failure, congestion of lungs, scarlet the usage of the crown lands departmentj D lag Reid] Mr. Albert Hickman, Mr. bunches of *<*”■, ®hV. „ tbe wife 
fever, one each. » The defendant relies on the mill survey, McKay, Mr. Douglas Clinch, Mr. violets. Among the guests were t

------------- and thereby reaches a very much smaller, K"*neth Inches and Mr. Stanbury. of Major General Duvall and -
a. p pfiznatrick on Saturday ro- The following are the officers of Queen Qf superficial feet. Further the M|Bs Conatance Inches gave a very de- Louis Pastor re atives a • du

J^^f ^Tdeath of heTbrother- Square church Sunday school for the en- plaintiff says many logs were earned off liMfn] tea for Miss Pipes on Wednesday Crowmnshield, daughter of J a
w TSL T Furiorui in NoriolkfVa,) suing year: R. Duncan Smith, superin- £ the freshet, which is met by the de-; afternoon. Mrs. Inches poured tea and Pont Other J1”4 fne“^ttr0m

m-law, James T. Furlong, m^rtof M g y Newton Rogers, assistant; 6. Want's statement that these were all assisted by Miss Elise McLean and Philadelphia and Boston were present. _
from pneumnma. eeaeUryTMrs. N. Rogers, as- „ nearly all recovered and included in ^ifred Barker in passing refresh- Mr. A. G. Macaulay, jr. eon of Mr-
a member of tifie NorMk fire dej^mnt, Tfiompeon, g tIeasurer; A. T. ”e aurvey. The jury must grope Those preBent were Miss Pipes, A. E. Macaulay, Pnncess street has re-
wae a sou of Wüiam , . « HAvrard. assistant’ C. M. Langley, L. among these differences for such facts as > Norman Guthrie Miss' Constance turned to McGill University. ■
He ai?^' trife^^r^e fighters and j" Lingley, librarians; Mias J. Betts, su- will enable them to estimate the tmth as g Rh Miss Madeline Barker, Miss Phyl- caulay not only retains the exeellen s n ^
vreed by his wife, three daughters and bome ip^tment. near as they can reach it There - no ex- Hg stratton, Miss Frances Stetson, Miss in won last year but has added to n,s

P   act data, but they may find ground for a Ena McLaren, Miss Elise McLean, Mrs. laurels, as this year he is again on the
Chester Martin, Rhodes’ Scholar from {air estimate. Defendant has paid for Fred_ Foster, Miss May Harrison, Miss

New Brunswick, on Saturday received a 655,000 feet of lumber at $4.2o per thous- Elizabeth Millar, Mrs. Harold Schofield, 
cablegram from Oxford to the effect that : ^ if the jury) is satisfied that that Mr Heber Vroom, Mr. Fred. Keator, Mr. 
he Htowon the Beit prize valued at £50 ^vens the amount dehvered, they will Dougin Clinch, Mr. T. Me A. Stewart, Mr. 
and established by Beit the late diamond hnd for the defendant. Alex. Fowler, Mr. W. H. Harrison, Mr.
kinn This is the first year it has been If they find in advance of that up to A)lan Thomas and Mr. Stanley Emerson,
available The prize is for the best essay 643,000, they must find how much more, The engagement of the Rev. R. A. Arm- 

rnbiect that for this year and the amount of unpaid balance sti strong, rector of Trinity church, in thisbei^g ftt^nS atrinSraübn of Lord due the plaintiff. The jury retired at 10.4A clty^0 Mia3 Erie Watters, daughter of
Chartes Somerset in South Africa. The On reopening court at 2 p. m- the'W Dr. Watters, of New Orleans, has been 
,was onen to Oxford graduates in the McLeod-White case return announced.

veers Ending verdict for the plaintiff and assessed the Mrg James Seeley, of Princess street,
of twelve years stand g. damages at $325. This verdict is equivalent wgs hoateag pn Wednesday afternoon at a

Tt is said that Dr. J. V. Anglin is to a verdict for the defendant as he bad delightful bridge of seven tables. The
TnmtioMd as the tweeible successor of Dr. previous to trial offered to euffer judg- rize winners were Mrs. Easson Miss Mc- 
TbomaaeWalker a^medfcal officer of the ment for $365, and pay the costs of_ the ^ and Mra. Macdonnell. Among the

üfcSÆ eS JW» w. rsa‘8^ijr&-af

W. 0. J.»- K» -r- f S.MMV Sh Wj „„ « very

the day was the coldest and most dis- ganctoT would probably In the case of the ^ ®h2IT, .î"urn^*d Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, Mrs. Simeon ^ ]argfl number of ladies. Miss Elkm also
agreeable of the winter, a great tribute U™*. Fred ■ M B |dwards Company against Simeon H. White and Jo Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, Mrs. Ward, ;g d with the hostess. The house was
was paid to her worth and to the deep be the choire.J^lonel M the ^ agreed to a Mra, Barker, Mrs Easson Mrs. ^ decorated by the lady who
sympathy felt for the bereaved family in is said to event Cant. Me- settlement and the appointment of Ai jrred J. Harding, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, charge of the arrangements. In the
the large gathering of citizens who at- this year, an d th cn7nmand mour Mills and,Je|in Armstrong as arbi- Mra- Widder, Mrs. Walter H. Trueman, d]mng roum the custom of having the large
tended In the cathedral Rèv. A. W. Avity may be appomted to the command. trator8> who shall appoint a third or fail- Mra Clarencc üeForest, Miss McMillan, centre waB altered and in-
Meahan read the prayers and interment - ing on such appointment, the same to be Miaa Clara Schofield, Miss Lou Parks. De- dduaj tabies * were substituted. The

then made in the new Catholic cerne- Q. H. Warwick, treasurer, gratefully ac- appointed by the judge of the court, lhe licioUE refreshments were served by the having been placed in the middle of
tery. The two sons and other relatives knowledges receipt of the following sub" arbitrators to go on the ground where the f0]]0wjng young ladies: Miss Florence Eave opportunity for a cosy
acted as pall-bearers. Upon the casket scriptions: A. Friend, F. P. StarB each aiieged trespass was committed, count a narding. Miss Nan Bamaby, Miss Frances ^ floral decoration consisted of
were placed handsome floral pieces sent by £20. Robert Maxwell, $15. Geo. S. Fisher, atumps and compute contents of all logs gylnonds and Miss Mattie McLaughlin. " roses carnations, asparagus
friends, conspicuous among them a large Raymond & Doherty, A. L. Goodwin, Mrs. cut down to four inches, and make up Mr and Mrs. Percy G. Hall expect to 6milax The ladies presiding at ° , „ p p n box car went over the
pillow from the membere of the family F. stetson, each $10. Dr. Anglin, A. W. raluefl at rate of $6 per M. superficial remore to Bndgewater (N. S.L where Mr. Murchie, tea and cof- to the riv^ a^d w JZ«sh-
and a floral star upon a base of flowers Adama, Mra. Jarvis Wilson, J. E. Secoid, {(,et. Their verdict to be entered on the Ha„ haa been appointed manager of the tabe. ^ ^ ohocolate, ’ d
from the staff of the Queen Hotel, Fred- Br yf g, Morrison, W. H. Bamaby, 8. postea as the verdict of the jury for the Royai Bank of Canada. Their departure fee, ■ - • ' Ritchie served the d ' 1 p , À ... , -, •
ericton - Z Dickson, W. F. Leonard, J. Fraser. ‘pUintiff, such verdict to be rendered on wUl be sincerely regretted by numerous and Mrs A Çhipman This car was lader, with keros^e off in

Sussex, Jan. 18-The funeral of the late Gregory> Mrs. Jas Holly, HugV S. Gregory, i or before the 24th May next. friends in this city. p iw°Mre Arthur Machum Mrs. Ken- ̂ rrelB' Thofb.JItheldrer
Ira A. McLean, of the Depot House, Sus- ^ £5. /. F. P., $4. R. R. Patchell, The arbitrators are to be sworn before Mr and Mrs. George McAvity returned Po|l'ey', , Ethel Fa]p; Miss Leo tlon9’ „mnle ,of fthtc"g h„8_t ^bf oil
sex who died suddenly on the morning P-8V j p. Coes, each $2. C. F. Wade, ’ a commissioner appointed to take oaths home from Montreal on Saturday last. neth Ha y, . Jennje patterson. ^'eral f. them b”™* a”d be il
of the 16th inst., took place at 2 p. m. g Qirvin> j. Hiett, Miss Barker, Miss in the Supreme Court. In case the three Mr. Allston Cushing, Mrs Burleigh and “ jf / o£ Douglas avenue, ' J1',9 TT to to
Saturday the body being interred in the G, r J. B. Kierstead, 50 fa.il to agree the decision of any two of the Misses Cushing returned to Houlton The Misses - - ^ for Deputy-Sheriff Foster to go to the
farrdfykit. Upper Corner cemetery. The them may be accepted as the verdict and on Wednesday last. havre issued cards for a reception t be wreck and ard the property from
services were conducted by the Rev. ' ---- . ■- —----------- be so entered up as above provided. Mr. A. O. Skinner spent part of this held onT danu?ry i®' ,, , K , w thieving, as it was reported that others
Frank Baird, pastor of the Presbyterian .. m|rn ... The document in detail was signed by week in Ottawa. M/u J° t route to England than the proper onee were’ undet °°ver
church,and took place at the Depot House, PII I fi D U flllLD U White & King, as plaintiff's attorneys, Many St. John friends will be interested ^cted m St. John en route to^ Engl ^
being attended by a large number of rela- IjjllLU llUIl UlLn III and by Fowler & Jonah as defendant s at- in rcading the announcement of the en- Mrs MacDona _ Dunn until Mr
tivto and friends, many of whom foUowed U“  ____ _ torneys. gagement of Major A. H. Macdonald to guests of Mrs. James L. Dran until Mr.
to the cemetery mmrQIPTnU PTDECT The certificate required in the re- Miss Marjorie MacLean Slayter, daughter MacDonald s return from Europe^

The firemen ^f Sussex, of Whom the de- !" Hi 111 Hill I UI1 0 I MLL I naturalization of Frank Crosscup Bogart, of the late Dr. Slayter, of Halifax. Miss Agnes M'arner.whohasbrenspend^
ceased was a member, turned out in a I IILULIHU I Ull UIIILL p^hesay, as a British subject was Mrg. George F. Smith was hostess on ing the holidays with her parents, C
body having with them hose cart No. 1 _____ filed in the court by Mr. Ewing,1 and his Wednesday evening in honor of Miss and Mrs. Warner, expects to return to
on which the handsome floral tributes , honor made an order confirming and com- Pipes, of, Amherst, who is the guest of New York on Tuesday ot next neeK. Officers Elected.

carried to the grave. The following I IftleOne Not ThOUffht tO Be SeTIOUSlV I pleting the same. Miss May Harrison. Sydney street. Mrs. Senator Domville expects to leave r „
pall-bearers: W. H. Wallaee, Horace Ltt , ,, . , | The court then adjourned sine die. Simeon Jones, Miss McMillan, Mr. Simeon Ottawa next week. Court Epping Forest, I. 0. F., .londay,

ChapmMi, Wm. McLeod, jr„ Wm. How- Injured—Fast Driving in the City to ; The-County Court of Kings county for ciones and Mr. Fred. Fraser were the prize Dr. DeWit t of VV olfville accompanied Reeled 'lhe following °^ce”- ^
ardPFred Howes, Harry Radcliffe, all D ...... n.. or NouJ, „f the ' January opens tomorrow morning, Judge dinners. The guests included, besides by Mrs. DeWitt and son, Mr. Avery De- Rowley, C. D. H. C. R-, Dr. L. A. Me
being membereof No. lhoee company, of Be Prohibited—Other NeWS Ot tile Wedderburn presiding. Scott Act appeal Misa Pipes, Mra. Harold Schofield, Mrs. Witt, passed through the city this week Alpine, C. Ph.; H. G. ilartm, C. K, C.

TtiSüïïS - «W -w-yr.trr- sï.. ss -xs vtsu* t w ■çz'æfêzç
s-fja sr süss "Jtet -»• V-vT2“',Mr killed by fall es ii“;n„4S rSt ^by toe Phy, daughter of Martin Murphy, of Re- MLLC.U Dl FMEE ^hofield, Mr. Simeon Jones. Mr. Walter ” wia be included in the afternoon » John Lane. T.R.; W. F. Patterson J
company ^o ?1; th^ Sussex fire depart- Bent street- when returning from s IMT0 STEAMER S HOLD E. Foster, Mr. J. G. Harrison. Mr. Fred. progl.amme. ! B.; Messrs. Patterson a’?d .I^ke’fi’PrU*.

0 whole- and the salreze corps, this afternoon, was run over by a horse _____ Taylor Mr. W. H. Harrison, Mr. Alexan- 1 y B Keltic Jones was hostess on tees; Messrs. Benson and Willett, finance!
The floral tributes were as follows: and sleigh driven by Mr. Jewett, which African der McMillan, Mr. Alex. Fowler, Mr. Stew- Fdd y afternoon at Caverhill Hall at a, committee: Messrs. Rowley and Lake,
f^aths from h^oompLyllo. 1, Sms was being driven at more than the ordm- While working on the South Afnean ^ Mr Frrd. Keator, Mr. ™ ^ which was undoubtedly the central committee,
sex fire department, salvage oorps, mother, ary rate. The little girl was picked up ^ steamer Melville yesterday morning, C 1 gtanley Emereon, Mr. Fred. Fraser. evenSt 0f the season for afternoon events X ictorin Company
Mr and Mrs. A B Pugsley, LA. Freeze and found to be in an unconscious condi-! Um Jeremiah Donovan, aged about fifty- Thc arrival of a little daughter at the T,®ere wer(, seventeen tables formed and Knights of Pythias, at the annual meet-
and Dr L A. Murray; cut flowers, Mr. tion/and conveyed to her home. It was feU into the ship’s hold, sus- residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rorey, London wh(.n th(, vkgantly gowned women were ing Monday night eketod: VV E. Hopper,
rtïj %Zi isjs-stiJTwi strsrsr«îr-îv2 —: ..««>*. tswar ass. seraTSSu^.t^’* ».

“=Hb 1C xissL-airs».,»•.»- ssasz&sæ&vsz,y<senxhe 'afternoon was especially fine and A team composed of J. SuUivan, VV. P. i He was first n°t’”d . y CjameJ Mur- ed the church workers of the Mission C^hments were served by the followmg in preparing for the Boston trip in August
Srss-s-srtss s=»s 6.ST-4

moSer many comhig from a distance to John on Wednesday next to compete with ; and Dr B^ter sent for Jhe ambulance ^ function Harrison Mks Elise McLean, Miss Phyllis of Pythias, has e ected: R T' .Pat^=n.>
^Thfsplerffid^-ont of the whole fire ^Mto Ethel L Duffy, of Nauwigewank, ! home in Nortl, street, but before arriving wife'Tnd daughter who «pent |^0n’th^Tlisre^^a^tnd'' I^sHe Arthur” Williamson 2nd lieut.-^H;

t ssjsrrsxa-fc-m

rank^of the deceased, who was a general mal School at Fort Kent, Maine. , two sons-M.chael ““U ea Mr. George E. Ev-ans general manager of some ’«"f^ Mc^ughlm, Miss Homer,
favorite among the boys of the fire de- The local government will meet here on daughter—Cecelia. schoon- -the Mame Central who died suddenlj F d F Savre. Mrs. Bowman, Mrs.
partment. Wednesday, when it is expected «■ an- . sea captain, hrnng charge ot hia private car at Vanceboro _ r'Lhank and Mrs. Crockett. Among the

The funeral of James McCullum took nouncement will be made as to whether era sailing from this port- Mrs. Simeon Jones was hostess on Tuf ts were lira. Robert Thom-
place on Sunday from his late residence, there will be a session or an election. day evening at the Pokiok Club where she jm > t’nshinfr. Mrs. Inches, Mrs.
Petereville,' Queens county, under the aus- Jt is understood that nearly the reqrnr- Ohioken Stealing Charged. entertained at dinner in honor ot . lis. * ’ '
nicea of the L. O. Aseodation, of which ed number of eignatures have been obtain- ,, ,Lciety he was a member for the last ed to a petition calling for a Scott Act Friday afternoon the case of alleged 
seventy-one years. The service at the election, and that the document ™ î36 chicken stetling m which inward Bristol, 
house and grave was conducted by Rev. forwarded to Ottawa this 1 ublic ^ pleasant Point, is defendant, was to be
R. W. Colston, rector of the Episcopal intiment here seems to favor tae repeal, Commissioner Masson in
church at Petereville, where interment of the act. j ”irviUe JoJm A Barry is defending
t°ThePtoeral of William Douglas Mullay, Mre. LeB. B. Sharp Took Her Bristol. Hla al’e*edAaCd°eky‘in the^triM 
whose body was brought here from to* Life. tZt Ztt ye! ten Crested and
ton on Sat,U„rday’1Mt“kom^ a“ rJZ-g! \y The New York World says that Mrs. the cas(. was further postponed in hope
ChTmberliun. The^eceased formerly re- Ellen Sharp, wife of LeB. B. Sharp, for- that he will he teken.^ It is to^be resurn^
sided here but removed to the United merly clerk in the Royal hotel here, and nofc later than Thu y. „ .
StatL fouV years ago. Rev. Neil Me- whose des th was reported a few days ago, ; against Bnstol le preferred b> Harry Gai-
Laughlin conducted the funeral services, died by her own hand. The World says. ; jey>. of Milford, who ges ,
■Ua^n “Mrs. Sharp had been worrying over the fendant was one of two men who stnp-

illness of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ?xd his chicken roosts.
Charles Davidson, of 244 Decatur street.
Mr. Davidson is a broker in the office of Sunbury'e “Dark Horse.’’
Frank & John G. Jenkins, jr.. at 72 Vr„derictQn junction, Jan. 20—Council-

On Jan. 14. 1908, at the parsonage of Br“d^y’ia7^ M^DaridsZ^lort'oon- lor Albrey Grass, of Lincoln spent Satur- 
the Germain street Baptist church, St. cent d worned m be became day in Gladstone and Bliseville. There are
John (N. B.), by Rev. W. W. McMaate., ■*>»«» “h» Z two kinsmen of the name o Smith m
L w. VV. Brandy and Mies Lydia Peters, H , Truat Company of which he Blissville who are aspirante for a place 
of Litchfield (N. 6.) They are now re- ^ U.Tol Mrs. Dav- on the local govemnient rideet, and one
siding at 222 Queen street, St. John. became m nOTeing her husband. On w-ll not give sj»y to tbetother, the nea^

Wednesday Mrs. Sharp learned the condi- er Hood the newer ^ ^
°ftheernSdento Zk MteTher two- ment aide of Sunbury politics and to the

rA — to bed t00k MS';^ed0thdi0i y

Charles W. King. Given a Small Verdict Against White 
But Must Pay All Costs-Another 
Lumber Case Settled.

Horace King received a telegram Sun
day telling of the death of his brother, 
Charles W. King, well known here 
saw mill owner and lumber operator. He 
died Saturday night at Red Bluff (Cal.), 
where he and his family went several 
years ago. Mr. King was a native ot 
Calais (Me.) He and S. T. King and Hor- 
ace King made up the firm of S. T. King 
& Sons, who operated saw mills at Kings- 

Word was received Friday morning ville for years, 
bv Theodore H. Belyea, of the inland rev- Deceased is survived by his wile, one 
Enue department at the customs house, tell- son, Gorham K. King, of Red Bluff, and 
ing of the death of his mother. Mrs. A. P. two daughters, Miss Ann» Km , vho 
Belj’ea, at McDonald’s Point, Queers lived with her parents, and Mrs. Gibbs, of 
county. Mre. Belyea who -was about 85 Denver, 
years of age had been ill for some time and 
during the past .three months was confined 
to her bed. Her death occurred at one 
D’elock Friday morning.

She is survived by four sons and two 
daughters. The eons axe: A. P, purser 
on the river steamer Sincennes; T. H., ot 
-the customs; W. A., at home and D. C., 
of Taunton, Mass. The daughters are:
Mra. Minnie Hendry, of McDonald's Point 
and Mrs. Fred McDonald, of Cambridge.
George H. V. Belyea, barrister is a aeph- 

New.

as a

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

fcUC-

Mro. A. P. Belyea. iy, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Geo. 
Jones, Mre. Leonard Tilley, Mra. 

vi™ l.= n» Mra. D . Carletott

case. Bamaby 
West i
Fraser, Mrs Lane, Mre. D. Earierou. 
Clinch, Miss Frances Pipes, Mrs. L. Jtucn- 
mond Harrison, Miss Tuck, Mrs. E- A- 
Smith, Miss Sydney Smith, Miss Mabe 
Smith, Mis. J. Royden Thomson, Mrs.

Mrs. Widder, Mrs. Magee, Mrs.
Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs.^ 

Mrs. Horace King, Mrs. 
__  John McKean,

Clarence Allen, Mrs. Walter E._Foster, 
Mrs. Ward

Norman Guthrie. The guests ineluded.be- 
sides Mre. Guthrie, Miss iA-siie Smith,Miss 
Mav Harrison, Mise Frances Pipes, Miss 
McMillan, Mr. Simeon Jones, Mr. Alex. 
McMillan, Mr. J. G. Harrison., Sir. Frail- 

Fairwcathcr, Mr. 1 red

Two new locomotives on the I. C. R.
now infrom the shops at Moncton are 

commission. They are said to be equal 
to any imported from abroad or upper 
Canada.

cis, Mr. Stewart 
Eraser.

Mr. W. H. Thorne has invitations out 
dance at the Golf Club on 1 ue^da.v

Mwa

Easson,
J. U. Thomas,
Fred Foster.
Fred Caverhill Jones, Mrs.

James Connor.
Jaimes Connor died suddenly in Boston 

late on Saturday night. He formerly re
sided in St. John, where he was well 
knorwn, but for upwards of twenty years 
had made hia home in Boston. He is sur
vived by his wife, one son and one daugh
ter. There are also one brother and one 
sister lividg in Boston and two brothers— 
Arthur J. and Emanuel Connor, residing 
in St. John.

for a ----
next, in honor of Mise I rance# 1 ipes, 
Harrison's guest.onzo

,. Miss Fairweather, Mre. W.
Lockhart, Mre. Macdonnell, Mrs. Grey, 

DeFopest, Mrs.' George F- 
Guthrie, Mrs. VV .

:
A.
Mrs. Clarence
MairoimMhlackl;:mMre. D. P- Cffiisho.m, 

Mrs. Vemer Me.Lellan, Mrs. F. J. Hard- 
ing, Miss Elizabeth Furlong Mrs. Geoige 
K McLeod, Mis. J. B. Cudhp and Mrs.
H’dB ASCStewart, of Campbellton, was at

th Cl V * G an on M - P. P, of St. Stephen 
registered at the Victona Friday.

of Rev. S. McCully 
to Hamilton, Bermuda,

run

Mrs. Harry Lewis.
A cable received by Mr. and Mre. A. 

Isaacs, of this city, on Saturday, brought 
them the sad intelligence of the death of 
their daughter, Mrs. Addle Lewis, wife of 
Harry Lewis, of Georgetown, Demerara, 
formerly of Bermuda. The news came as 
a very sudden shock to the family as they 
were not aware of Mra. Lewis’ illness.

The surviving relatives are Mrs. F. D. 
Lewis, of Demerara, who is a sister, and 
two brothers in this city—Lisle and Syd
ney; also another sister, Miss Mildred 
Isaacs, who is at present on a visit to 
Montreal.

Miss Ethel Lillian Wtlhousen.
Miss Ethel Lillian Wilhoueen died at 

point du Chene Friday, of acute pneu
monia. She was aged twenty years. De- 

1 ceased was born In this city, the daughter 
I of the late John Wilhoueen, but had 
lived most of her life with her grand
mother at Point du Chene, in whose house 
she died. Mise Wilhousen had been a 
frequent visitor to this city where she 
has two brothers and a sister living, and 
(Was well known to a large circle of friends 
•who will hear of her death with deep 
iregret. The brothers are George Wilhou- 
>«en and William H. Wilhousen, and the 
i sister, Mrs. Lena Summers, of Brook 
WtreeE

r

Horace Black, son 
.Black, has gone
for his health. _ , . ,

\y A McDonald, of the St. John branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada has been 
transferred to Vancouver (B. C.) Mr. Mc
Donald left for his home in Halifax Satur
day evening and after a weeks vacation 
will proceed to the coast to take hia new 
position.

E. J. Kenen, of St. Stephen, was reg
istered at the Dufferin Monday.

Judge J. H. Barry, of Fredericton, was
in the city Monday. .

D. P. FTannery, of Hahfax, » at the
Royal. /

A. H. Murray, of Moncton, was regis-
terer at the Victoria Monday.

Senator Baird, of Andover; Senator 
Comeau, of Meteghan, and Senator Lovitt, ^ 
of Yarmouth, were in the city Monday.

S. S. Taylor, K. C., a New Brunswicker, 
has been elected mayor of Nelson (B. C.) 
H. C. Hanington, son of Judge Haning- 
ton, has been elected to the town council 
of Grand Forks (B. C.)

Mre. Charles Swinerton, who came to 
St. John to attend the funeral of her sis
ter, Mrs. George W. Fleming, returned to 
her home in Cambridge (Maes.), Monday"

' 1
James T. Furlong.

; James MoOallum.
James McCullum, one of the oldest resi- 

l dents of Queer» county, died at Peter» 
(ville. Friday morning, at the advanved 

Mr. McCullum was a? , age of 89 years. , , .
native of the north of Ireland, having 

out to this country when a boy of 
i fifteen. He had been located at Peters- 
ville ever since. His wife predeceased him 
four years. He is survived by four sons 
and four daughters. The sons are, Sam- 
lie], James and Thomae, at home, and 
John, of Adelaide street, North End. The 
daughters are Mre- Edward Barton., of 
‘Waterloo etreet, Mrs. R. Hamilton, of 
Main street, North End, and Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Johnston, of Petereville. Mr. 
McCullum was a prosperous farmer, and 

time operated extensively in lum-

:
l
>. • come one eon.;

honor list.
Mrs. E. H. S. Flood was recently the 

of Mrs. C. T. Purdy, at Moncton,
John W. Snyder.

! Sussex, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)—John 
old and respected citizen before leaving for Barbados.

Mr. and Mre. Walter McLaughlin have 
taken a house at Pasadena for the winter. 
Miss Jennie McLaughlin, who will spend 
some weeks in Winnipeg the guest of 
Mrs. Douglas McLaughlin, will afterwards 

E. McPherson of that

! W. Snider, an -
of Roach ville, died last evening at his 
home, aged 77, years. A wife, four daugh
ters and two sons survive. The daughters 
are Mrs. Fenwick, of Keirstead Mountain; 
Mrs. Hugh Parker, St. John; Mre. James 
Pearson, Boston, and Mrs. Claude Nor
throp, Cole’s Island. The sons are Amos 
and John at home.

The funeral takes place tomorrow at 10 
o’clock, from his late residence, interment 
at Keirstead Mountain. Rev. Dr. Rogers 
will officiate.

y
visit Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Schreiber, of Ottawa, will enter
tain Miss Dorothy Chamberlain, daughter 
of Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, dur- 
ing the session.

Mrs. T. H. Bullock, of Germain etreet, 
who has been quite ill with grippe, is 
convalescent.

Mrs. R. C. Elkin and Mrs. Fred Elbe 
handsome reception at the

evening.
Chas. T. Stewart, of Vancouver, is home 

short visit to hie parents, Mr., and.at one 
tiering. Mrs. A. J. Stewart.! Thomas Cullen. \FREIGHT US OFF 

THE TRACK « BATH ..
Chatham, N. B., Jan. 17-Tffie death oc

curred yesterday morning of Thomas Cul
len, at the home of his son, William Cul
len. Deceased was about seventy-eight 
years of age, and leaves four sons and one 
daughter. He was a native of Chatham. 
His wife died about a year ago.

The funeral will be held Saturday morn
ing. Requiem high mass will be celebrated 
by Rev. J. J. McLaughlin, of Richibucto, 
and the body will be interred in the 
Catholic cemetery.

Funerals.I

attended by

Load of G. T. P. Rails Dumped—. 
Barrels of Oil Are Scattered.

I
Hartland, N. B„ Jan. 20-Two care of 

a* special freight train left the rails near 
Monguet Bridge at Bath. One car, an I. 
C. R. flat laden with G. T. P. rails, went 

the east side of the track and the

Matthew Russell. was
Newcastle, Jan. 18—Matthew Russell, 

one of the most respected and prominent 
of Newcastle’s business men, passed away 
last night. Deceased was bom at Lower 
Newcastle on Feb. 28, 1833. _

Mr. Russell married Misa Sarah A- In
gram, of Newcastle, who survives him,and 
by whom he had eight children- The sur
viving sons and daughters are: John, New
castle; Joseph A., of Russell & Russell, 
lawyers, Vancouver (B. C.); Mrs. Robert 
Nicholson, Newcastle; Finlay R. McD., of 
Russell & Russell, Vancouver; Mra. Frank 
Bennett, Victoria (B. C.), and Chalmers, 
Newcastle.

Deceased was an ardent temperance ad
vocate and was a charter member of New
castle Division, S. of T., instituted more 
than fifty years ago. He was an active 
member of the Presbyterian churcb, in 
which he long held an important office. 
In politics he was a life-long Liberal and 
an enthusiastic supporter of the late Hon. 
Peter Mitchell.

|

*

I
of the darkness, taking care of the full 
barrels of oil.

An auxiliary train and crew are at the 
of the run-off, but as the cars wentscene

clear of the rails there has been but little
damage.

were
wereMrs. John Phillips.

Dalbousie, N. B., Jan. 18—(Special)— 
Mra. Phillipps, relict of John Phillipps, 
who represented Restigouche county in 
the legislative assembly of New Bruns
wick from 1870 till 1874, died on Wednes
day, aged ninety-two. Deceased was also 
the mother of the late Sheriff Phillipps. 
The other members of the family are: 
Lizzie, wife of Hon. J. C. Barberie; Mra. 
John Baldwin, of Batimret; Mary Jane 
Katherine and Frederick, residing here. 
Deceased was well known in Restigouche, 
end was universally beloved by a large 
circle of friends. Her funeral took p’ace 
il-l* forenoon to the Roman Catholic 
cemetery, and was largely attended by 
people of all classes. The pall-bearere 
were Hon. C. H- LaBillois, Thomas Mut- 
phy, Simon McGregor, P. B. Troy, Jam .a 
Harquail, Alex. Chisholm.

Mrs. Fulton.
Mrs. Fulton, a resident of Pokiok, died 

in her home there on Saturday night at 
the ripe age of 89 years. The body was 
4aken to Cbipman for burial on Tues
day.

;

l Uniform Rank,

*

Mrs. LeBaron B. Sharp.
Mrs Sharp, wife of LeBaron B. Sharp, 

formerly clerk in the Royal Hotel here, 
died in Brooklyn on Dec. 16. She was 
Mise Davidson, of Brooklyn, and had 
many friends here who wiU regret to hear 
of her death.

club.

To obtain a beautiful polish on steel fire- 
irons, etc., there is nothing better to yuse 
than fine ashes from the fire, applied with a 
woolen Hoth. Polish with a dry duster.

ij

DTJ.Collis Browne’SAdolphus B. Pickett.
The death of Adolphus B. Pickett, who 

well known in this city and a brother

t»was
of Aid. H. H. Pickett, deputy mayor, oc
curred Sunday at Andover, Victoria 
county. Mr. Pickett, when he resided in 
St. John, was a draughtsman in the of
fices of H. H. Mott and G. Ernest Fair-
Weather and later took a
in the school of practical science
of Toronto University. After practis
ing for a short time he went
to Montreal and until giving up work on 
account of ill health was engaged with 
James Acton & Co., of Toronto, and had 
charge of their business in the province 
of Quebec and the maritime provinces.

While tobogganing Mr. Pickett received 
-n injury from which blood poisoning re- 

fed and he took a trip to the west, 
ter he was injured in a train accident 

«'tween Calgary and Edmonton about two 
years ago. Coming east he spent many 
months in the Royal Victoria Hospital 
Montreal, under treatment by the eminent 
surgeon, Dr. James Bell Actimmycos.s 

«veloped, however, which ultimately 
used his death.
lr Pickett, who was thirty-three yean* 
lge and unmarried, is survived by his 
,cr and three brothere—Aid. H. H.

course

GÉNUINE.The ORIGINAL and ON
is Remedy ever discovered, 

short all attacks of 
V" SPASMS.

The only Palliative in 
EURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE, „

The Most V 
Effectual^The Best Remedy known for

cutsCOUGHS, COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.WBDDINOS.

Acts like a charm inBrandy-Petere. DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA, accompanies each Bottle.Convincing Medical T rmony 4Sole Manufacturers : 
j. T. DAVENPORT,|Ltd., 

London, 8.E. ^
Sold In Bottles by all 

Chemists.
Prices in England.

. 1/1i, 2/9, 4/6 1 fw'SK
MSB315»

Considerable complaint is being made 
on the Douglas Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limited1that the street 

avenue route are cold and uncomfortable. 
Representations to -the company .have so 
far, it ie said, been fruitless. |

care
Wholesale Agents

.
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